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Chapter 1 
Fatigue of Tubular Welded Joints 
1.1 Introduction 
Tor !nor? tilas r m l l i ~ r y  it ha\ b g m  wIi  understood that metai campnnentr and 
-iracturrs rtibjrcrrd lo variable or irpeatrrl load. >vouid fall in  service. cren though 
tiley a n  osi~aily rapable ofrithrtnnding consiclerably higher londs i f  the loads w r e  
of n rt i t l ir nni\ lrr. I i l i r  type of hilure. tvhich consists of ~ h c  formation of a crack or 
cracks. lrndrr l l n r  action ol  \niying londs. aro.:nd hlshly rtrrrred ciitical arers has 
con," to  be iccognizrd and known na htigae. I t  is ihowerer, r~r lun l ly  impossible to 
proclace a complete liqt of the t ? p n  of qtrarturcr which may suffer from lhir type 
of fadttre. 
Considerins structures which are fnbricntrd hy \velding in ntcll fatigue cracking 
hnrc caurrrl failure. thosc in  the follos\.ing list s p r i y  immediateiy to mind. They 
nrr conveniently classified undrr some of the typical forms of loadins which may 
callsr fatigue ~B~II,F~. 
I Fluctuat ing l ive loads : Bridger.<raner. gantry girders. dieselengine fmmer. 
locomotire underframcs. lorry chassis, framer and axles, rhips. earthmoving 
equipment. farm machinery. mmrk cr t~ l~ers .  presser r t r  
2. Pressure Prcrsurc rcsselr. pipework. cantamerr etc 
3. Temperature fluctuations : Process equipment involved with hot or ,old 
malerialr. liquid and gases. 
4. V ' i . C i . m ~  Rotnrlng machincry. grading equipment and conr~yor. 
i Environmental loadings : l l r r i n r  platforms and rigr. 
The last item in the i irt forms the ruhjpct of this research. The active search for 
. r r  and pclrolcttm hur n ,~ltcd in  extensive ollrhore producing activities svorid- 
ividr. \lost of the rigs currently in  operntionr are of the jacket type construction. 
rompririsg of n rtpei pintform supported by r steel fmmcwork. These arrel frame 
type structures are fabricated from ruhtrlnr members that are joined together by 
welding the cnd of one ~ u b e  (hrace) to the undisturbed c~terior nlrfacnce of another 
f i ~ b e  ichoidl nt discrete pointr called the interrections. Figure 1.1 shows the sketch 
of a typical jacket type platform. Bccsuse of the abrupt dircontinuity or change 
~n geometry at there points coupied with thc complex environmental loadings such 
b* wind. wave and current loadinss. ur shown in Figure i.?, they become rourrn 
of rtrera concentration and hence potential candidates lor fatigue crack initiation 
and propagation rites (Ftgure 1.3). I f  faltgue cracks occur, they are initiated at 
there zones of large stress conccntrationr. and i n  fact the fatigue hehaviour of there 
tuhular nlructurer depends primarily on the severity of thele stress concentrations 
and reverrair. I t  i. therefore apparent, that in  designing structures with welded 









tubular jointr. minimiraion of the nllmber of joints sho~lld he of pnrnmou~~t im. 
portance from the fariguc paint of vie.,: in  addition. an oprimnl joint configuration 
giving a l a r g  joint fatigue iife shoxlld he determined. In the pa t .  majority of 
criteria governing t~lhular weldrd ;!ructares denit mainly with the static strength 
(load bearing) canahililics. because most operational and design evpericnceofihne 
type of structures had brcn sained in  the relatively shallow and calm rn t r i r  of the 
Perrmn Gulf and the Gulf of .\lexica. 
Tohulnr sections habe lhirh priority over open rcctione for rrructural use in obhore 
platform design h r ca l~eo f  fhrlr 1bigh.torsionnl rigidity.rymmetqofsccrional prop- 
erties. simplicit? of 5hnpe. and pleasing appearance. They possess grrat structural 
advantages ar rrructurrl elements. but their use was for many >cars hampered by 
tho difficulties in  joining tit* slemheir. This problem h a  heen overcame i n  re- 
cent ?cars by rlirrctiy ivclding the contoured end af one tube onto the undisturbed 
outslr~c "r the other tube. 
Thereare innumerablcconfiguratiins foiofihore tuhular joints, if threedimensional 
geometry ii considered Cren rertricttng consideration to in-plane connecttons 
i rherc the nrer of all the tuhes lie in  the same plane), there are still many con- 
figu?ntionr. ln-plane offshoie tubular joints are derlgnated a T, double T. Y, K. 
S. eti.. depending on the positions of the braces. Figure 1.4 shows romc of the 
possible geometries of typical tubular joints. Regardless of the loading transmitted 
through the brace, large rtrcnr conrentintionr are produced at certain pdnt r  along 
the brarelchard interrection. This erect can be attributed to two main reasons; (i) 
the presence of the weld and (ii) the abrupt change i n  geometry at intersection. 
Fi~ure I.(: Typical tubular joint ~onnectioor showing someof the many 
porable geometries. 
The stresses at there critical loc?tionr can be r r e rn l  timer higher than tiley would 
be i f  such effect. ns weld and change in  gcametr). are not present. Cracks inxiinte 
first at there IhighIy strmred rcgions. and depending on r h l ch  ~iclc of the joint 
(chord or hmce) this highly stresled region is located. the cracks first rprend as 
mulriplc rrnckr along the weld and soon r ~ i e s c e  to form n aingie crack. and start 
growing through the thickness ofthc brace or chord. 
L ~ n g  before an all-out ellort %v\.ns made in the late 1960s la  develop relevant ollshoie 
tubular joint d n i r  -rileria. many design configurations have been implemented 
ta %tiensthen the jackel joints. Gusset plater. \velded in-bcrrecn the bcncr ends 
and chords. sverc first tried. Sotnetimer pnrr.throagh gussets [Figurc i.5 (all were 
ascd. But 11 was not too Ions bcforc i t  was discomred tllnt gurret p ln tn  produced 
undesirable rtrpsr conccntrstions which shorlencd the fatigene l i fe charactcii~tics of 
the joint. and the generd trend VJ towards the =inforcing of joints with external 
,ins ati&nern [Fllure 1.: (b)]. Thexc ring stiffeners were placed on thc chord to 
strenlthen the chmd wall against roi inpr: sometimes t h q  r c r c  added at in tmais  
along the lengths of the brace to preclirde ovaiiratbn of the c r m  ?ection of the 
brace and subsrquznt buckling if the brace was loaded in compreaion. Use of 
inter~,.,l ring s t i l ne r s  [Figure 1.5 (c) ]  has recently gained wide acceptance ns one 
of the effective mcthods of reducing the stress concentration around the intersection 
of tubular joints, pmvided the tube is large enough to allow their placement. 
(a) PASS-THROUGH GUSSET PLATE 
(b) EXTERNAL RlNG STIFFENERS 
(C) INTERNAL RlNG STIFFENERS 
Figure 1.5: Types of stiffencrr used in offshore tubular joints. 
.2 Crack Initiation and Growth in Fatigue Anal- 
ysis 
Tl i r  fntigae strength of n stnlctim. for general engineering purposes. is dcsrribed 
nr tile nunlher of~t ress cycln of a partic~~lsr amplitude that n gircn component rill 
ivithitnnd, before complete failure orcurs. Fatiglle failures are divided arhitrarilg 
into t%vogmupr. vir.. l o r  cycle and high cycle fatigoe failures. Whcre a component 
fails within lo" to lo4 ryc1.s or less. the failure is tprmed as a low cjrlc lntiguc 
failure. If rornpon?nts rilrrisc more than lo6 cycle. then ,he nrocerr is trrmed high 
cycle bttgue. St~ucrurn such as ruhmaiines, prcsrure vessels. steam tllrhines etc.. 
that nre rclhjecterl to wry lu\r frequcnc~es of loading are normally associated with 
low ryclc fntigue faiiure. On the other hand. okhorc r t r i ~ c t ~ ~ i c i  EIICII as oil rigs, 
are ~uhiected to relat~vely high l d i n g  frequenc~n due to the pnrs~ge of raves. 
Recause of this. the slresser in  oil rig rtructural mcmbcrr. have to he designed lor 
the +igh cycle icg~on ( lives ~n the rpgion of lo6 cycles nncl ahow). Fatigue failure. 
whether of low or high cycle . eonristr of three distinct nnges: 
Stage l : crack initiation and i~uc le~t~on:  
%age I1 : crack propagation: and 
Stage Ill : ultimate fail".". 
For most practical design purpoacl. p~rticularly br offshore steel structures, the lark 
phase is ignored. In these rases, the desigr against fatigue does not allow cracb  
to propagate t o n  critical are where rapid b~< t t l c  fracture can occur, blalerials 
used in  ollrhore structures are ductile rnough to cause separation of the brace from 
the chord hefare hritt le fmct .re can occur in  the stnnclure; thus brittle fracture is 
The cvaiorrion of the crack inrriation life by the local stram appmxh concept 
(strain life) is llrrcd on the obrrrv%tion tila1 i n  many components lhe response of  the 
material i n  critical locations is rirnin or deformation dcpmdent. Th l r  approach lo 
crwk initiation recosnirrr 111r fnct that fatigue is a localized proccsr and, therefore. 
focusca on rho reglonsofrtrsr conccntmtion in the strurlure where =?ark initlauon 
is !most likely to occur. Since these regions eypcrience local p l r t i c  dcfo~mntionr. 
pla5.rlirity rflccti are ~ ~ p 1 1 ~ i f l y  ~ , e i f ~ d  The fatigue rpsirtance of the rtmeture at 
the critical is dtar~cteiized hy n alraiii-life curvrobtnined from the log-lag 
plot of thc foti s~ra in  rnpiiilldc A:/?. rerrus rererrnii lo failure. ?.SI. which is 
g i r n ~  iui thc foim: 
E = Elatic m o i , l i ~ r .  
= Fatigue strength coeffi~icnl. 
-; = Fatigue ductility cacffi<irnl. 
b = fatigue strength erponenl. 
c = fatiye ductiiil)' exponent, and 
,V, = fallgue l i fe  of the rpwimen 
and is rchernrtically shorn i n  Fisnre 1.6 
hsrcrrmcnt of the crack propagalion life is gencraliy h a d  on linear elastic fracture 
mechanics which h a  received increasing attention during recent ycan in 

the fatigue snnlyris of tt~bular joints. Parainetcrr such as nominal 601 spol stress 
and crack rlze are used by rhis approach in characterizing the lrncrure behaviour of 
structures. ILinenr rlasiic lracture mechaacr (LEF11) methodalagv user an analyti- 
cni proced~xrc t lml relate the ntrrrs Bc4d mqnitude(Figure 1.i) and it. distribution 
in the vicisity of n crack t ip  to  (i) l h r  nominal strels applied t o  the rtnrctarr. iiil 
the rise. >Lupc. and orientation of the crack or ernrk.likediirontinuily and (iii) the 
material properties. :\ny loading on n cracked body is arcompanid hy  inelastic 
deformaions in  the nr~ghhovtrhood of the crack t ip due ro stress concentration. 
Dcpm<l in~on the marle of londilig on n cracked component. the relative movement 
of n crack wrfnrc is ~harncterinecl by three basic rnorlen of deformat8on and there 
arr di,tin&airilrd a\: 
1. -TI,<. opcntng mode (110d~ I]. cha~~r tcr i red hy iocal di~placcmentr that are 
?ymrnaric wit1 respect la  tbc r!l .and i:-plan".. The two fiacture surfaces 
arc rlisplscrcl pcrprnsliculnr to each other in opposite directions iFig.l.8 (a)). 
2. The sliding or rhear mode (Yodc 11). charnctcrired by local displacements 
that are symmetric w t h  respect to  the r - y plane and skew symmetric wlth 
respect to the r -: plane. The two fracture s!lrfacn slide over each other in  
n llrcclion perpendirkliar to the line of the crack t ip IFig.l.8 (b)]. 
:I. The tearing mode (>lode I l l ) .  8s asroc8led r i t h  local dispiacements that are 
skew rymmelric r i t h  rerpcrt to both r- y and r-r planes. The 1n.o fracture 
rt>rbcer slide over each other in  n direction that is p.wallel to the line of the 
crack front [Figere 1.8 (c)] .  
Each of there modes of delormation correrponds to a bmic type 01 stress held (se 
Figure 1.7: Elmtic rrrerr fieid distribution ahead al a crack. 

Figarc 1.7) in the vicinity of thecrack tip. Depending on the geometry md loildinl 
conditions. ,he deformnlions nnd strerrrs at the crack lip can bc trrated hs one or 
a combination Imised mode) of these lornl dirphrcmmt modes, r igurc  I.; sho~$a 
that  the dintrihation ol i t r r r snand  stmlnr around thccmck tlpran hc descrihal 
hy a ringlc pnramctrr ti. drsipated ns the stress intrnsity factor. B a r d  on ihr 
Criffith'r orijinnl annIyr8s (1811) and llle sulluqment cxtenrion of that  w r k  co 
rluctlle rnnrennir. i t  hnr heen establishnl that  the ntrers intensity lactor iil general 
i r  rplntcd to  crack 1 ~ ~ 3 t h  and lpplicd nomirani rlicrs a$ 1olio~vr.s. 
!vhrrr li is the rtrcr5 111rensity lactor. n.,, rbenpplird nominal rtrrsr. Y agromct. 
r ic factor and a the cmck sizc. Thegeomrtric hctor \' deprnds on the config~nratzan 
of joint and thecrack~eomrtry and has been therubjeaolextensivcinvertigationr. 
.As a reall l .  various relationships for rrrelir inlenrity factor% of simple crack config- 
~uretionr wi th  various crack sizes. orientations. shapes, and loading conditions have 
hcen published. Cnlortunately l imited number of studies have becn made i n  tllis 
directir for welded tubular joints. Existing studies have always been cmied out 
cnperimentally wi th  the argument t ha t  the complexitia of the $mrnetry and the 
three dimensional stress distributions around the weldcd intcrsertionr have made 
i t  very diffic!lll l o  determine. nnalyticnliy, the lunction Y for tubular joinb. Since 
present investigation is analyticsl. an ntlcmpi is made to ~ t u d y  this pmblem in 
detail. 
Llnny L b r n r ~ ~ ~  and cmpirlrrl ~.rllnu~ons n,lal#ns bllqu~ prnpaqaimn raw lrl,4/d.\'! 
LC slrcrr ~nl in ,# ty  factor rn!qp /_ \ I<  I llari, hrcn prripa<,d: the. niort rornrnonl?. %urrcl 
,. ,I," i'ar,. ,,"IWT law 
III ~.o,i,.ll~-i~,i~ 81 15 .~ppnn,nt 1llat c l iv  frariitrc. rnvrhnstc~ mr~ho~lologyoflrrr the nloht 
compn.itctllt~~upproarl~ ro fatigue l i fe  dcrcrm~snt~oo ofolLhoie tubular jointi.Tha 
~nwl todolop ir lirerl in lllis i e ~ ~ t i ~ a t a o l ~  o dcrcrmlne thr fatxguc crack piopaqntlon 
Ihfe o l ~ ~ r ~ r t i l ~ s r i  r ~h~slnr  jnislr. 
1.3 Scope of the Thesis 
'The parpores of this stndy is to ertininlc by numcriral asal>rir the fatigue life 
of tubuiar joints which have bccn tcstcd tn the Strength Laboratory o f  Xlcrnorial 
I'nirrrrlty of Scrfnx~ndland. St. .John's. The iol lucnr~of rariour geometric pnram- 
elerr on the stress r l~i l i ibution around t l~e intersection Ir examined and the results 
compared r i l l ,  the nmiiable pniame,;: equations. The through thicknsr stcers 
dislribulions hare hrrn inrrrf igntnl 11: using a simplr linear rrlationrhip bett\,pcn 
the throwgh thirknnr hesdin9 strcri and ihot spot stress (dcgrcr of bmdingi. The 
relat~rc proportion of hmd~n<  stress is t h r  wall or the tube is ~svcriignted and its 
importnf>r~ in fnfiyze life cwlualion rmphasized. Thp hchario!lr of thr itillenc.l 
tubular iotntr wirh internal ring s t iknr r  8s isvestigatrd with a nm fool>cnin ~ h s  
sire and poritionr lor TFII~CII tlte? arc n l o ~ t  ePcient from fntiglr pomt o i  vier. 
:\ ns~rncricall! r l t ir irnt nicthod for drlrrmining the romh~rml crack inltlarion and 
crack propagation lhfe of ollrhore welded ~l,huIar jomti is drvelopcd sirjng finite cl- 
ement mrtllod. F~ l i ga r  I t ko f  offrhore wrlrled t t ib~>la i  joint, i~n\e i,..c~s ~lcterm~ncd 
from an entlrel? n\tznrrical potnt of view and roinparnl s ~ l i ~  the erprrlmental rc- 
r i l l t i  ohtilinrd for tubular w~ldcd joints at thc kc i l l t y  of Eqinccring and .Applied 
Scirnce. .\lcmorinl I'sirrr>it: of Srrlo!~ndland 
1.4 Organization of the Thesis 
The foiloring proriBes n brief liescription nft l le material corered in this ~hr,ir The 
study mainly emphasizes the use of t~llmcrical mclhodr for laliguc lilc arerrmmt 
of full scale orshore weldd steel tubular joints under the action or brace nrinl. 
in-plane and out-ol.piane bending loads. 
Chapter 2 corcrr thr past, present and related review of literature concerning off- 
rihoie welded tubularjointr. \'nrious n,rmericaland theoretical backgmunds utilized 
in  fatigue rrrength analysis are presented in  Chapter 3. The formalation of the el- 
ement (degenerate iroparametric shell element - %node serendipity and 9-node 
Lagrangian) "xed for the stress analysis of stiffened and unstiuened tubular joints. 
in  tla. prrrrnl stud!, is g i%m is thi. <hnprcr. Thc 'lutespring elcmn~t' foimulation 
~levciuprd lh? Park8 rl, al. I l 9d i )  Ihaw bren ~utilizcd la modci the crack nnd for 
511: c,valnatios alon$ rlip crark iron!. The ba4u concept of this element is also 
prc,smtrd is Thnptr- 3. Finaily the hrmt~lation of the local stram approach lor 
crack initiation lifcand ,he intrgrntion tcchniyueof the Pans power law, for fatigue 
rmck propaga,inn src prr9cntcd. 
I s  or<lvi to pr~.~ l i r t  ~ h c  f.rlig,\#e rrark i,litistion life nf any component rusceptihlr 
to !.,,I,,~P. ts,. L ~ O ~ V I , . ~ I ~ P  or (he stre3s dictiibation in the ~ i ~ i , , i t ~  d the 
5tn..y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ t ~ t i ~ ~ ~  orma. Ir irrlaireli. ~h~ ini~irtios lire complltation therefore. 
r lrp~nds on lh r  acruncy wl i l  \rhtrh thr iticrres mn he eralanted. Chapter 4, 
~.xp i i r~r ly  pirsrnts a mmprehc~nrtrc s t r m  nnnlysis of unrtsffened ti>h$ilni joints and 
thr  nait>nuon of ~ h r  strps5 con~~n t~n t>on  factors for the detrrnminntion of hot spot 
loration ,vilere the rrsrk 8s likel) to iilitiatr. Comparison of restilts obtained from 
thr  ivmrnt r t l ~ l y  and rxpeiimenrnl r tur l i r~  is also prrrenfed in thi? chapter. 
I n  Chnptrr 5 the stress analysis and the heha<,iaur of the tubular jotnts with in- 
ternal ring stiffcnen, under the action of the three loading ( brace axial. in-plme 
and out-of-plane bending) cases. arc giscn. The influence of stiffener locationr. 
ntirnhcr (:.A), llelght (HS) and thicknew ITS) of stiffcncrs on the stress dirtribu. 
tion around the inrerrcrcion is provided: nlro comparisons with known e~peiimental 
and analytical reruitr Ihaw bwn mad". 
l'hr crack initiation life prediction aring the local stress approach is presented in 
Cllaptrr 6 and Chaptcr i prrwntrtheilppl~cnt,onofl~nrarelasticfracturemechnnics 
ILEFI I )  concept l o  fatigue crack propagation {FCP) life estimation of unrtiffene~l 
tubular joints. Chapter i conchldes c i t l l  the evaluation of the total llle oithc joint 
( I  e.. the sum of crack initiation life and tllc propagation lhfe .a = .\', + .VP) nnd 
Ihc compnriroi~ with b t h  esperlmrntnj and nnnl?tirai ~ ~ \ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ .  
Chapter 8 prercntr the r~~mmury,  conclt~rians and thc contribution of the rierent 





'TI," or clr.ronniltlos.~tmr. alld crackisr;in ae~drd tllbulnr joints. r i r h  
gmm~.ti#c ronligl~iafions. lhns hcen or grrat concern to the olhhoie ~ ~ g i n r n ~ r  lor 
mu,\- years and lhlr lhnr rcsr!iled in  numrmus developrnentr. Thee developments 
lhave giwn rire to holh analytical and crp~rimentni rtudirr with mnny significant 
rosrrihuuanr made i n  llle past rer  years. 
TI," rc~ntirp comp~erity or the geomctricn~ configuration the tubular jointr, 
,veil as lhc chin-shell tlacory gowning their hehauioiir. havecanlrihured immensely 
to thc >inrrlinhle prediction oI  the stresrr in  such joints by analytical techniques. 
llencc numerical technique. such as the finilc element methor. hnre offered an al- 
ternative neceptnhle and reliable procedare for handling <omplex geometrin and 
boundary conditions. Early attempts to apply the finite element method to the 
~ t r c r r  analysis attabular joints were somewhat hindered hy the mmpurational de- 
mailrlr gcnrraled hy t m  man)-clrmcnt. The ndranr~s i n  the comp!ller technolop, 
with n lnrgcr central memory and laster computers in  the recent pars. have made 
i t  porrible toapply this powerful numerical technique not only to the rticrs anaiyrir 
of tubular intersections. but also for ~tadying the elnatic behnuiour of there intcr. 
sections when they contarn crack-like drfrrtr. Ilowcrcr. r o n ~  problems arise in 
madcllingthc near crsck rip stress field ,>ring finite elcmcntr due to the singularity 
at the rrarh tip: the regular finite element shape functions ahen used for t h r  anal. 
yrir of a cmck are unable to repreent this crsck ttp singularity, and tltus produce 
poor when to fracture prob~ems. xany .ttempt. haw heen madc to 
overcome tile il>ahilityof the l inireelem~~nir to repierent the crack t ip  singularit? by 
developin~rpeonl r lcment~wh~ci> incorpornlcthercquircd stress ringulnrity tn thetr 
rormalation. .rhe rc~cvani iltciiltilre prrtai ing to thr3* devr~opmcnt. are rcvieqed 
belor to  endentand the rtatc-of-the-nil drvelopmentraf fatigue and fracture ofoff- 
shore rubslnr jo~nt r .  \Vhile rcncwing the stntcof-the-art. a consc~our decision has 
been madeto neglect the large amount of experimental studies that arcavailableon 
all types of tisbx~lar and other joints (T.jointa. butt-welded jaintr. cruciform joints. 
etc.): i n  addillon. the earlier numericalclrrelapmentr have also been left out for the 
major part except where i t  is found to be necessary to understand the thematic 
dcrelopment of the topic. 
\lor1 nnalylicill and experimental investigations. carried out lo  dale on welded 
joints, have been done with a view to acquire nignificnnt inlormation as to the life 
expectancy and fatigue performance of typical joints used i n  okhore construction. 
Two lines of approaches have been followed: the traditional S.N curve approach 
(stress-life) and the recent fracture mechanics approach (used i n  estimating the 
fatigue life spent in  crack propagation), with the lracture mmhanicn approach re. 
ceiving greater attention reccntly in  the latigue analysis of tubular joints. 
2.2 Stress Analysis of Stiffened and Unstiffened 
Tubular Welded Joints 
O L l ~ o r r  .iru<turp\ ruch as fixed platforma thnt arc generally of tubular conrtruc- 
liuit, rrprn<.ncr higlt local 5trcrreh at the intersection of the chord and t h i  brnce 
ndjnrmt to chr connrrring \wid. where fatigue damage rill generally occur. Thcre- 
iorc, fatigue analysis 13 highly dependent on the accuracy with which thn high local 
.tress at the hot spot can be cnlculated. The life determination is related 10 the 
nornlnal lho! r i m  stress in the 5-5 dtngmm. Hence the first part of any fatigue 
rl~,cly IS tltr r l r f ~ . r n~~nn~~on  of thc rlrrrr distribution. along the lnterreclion ar well 
,tr tl~iollgll L ~ Z C J Y ~ ~ I ~  1llickc8~js. ohtained expe~imentally. by strain gauging and. an- 
,~lytlcall! b! finite element method (FESII. For unstiffened tubular weided joints 
rctidier Ila,e r i~own that dependllig on the londlng type ( u i a l ,  in- and out-of-plane 
hrnding londrl. qeomerry of the jamt and the joint parameters (3. 7 ,  o. 7. ctc.) 
thr Lot S ~ L  imn) hr located e i t la ian the chard side or the brace ride. In addirion. 
i t  bp .Lt chr crown or the saddle or in between the two point3 depending on 
$he joint geometry. type of load and its combination. I t  is therefore apparent that 
drrign of off5hore unrtiifeoed tubular welded joints. from the fatigue crack- 
ing point of v iew depends on the effort spent in  the early stage to determine the 
~n~&gn i t ud~  an  chc locat~on of the hot rpoL rLress. 
l'wo cnrly me~hods. both ver! approstmale. which have been summarized by Toprac 
c i  al.(19661 are referred to as the ring beam analogy and the Kellog (1956) 
~wethod. licllog method is based on the equations for a beam on elastic foundatiau. 
Ho>rcrei, neither of these methods is nosv used. Of the theoretical techniques 
thin shell finiteelements have hem lrserl by xvr ra l  inrrstigaton, notably Dundrova 
(1963) and Scordclis (L9iO). but this m~thod suRer. from cons~dcmble limitat~ons 
from thc point 01 cort and of compatalional tiate. The finite elcment method. 
though suffering from the major dirndvanlnge 01 being costly, pnrtiollnrly for con. 
plexjainfr, in really the only method which is capableofgiving the local strcrs levels 
to the necessary degree 01 accuracy for lntigue strength calculations. Here. the ar- 
ramption that members can he represcnt~d m thin shells is invoked and several 
types of shell elrmcnts have hecn used hy different invrsligntors. 
Three distinct approaches, to  the finite elcment representation of generally curved 
thin shells. hwe h e n  employed based on (i) flat trianginlni or quadrilateral ele- 
ments (;I) corverl clemenrs. formulated on the baais of various shell theories and 
(w)  three-drmensionill isopnrametrie elements specialized to handle thin sllells (de- 
generated iropnrnmetric three-dimensional clemenls). These elemenrs have heen 
used h! rcvernl inrcrtigntors with reasonable results. notably among them being 
the r tud in  o f  Rashid and Prince (1965) (flat triangular elements lor the strcrr 
analysis 01 shrll inleire<lion), Oreatc (19i0), Johnson (196i) (qimdrilateral ele- 
ments for the analysis of tubular K-joints), Yorhidnet al. ( 19 i i )  and Zienkiewicn 
( 18 i i )  (three-dimensional ikoparametric elements for crack init istbn prediction 01 
tl>hular T.joinB). 
liuang el 01. (19i5, 19 i i )  carried out extensive and detailed studies on the stress 
eoncentralion factors i n  welded tubular j ~ i n t r .  Empirical formulae for estimating 
r t reu concentration facton for simple joints, commonly used in  offshore structures, 
were derived fmm the results 01 thin parametric study. Three types of simple non- 
rtinforc<xl ~o~n t r .  vi*.. j, ti. ilurl 1 ti-lointr \vereconsidered. The finiteelen~ent p ru  
smio used war thar ~ieveloped 11 thc Cnirersily of California. Berkeley by Gre~tc  
.zii,l Cllnr;l# I l ! l i l) l  I Ihr? cnorlifi~d e.;ist#ng stress mnlyris program fo broaden chc 
.II,I~I. of II> ill)llliriltlo~l i~t>cI i inp iovd 811 elficie~ic? *nd called ir TKJOIST. They 
~a~ic ludc~d IIIC~I tllp parametric formulae presented b? them would provide design. 
4 t h  ruffi<ient iriformntion rcgardieg the ~xmgnirudeol hot spot rtrers in  simple 
,,on.reinforced joint.. 
!Ve,ldrd rtihuinr c.or#i~t~rt#onr irere rnalyred by 1.iaw el al. (IYiG) urmg 20 noded 
l l i r r * . - ~ l ~ ~ ~ a . ~ ~ ~ ~ c , ~ ~ . ~ l  n,pilr.~rnctr,< r rmcntr The elements were found ro provide 
t~lore rirur.ito ~mu~lc l l# i~g of lhc,~oxnir The results of PYBSHELL and TKJOlST 
progiaitni~r, ivrrt. cvn~pi~rrd for nn tungrouted K-joint and sere found to gtre good 
aqrwmml tvifh [heir work except far rornedi8erences in  the hot spot reg~ons. They 
r.uscladed tllnl tihe .i>~all der~at8ott snc due to the asrumplions made for uslng flat 
platc ,.lr~c.nir 
Cornuj (lOi01 de~no~#%trdted that the a i r a s  concenlralion i n  tubular members can 
be n,(ltlccd by <antioll~ng the $veld ihnpe: he observed that by increasing the weld 
les i ~ng th  the fatigue strength of the joint could be increased. hut found that this 
wx, relalivclr a nmor elfeci. In his paiamerrlc study. Beige (1983) modelled the 
weld shape tuai~~g ~ h c  pnmmeter 0. the weld toe angle. and p. the notch radius, and 
arsurd that lhr proper mod ell in^ or the radius p gave a am rerealislic model to 
the stress di.rribution at fhe veld tor and therefore had a significant effect on the 
ratlgac rlreilgth oi the joint. 
The study by Hohnn  and ShariS (I'1SOl hnve girrn n deeper insight into the 
rtrerr concentration along the veld toe of the tubular T.joiniii. Two types of 
thrrr-dismsionnl isoparnmetrir elements tvere used in  their rtlldies (8-noded brick 
element nnd 11;-noded thick rhell elementi. with various "inmmpatible" modes 
~ntroducrd into the stiffness formulationr to improve the flexural behariour of the 
elements 
Gtllnti el  "1. 119S") condtncted an analytical study of slrers concentration effects 
in a mulri.hracc joint. . i l ~o  rtudiccl ~ r c  th  rimple T, li and TI< jointa 
lo isolated axial or in.plnne bending loads. Loadings selected weve only those that 
could lend to dirccc comparisons with rticss conccntrntion factors estimated by en- 
i t ing parnmetriccqantions. Tlic comparison% shored good agrccmcni hrtreen the 
computed and estimated ralvcr ofthe atrcss concentration factors. blajortty of the 
finite element analyses were conducted by 118ing !.ISC/Nr\STRAN computer pro- 
sram. The element types used included QUADI, TRIAS, and BEAM elements and 
-ome annlyrer were conducted using the ST,\RDYNE pmgmm. They conciuded 
from their investigations that restricting attention to crown and saddle points for 
fnt~gue life evalustion can lead to  erroneous results; hence they stated that faltgue 
lifeevaluation ola  tubulnrjoint rhol~ld be carried out at eight paints equally spaced 
at the chord-brace intersection. Thcy argued that in  computing stress concentra- 
tion ractors by using parametric equations for li and Tli joints. both the joint 
geometry and the direction of loading nhauld be pmperly considered. 
Panagielopsulos (1986) used a solid, incompatible element, at the interreclion re- 
gion of the T -  and Y-joint connections, while using Ahmad e l  a l$  (19i0) rhell 
element to inocicl the rest 01 the rtructurc. The lranvition betwen the two rlc- 
menlr was acromplishrd by approprintrly transforming the degrees-01-freedom 01 
nod,?. lo ra t~r i  on rhc mid-surhceof the rilcll element. to be connected to the solid 
rlrments. Comparison betwren the numerical and crpcrimental results demon- 
strated the eff icieni~ of this type 01 ~dcnliration lor prcdicttng the rtrerr gradients 
at the intcrrecoon region. I t  was cm~h~de r l  ,hat this ~ t r~ t c t u rn l  modelling leads to 
ielinble results $vitil no loss of essential fraturn o l  the ntructt>ral behaviour. 
Dharrnnivn\ns and i\aghan%ollchnk (19x8) n finateclement sfrear 
of ~ a l ~ ~ ~ l r r  joints * t ~ l ~ n v r i  h? ~ n ~ r m n l  ring rt1ffcnei5 of different cirer and nt differ. 
rut locations IT) the citord. In order to ?tad- rhc bchariour 01 the.= ?el of tubular 
 joint^. a f i ~ l i l r  icmrnt lparanwtiic atlbdy was condiicted. Semi-loof shell elements 
rerr used throt>ll>out he study with the cxplanot~an that these elements hare a 
gcncml currrd ,llnpr and t i~rieforr mo,lel the geometry of the structure correctly. 
In their stady, a T-joint ~ t h  I 5  AiLrcnt stater ol  stiKen~ng ras analyzed under 
three loading cases: axial. in-plane bendmg and out.01-plane bending. Reaultr of 
their analyses sho\vcd that m the case 01 axial and out.of-plane bending loading. 
adding the rttffcnerr to the chord at crrtnin positions greatly reduced the rtrns 
coliccntration lactors and gnve n more i~niform stress distribution around the in- 
tersection, especially on the chord ade. The ellect was found to be less significant 
it, the case 01 in-~lane bending. rrom the $tieenrr %ile point view. i t  \var ~ b -  
served that under the axial and oot.01-plnnc bending londs, theltiKener height had 
the stronger eCct in  redueiug the stress concenlration lnctor. (SCFs) compared to  
btiffener width. From the foregoing obrervations. they concluded that the moment 
of inertla of the sliflener is the main factor in  controlling the level 01 SCFs They 
propored that for tile w a l  and OUL-oFpiane bending c a r s  the two cluarterr of the 
plug were the optimum positions. On rhe elfect of the number of stiffeners. 11 
was ohs~rr rd  that as long as the ,ti&neir were located at thc correct poritionr. 
incrraslng t h ~  naulbrr of the ~ii( irncrr icsa l td  in iecrenring the chord moment of 
inertiaand consequently in  reducing the chord SCFs: but thcy have a smaller elTect 
on tlw brace S('Fr. They finally concluded: rtiffening t\!buior joints at the middle 
lhnlf of rhe plug ,he ~ ~ i i r n ~ r n  postt~on for axial and out-oCplnne hendlsg 
iOPBl  load cues. For the 8"-plane bending situation. adding the rtilfeners to tile 
tiyo outer quarterr ui the plug was m a  efficient, the brace side may experience 
iht~b SC'F- to the introduction of  til lien en. Stiffening reduces the rotior of 
Ihcnding to membmsl. ,rrr.sscs and produce5 A more anjfarm dis~iibution of rile 
.rrrsrer around ,he juiot of tile tubes. In thir cnsc i t  stated that once the crack 
.tarts groalrlq there ma> be u l o~ te r  rate o l  crack growth through the thickness: 
hence ,f tho eslrtlng definition o l  latisue life ~n tubular joints is used i t  may not be 
sale to (use the esis t ln~ S-S curves for stilfened lo,nts 
Aaghaakouchab and Dharma\,asan (1990) prercntcd an improved finite clement 
technique for the determ,nationolrrrrsr distribution around the welded ioterreelion 
of ,rlffened and unstlffened tublllar joints: a combined model of three dimensional 
nnd .hell elements was considered ~n their rtudy Three dcmens~onnl iropnrarnetric 
elements were used to model thc welded intersection of the tubular joint and semi- 
loof thln shell elements were used for tile rcrt of the joint. The results of the 
rtrrrs analyslr obtained from b t h  stiifcned and unstiffened tubular joints, using 
thr  combined model. a s  compared with the resultsobrained from experiments and 
other types of finite element malyre>. For the unrtiffened joints, it was observed 
that the model gnvc the rrrult wry close to the e~prrimental stress conrentration 
factors ohtaincd for steel tirhulnr joints. For the stiffened joints. lhey concluded 
that the rli.trib~ltinn of n ~ ~ i l n h l e  experimental SCFs \=ere in  general agreement 
wcth the finitc rlement analysis using shell elementr: close to the rtilfencr poi. 
tion. finirr t,lament analpis, with rhell clernmt., showed an increase on the hrace 
m d  r dccn,ar on the saddle. Thc rcdurt~on of the SCFs at there positions on 
the chord. ohtained crperimcnlall?, were found to he more rignifi-ant than that 
prrdlctrd by finite rlcmrnt rrslllts. Wr thc romhined model of brick and shell el- 
rmenlr. i t  w;rr ohrcrvcd that arot~nd the \t~lrencr positions due to the presence of 
r ignil~cmt rll<rai and tl~roogbthc-cl~orrl-~I~icknccs ntre5sn. the direction of the prin- 
r ipd rti,-.i,es ~Lanqed. Thc maximum difirence hettwcn the principal and normni 
i t r e s ~ r  rrr  found to orcur in  the vicinity 01 the 9tiPner posirion on the chord. 
C'omparmg with nvaiinhle experimental reaahs. the!, suggested that for the case of 
lheariei r t i t~ners.  n lhigher percentage of the loads wre transferred to the chord 
arollnrl the r t i l n e r  poqitian Tllcy fiuaily concluded. that. the rhrosgh-the-chord- 
tliickrms t:ansfer 01 londs mny he a farroc in  this more significant reduction. and 
tilrreiorc. the strain rneasurrmenlr carried out on the tuhular surfacer during the 
expcrirmlcnts on lt~lfencd jointr mag not he ahie to represent the maximum princi. 
pal stress a the chord weld toe and Lhnt care should be taken in  interpreting the 
rerultr. 
2.2.1 Parametric Equations 
Bared on  the results otnumeiical and crperimental anaigreo. by several researchers. 
pnrntt>ciric eqantionn have hecn developed. lor determining the stress concentralion 
fncrorr alonq the interrection of offsilore tubular joints. and premtrd.  in the fnnlil. 
iar form of pnm~zetric equationr 
SCF = Co"'J"'r"""'("L~,nO' (2.11 
where C is n constant. o = ?LID. J = d/D. 7 = D/?T, r = LIT. ( -; b /D are the 
non-dinwn?ional joint parameters. and n l .  "2. "3. ..I. "5 ,  nG are erpanenlr and 0 
is 11,- intrr5rrtion ando hrt,vccn mcmhcr.. 
In addition to the work of tiuang et nl's ( I l i J .  19 i i )  mentioned cnriler. Gibitcin 
l l B i 3 .  i!151) also carried out parametric rtress analyns of T and ti (nen.overlnp 
and rtiffeened) joints rlsang the finite clement program SV332. In  the first stud?, 
seventeen T-joints ~~~~ rennn l yzed  wlth both rhord ends r~gidly fired. To investigate 
the rffccl of fivitp additional analysis of n T.joint with the chord ends simply 
supportrd was carried ant. ,411 the three loading <arcs -&. ial. in-pian* and out-of- 
plane h rd i ng  iandr -were invcstigntoi. I t  WRS stated that there warn difference 
of 5% for axial ioads and no diterence in  the bending ones. for the two houndnry 
conditions. The influence of o. which w u  not investigated. was taken from the 
l iuang analysis. The SCF formulae for the brace had lo  he modified, by a factor 
of 0.8, to allow for differences between the predicted and experimental S C A .  In 
the second sludy nineteen models of ti-joints. wilh 0 = 1.0, were analyzed and 
parametric equations presented for the chord and brace. 
\Vordrworth and Smedley (19i8) presented empirical formulae for SCFr i n  T ,  Y .  
t i T  and X.joints, based on acrylic model test rwults. It was subbested that n 
?orrrrt los lnclor lor tltc ,rel<l hr .ll~pl~ed ;I\ a lnlllliplirr to tlle S C ' I ' v  ohtai$~c<l lor T 
.L,I,I ~ m j ~ , , , , ~ ~  roc 111.. ,-I ,o,~ ,,de. ollc to I C C ~  urdatii so corrcr~lon rrrtor ,vrr. gives 
h,l 5'  .old S.,"iilib, r l lu  ip,.rr"r,l,.~"w <,I LI.: 1.0 .t.rt,l-<.il,plri~rI <1(II,B,,OllS given 
,~i>urr. (I<IIOII$~ i t ~ d\\bnlri~nrtl~ a l r l  Sraudlr?l was ro~i~p.mnl by Iruinr, (19SI). It  
VO,,~I~,,IG.,I ( I J ~ ~  1 1 , ~  h~r,.,s c~,,lr,.z,~rali,~~~ roctor, ,,I,I ~ C,<I ,~i,,~ \ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ v o r ~ h  and 
S,,I~.~I..~.S .,.lli.lt:oll 5v<.ic. cusn.rv.ltln LI*" IIIO~,. I K ~ I , , ~ , ~  
ilad? of the rhiough 11,ickness hrncitng to nlembiatte stress ratlor in tubular Y. 
and T.jatnrs. In  their nlady. 900 finlte element runs wpre p ~ ~ f ~ l m ~ d  br a 
bv8dr range of joint geornctri~r for a~ial. in.plnnc bending and out.of.plase bending 
loads. The n l l< l l ty  of their approah was dcmonrtratcd hy rhc thin 
shell l i i ~ i t ee l emr~~ l  esi lti with drrnobla~ncd from strain-gauged arrylicmodrl t ~ s t r  
and other tinite clement rnnlyser ~ t i l i r i ng  thick shellnr hrickrlm~enrr o ,nodel the 
inlrrrcrtion. The renllts wcrethen uscd toconstruct semi ernpiricnl?qunt;onr wilich 
rrlnfrri the rrlntivr proponior~ of hcnding and lnemhrnne stresses to a pnrarnclric 
rs,,aiios ~r the joint. ~ i , "?  C O ~ C I U ~ I ~  tllat the lmportnnt katuir 01 the 
r~sal r r  tvhirll cotsld not Ihc directly incorporated into the parametric qaarvons xar 
that for rmilll vai~>c. of the h r xe  angle B (typirally helow 45'1 togcther %vith either 
irnnll 3 (= d /D l  orstnall; I =  r /T l :  thr proportton olmemhrn!>rs~resb$~a typicnily 
rnurl~ 1ti:licr than roulrl be expected from trends ~n the irrt of Ihe dntn 'I Ley 
~tlqgrrtnd that in  rach cacr i t  war prohahly %vile to arrumr conseruatircly that the 
tbrou~h thirknrqs stresses rrr ,vholl? tcnsilc. 
A rlatirtiral method for identilying the probable SC'F regimes i v a .  developed by 
D o ~ r  rt al. (1811). they compared fir? 5ets ol  SCF parametric equntianr that gave 
tarlaus Icsclr of prediction and determined the best paramerriceq~~ations that could 
be used for design purpose?. The five parametric equations used in their rtudg were 
those due to h a n g  et el. (19ii). \Vordsworlh and Smedle? (LQiS), modified UEG 
(193.5). Efthyrniou and Dutkin (I'ISS). and Hillier et a1 (IB90). They concluded 
that the rurrenily available steel SCF database w a  adequate for same crtegories 
(particularly. crown and saddle of T jo inn)  hut insufficient lor many, They also 
ohserved that some equations have normalized mean values rlme to unity, whereas 
othera give conaervativc valvur and hence advocated accountability in overall ndety 
assessment where mean MIUW were c l a r  lo one. 
Ramachandra e t  d. (1991) conducted an analyt id  and experimental investigation 
on iltternally stiffened steel tubular joints. B w d  on finiteelement analysis o f T  and 
Y stiffened jdnta, optimumstiffeoer poaitians were proposed for reducing the s t m a  
concentration factor. Parametric equations for calculating the maximum streas 
concentration factors (SCFs) for these jointa under different loading conditions 
were also deveiopd. The experimental and analytical reruits were compared. On 
assessing the influence of  rtillener parameters (stiffener.~idth/chod diameter ratio. 
.y = BID; stilloncr thickoesajrhord thickness ratio, u = T,/T), it wan observed 
that therc was a reduction in SCFs when the stifenrr widlhlchord diameter ratio 
incrwed. However, they found that the reduction in SCF waa not significant when 
the rtillener widthjchord dianloter ratio increase beyond 0.2. A reduction in the 
SCF was similarly obscrved when the value of stillener thickncssjchord thickness 
ratio increased. It wus, however, :nerved again that the reduction in SCF wa. 
not significant whcn the stiffensr thtknesrlchord thickness ralio increased beyond 
0.75. Theerror in estimating the maximum stress concentration factor using the 
pammetric formulu was given to k b e t w o  +24% and -16.8%. 
2.3 Fatigue of Tubular Welded Joints 
From an enginering point of view, the total fatigue life of ofihore tubular joints 
compri-e of cycles rc~rirud lor crack to initiation (fatigue crack initiation life) as 
well as thmc required for crack propqdion (fatigue crack propagation lice): that 
.YT = total cycles to ln~luie: 
.Y/ = cycle. to crack initiation: and 
.vn = for in 
'rhe relathe mnsnit~3des 01 xI and .vP c ~ " .  (2?) sreat~r rromrtiucture 
to structure. depending on the fahricntion h~rtary, nasnitode 01 applied loads. 
and reverity of srrerr concentrations, It hnr generally h e n  v~c>ved that for large 
complcr rtractaies fnhricntcd by welding. .Vl. is rclntively small compnrcd to .V,. 
For example -erultr from n full scale test 01 welded tuhular joint. typical 01 that 
in  an ofshore structure. carried out by By lde and hlcDonald (1981) demonstrated 
that cnginecring-sizcd I to 3 mm present at less than 10% 01t1,~ totn! 
life of the welded tubular joint. The results of recent erperimentnl in\,cstigntions 
reported by Pates e l  al., 11989) haye shorn that the concept of neglcctingthecrack 
initiation life of large scale structures. fabricated by welding may lead to erronour 
dctcrrnination a1 the total fatigue l i leof such structures. For axial loading. ~t wan 
observed that the crack isitiatiun life was about 3&6% of the total life, in  air at 
250.0 >IPn (hot spot nominal stress) and 16.6% in  synthetic seawaler at 160.0 5IPn 
(Swamidas et a1 , 1988) 
lla luc,~l - i ~ r *~ - s l r i r i ~n  appruncii have been npplwd ~uccerifully in rhr ecaiuntion of 
f.~tis\iv mar k i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i l t i o o  of wcld<*l jotnil. ' T ~ c  pmredure is based upon the earlicr 
pione~iing work iil fnttguc of rnotched members by Seuher (1969) and Peterson 
1 I'I;I1 .$I!,I 1.ile.r ~ n i < ~ r > g ~ t i o r ,  b) Laivrmcr 119iS. 19801 and Fuchs 11980) The 
~ r ~ ~ l ~ i ~ l i ~ n  Ihl<, cof lht. xrlded ~ o ~ n l .  which is mrurnrd to contam n small notch. is 
I...I~L~.,I to IIIV lift. of sllla~i ai,l,otc~led rprclmenl to the snnle $trains the 
rs ;~t r r~.~ l  ;kt 111. nc.1~1 ,notch root The initiation period is defined N rhe time ( in  
tc,rin. 8-!c.I<.,~ rr,~~!~n,d for n vi:all. hilt dctectrthle, fatigue crack to develop. For 
~ s l o i , i  y.m*, i l l ir ~l,~l in~tion Ih& lhrcn of grcai concern to  many researchen. I t  has 
l n ~ 1 1  ~1~111~ crlf io  ~lunnt i tn i i r~ ly  deline the sire of a crack to the end of the lnttiation 
;and IIIP b,,$~nn~iag of propaga110n periods. For the crack propagation stage the 
fr.rillr,. mrr~lnnlr5 al,pmac~l ha, to hr an cffiripnt and po\vcrful r w l  for this 
.,.,, <.r I 1.1 1.,,,au<. liG. ,.<niuar,os 
2.3.1 Fatigue Crack Initiation 
I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I J  I I,J;!II rind L a r r ~ ! ~ r c  tI!~i!Ii hnrc shorn. ~n their re.ipecrivc studic.. chat 
~ r n ~ o s r b l r  .arccs ran bc acllsved by combining the local stress.rlrain approach 
III rr.lrl. z~~it~ataus and !he fraclare n>echantcr approach to crack propagation. Ai. 
t I ~ , , ~~s l~  1111. r v ~ ~ ~ h ~ n r r l  u t i a t ~ o l l  ilnd propagation approach ro Inuguc life prediction 
8 %  I x~ t l i  pll)r~cnll! correct and gwrmlly nppl~cahle. the relative magnitudes of .V,. 
.tr1<1 ,\; III Eqi .  12 .2 )  can vary from ,tructure to structarc. depending on fabrication 
Llrtory. mnglitudc of ,tpplird loads. se~rr i ty  of stre55 concenrrnliott and environ- 
,t~~.r,cal IIIIIUCIIC~. I O T ~ U ~ I O ~ ~ .  Durtns the past. since the \nLraduction of fracture 
~t>rrl~.>s>c. .,pliruarli far e\aiui~ling !hc fatigue life ofatTrl~ore rubular \veidedjointr. 
Sorir 1.1 nl l l 9 i ' l i  ~pn.~cntr.i n $nlodrl lor rno~bining strain cycle fatigue and frnc- 
1111." I I I C ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ L C L  UIILCI)~~ to r,tinlille the total fatiglc life oi notdled and cracked 
sle~nbcra. In tilclr ilarlr. the stran-lire approach w;u ~mplo)ed 65 using tiic rela. 
r80n~I11p heta<.ra . i i r , ~ l n  nntpiilude, A r p .  and reversals ro hililre. P,V,. which i v l u  
r\-prersrci In the rornl 
ahrro 0; = fatl*kll. i i l ~ n g l l l  COP~~~E,",,,. b = fatigue .trength cYpo:le"t. r; = In- 
iigc~r ductilil> cocfic>cal. c = fat>gllr ductility e~ponest and C = elu l i r  morlaiu~. 
lhew ntodel prur~ded a lionnrhilragi. drf ini~ion o l  fatigue cmck iniciatioll Irsgth. 
\ >vork#sq dchn,ttos lor cmck i ! l#tin$~on length was propored as th? rlrpth 01 the 
~nl~aaicd larlgue crack when tihe fatigue damage due to crack propagation mech. 
aoi,ms r ~ c r r d r d  thilt due l u  crack millation or stram cych Qt~gue mechanisms. 
f ' r ~ c h  in8,~arlun Irsgrh. nnd ll~r local h r i g u ~  lib. for center rtarched aluminium 
ylatcs r u b j e r ~ ~ ~ r l  froill ~ero lo  n?ny#nlum ten~da loading wcrc dcrcrmincd using their 
inodel. 'Iheorericnl elastic srrrsr ralige. AS,. at a dircance r from a notched root 
a&cmplo!ed in conjunction w th  Xeuber'r rule (1969) toapprorimatethe product 
"1 nctlral 51resa raiyr. Jo,, aud Lhe atrain mnge. A<.. along the polenlial crack 
p*tl, part a. 
horn t l l r  v;triot~s cornbinations 01 stirrr levels and notch acuity analyzed i n  their 
~ t . r ~ r .  !u .!>as I lhr s a l ~ d ~ t y  of ,heir nlodel. i t  ru observed that the relative portion 
01 the Itre .illC~~~ ,n crack propnqaiion increucd 4 t h  decreas~ng rrrcrs levels a. also 
,,brcr,,.d 1.;~.11~.r lb! l lunrcr and fiicke l lD5 i )  and Dowling 1186Si. The! conciuded 
LII.+~ cl.sl.k ~uiillntiun Ik.~~gtl>r. typical engineering materiais. appeared to  be bp- 
llvL1,lr) 11 UUI n ~ l d  0 OIU i s  I t  W R ~  nlro ubrervrd that the greater the notch x u q .  
IIIV Ia1.3rr ir !It,, poitiotl o f  life spcnl 8n propagation. 
\I,  ,,nc~:! Ibarcci s i t thod of calcuiarnng el,wclc-pla~tic stram and stresses near 
l~ucrhcr aad rinck:. %vL\ pre,allerl b) C l i n h  11885). I t  was u iurncd that thestrain 
rrl<.rg> r l ~ n ~ i c ?  i s  riw plarl lc r o l e ,  ahead o f a  notch. can he calculated on the basis 
,,I t i l r  ~ , l a ~ t v  , ~ r r ~ , . r ~ r a ~ s  roluuon. Tibr application of this snethod for notches un. 
ric,~ tul lr~ult  told Ihesdlns. ~ncludiug the rflect of stress mulriarial i t? near the notch 
t ip nnr iprr,mted. Tltc concept du~eloped by Hutchiuson (1968). for cracks. 
,~nd \\;llk~c / I ! l i l ) .  for deep sharp notches (thnt an the rase of loealired plastic 
,,rlrling rhr. alcrgy dcnrlty ~ l ~ r r n b u l i o n  i rh r  p 1 a . t ~ ~  zone is airnost the snma as 
i l l  l h ~ r d l  I.I~,LIC i m i l t ~ r ~ a l )  X R J  sired i n  lhir itiid?. For plane stress condition, using 
I lnn~b~rq-Orgood stress-sfmin rclalioorhip. he proposed thnt the energy density 
shouid hc cnlculatrd as i n  riie prcsrscc of localized y i e l d i n  at the notch tip. 
nncl that i f  the nominal stress S, is beyond the proportionality I ~m i t ,  then the 
ene i s  density phould take the form 
Tor plane strain conrlltions. a biarinl rtntr of stress e~inrs  at the tlolch tip. But  i t  
war lhurevci, stated that the energy dcltrily was made up of o, only Lernuse the 
components o,. o,,. e ,  vanish. Consequently exprcisionr analogous to Eqnr (2.5) 
and (?  6) were presentpd. for thrs case. by using the ~gger t ionr  and relationships 
gwen by Dowling ct, nl. l l B i 9 )  for the lranslstiou of the uniaxial ~trcrr-strain 
curve into the binrial "plnne-stmatn" relationship. I t  war pocnted out that in the 
case of rhnrp. deep notches and cmekr. the stress components o, and o: were 
relativel!. higher than nhead of the blunt notches. and thal the stress distribution 
war also larger owing to the more intensive plastic yieldmg ahead of the crack tip. 
It  was dernonrtiated that the metbod. which was bared on thc arsumption tllat the 
wa in  energy density dirtribnition (up will call i t  as Clinkn's method) i n  the plnstie 
zone ahead of a notch is the same as thal determined on the basis of the pure 
elastic rtrers-strain solation, war the same as the Neuher'r equations. Therefore, 
the ditcience betw~en there two methods was higher far materials wi lh  large plantic 
zones and hijher stress concentration factors. I t  wm ohserved that i n  all analyrer 
performed the ditcrencc hctrreen calculnted (using Glinka'r method) and measured 
notch strains were smaller than 10cA. 
The pred~cled fatigue crnck initiation lives of welded plated T.join!r in  air and 
seawater cnr~ronmen!, was reported by Bhuyan and \brikovsky (L98i). Their ap- 
proach was hascd on th? local strcss-strain approach. The erects of plate thickness 
on iprediclcd fat:. - -ack initiation iires were also presented. Thc predicted liver 
were compared aitt, tne experimental data lrom Canadian otTshorc steel rerearch 
progrmm (\b.~hov.;ky ,PI, nl.. iBS:/l9Yi: \lohaup1 e ~ .  nl I!lSi). 
2.3.2 Linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics 
l.int,ar Elastic Fracture \lerhanics ILEFY) is a branch of applied mathematics 
\vb>ch ihns dcveloprd as n r r ra l l  of rtudicr into the phenomenon of brittle lrarture 
It ir thcficlcl of annlyrls that dcnlr with thestrers and strain di3trihutions at thetips 
of cracks in ikicrlly elastic rolidr. 'The approach is bared on the fact that the crack. 
t ip slrcss inten$ty factor. li. define4 by linear elartietty. uniquely character~zer the 
stirrr-strain field at the crnck rip nnd tisereby provides a measureof the -driving 
force" lor r n r k  propagation. 
inglis (1913) published the earliest thmrrtical work on the elastic stress dirtribu- 
lion stnrraundieg n crack in n strrrrcd plate. but Gciffilh (1920) i n n  classic paper. 
for the firrl time, identified the wcakeningeUcct of cracks in  maleriais. The results 
of both l ng l i ~  and Griffith show tlmt strcra gradients in the vicinity aI  ttie crack t ip 
arc quitesteep with the stresses ultirnafclg tending to infinity as the crack t ip is ap. 
proaehed. In order to  ascertain why most mnterials b i l  well "elow their theoretical 
cohenve strengths. GnfBth carr~ed out further investigataon~. and concluded that 
the weakening effect wns due to the ur i~ tmecofshnrp  ended Ra\v. or crack, sithin 
the matrrinl lending to high local strcrs cancentrations. His work with glass fibre 
show-d t h e ~ c n r ~ t ~ r i t y o f  brittle mntrrinlr lo the presenceof surface flaws. Applying 
the theoretical rcsults clue ra Ingiis. Griffith then nrtcmpted t o  qunntifr the  weak- 
ening effect of the surface cracks. tiring the results from lnglis work. he showed 
lhst for a giver> cmck sine. there is a critic&! value of stress above whicll 
unstable frarturing ol the material will occur. To complete the energy balance. 
Grifiith made the arrumption. that the cncrgy rcquired to  create new rurlaccs in 
the material is proporlianal lo the fracture area from which energy is re lemd.  Thil 
cncrgy balance theory is known as the Criffith fracture criterion and is normally 
n.ritten in the form 
which indicates that theertennion of ncmck. in ideally brittlemarcrials,is governed 
by the product of the applied nominal rtrerr r and the square root of the  crack 
length, a. The right handsidr of Eqn (?.i) is equal to  n constant value that 
is characterist~c of s given brittle rnaterlal. Conrcqucntly. Eqn. (2.71 indicates 
that crack extension in such materials r i l l  occur when the product 06 attains a 
constant critical value. Eqn. (2.i) har hren cxprerred in another form ns 
where the lelt-hand ride Inns hcromr known ur theenergy-rclcasc mte. 0. and mpre- 
writs the einstic energy per unit crack surface area that is avaliahle for infinitesimal 
crnrk extmrion. Thc right-hand side af Eqn. (2.51 ieprcsents the material's reris- 
tnncr R to crack estcsrion. In gencml the GciRth criterion has been formulated 
ior bath plane stress and plane strain riluntions ur 
whrrr E i h  the Yo~lng', \ l o ~ l i ~ l u ~ .  7. ic t l ~ e  \i!rlacr tvnt,rgy pr r  lrntr cmrk area, v is 
thc Po~r.on, n l ~ o  nnli n IS thr hn l foark  Imgth. 
Irwin (Il.181 *uggerlcd l l ~a t  he Griffith fincu!re rrilenos. lor i d~a l l y  hriltle materi- 
11s. rollid hc morlified nnd applied to brittle nialerinlsand to  metals that e~hibited 
plastic drlorn~ation. Consrqam'l?. Eqn. 12.8) was ~nod>fierl l o  
m d  Eqn. (?.!ll bccame 
where 7. was the plastic work per unit crack area 
The innhilitrof theGriWth fracture criterion todcterm>nethesurbce en erg^. terms. 
i i  and 7,. when applied to ductile materials, lead to the recasting of the Griffith 
equations in  terms of pnramelpm thzt were more readil? measurable. Irwin (19571 
therefore introduced the concept of lractlm toughness, given the symbol G., and 
defined i t  as the energy released from the surrounding rtrcss field per unit increase 
of the eiack area which ivoaid be required just to maintain the propagation of the 
unstnl,lc crack By wing the *mi-inuene method of \\i.sterganrd (19391, Irwin 
i 1957) rhowed that the primary rlrerr components in the crack region caircspond 
to the ihrpr displacement modes (Opening .\lode I. Shearing Slude 11. Tenring >lode 
I l l :  scc Figure. 1.i. is Chapter I ) ,  could he expressed in the following b rm :  
I n  the above expression. r. is the radial distance from the crack t ip and the terms 
J(O1 are the lunctions of the polar angle 0. From this Irwin observed that the stress 
field pouerred n ringulnrtty oistrength l/fi at the crack tip. The parameters K,, 
fir,. and l i r r r  were called the ' stress intensity factors' (SIFsl correeponding to  the 
three cracking modn. He further concluded thal these paramelem characterize the 
magnitude. of the crack t ip  strear field. 
From the foregoing verier i t  i\ cvirl*nt the lineni el-tic fracture mechanics is an 
immenrply pois,erhl tool for crack a~aly i is .  I t  is also clear that, provided a fracture 
m~chanirr 5oiillinn can he obtained for a str!tctutcor component. a raft prediction 
for fatigue life can he mndc for titar structure based on dnta from simple specimen 
rests and from ~~~~mer~cal / i inn ly t iml  resultr. This methmlalogl.. ii well derel~pcd. 
$vauld tend to  eliminate the expensire and time consuming large scale tests. 
2.3.3 Finite Element Crack Modelling for SIF Evaluation 
Wr the part drradr or so. IC finite ripmrnt method has become firmly estnhlished 
as the standard terhnirjp~e for thr roiurlon of practical fnt~g-le fracture problems. 
Srrrral lcclmi<lucs ham hmn ~uggcrted for uraiuatmg sfrcrs ~ntenrity fartors from 
CInltr clrnxrrit rriults h$tr adequate rcpreqcntntion of tile crack t ~ p  ringulnrity is s 
problrrn<ommon to most of rhc p:upowd mcthodr. From the very outset. tile most 
appealing spproaci to finite elernrnt fatigue fracture mechanic$ analysis was that 
ivlliclt rook c~p i i r i t  accoiintof thecrnck l ipr~ng~tlnnty. Initial ellorts with the ,,re of 
cosventiosalelcrnents 1e.g.. Chan el ni. ( I B i O )  and Robnyashi (1969)l dernonrrrated 
clearly that himdreds. or perhaps t h o ~ r m ~ d i ,  of slmple elements !?ere required to 
rclnieve a sal~~tion accuracy rxtl l in 5%. In line with the importance of adequately 
represesting thecmck tipstress nngularity, both in ]#near elastic and clas~ic-plastic 
fracture mechmics. special two and three dimensional element- rere developed. 
U8Flerent nppmarhes \.ere utilizer1 by seven1 inrestigatorr to determine the stress 
intensity factor3 along line crack front i n n  structural component containing a Raw. 
One of t l lc  enrlicrt nttemptr at introducing n I singularity into n finite element 
J; 
wns prcrntcd by Traces ( I Q i l ) .  This approach, employing a simple polynomial 
dirplacement field r i t n i n  n triangular clement. ~a.. sahsrq~iently generalized by 
Trace? and Cook (18 i i )  to  give n family or clemcntr. A singularity of order r-P 
(where r is the rndinl distance from node I. Figure 2.1) was achieved when the 
displacement field within the rlcment was interpolated as 
The local coordinnlrr : and r, were defined such that ( = I along theedge 1.1 of  
the clemeiit and ( = 0 at node 1. The radial edge. I-? and 1-1 correspond to 7 = 
0 nnd I mpcctirrl?. The element thnt resulted from this terhnique rua. however. 
tunable to rcprrrcnt the courtnn~ strain conditions. 
ilenal~ell and Shaw (ICIi i) recognized that by placingrhe mid-ride node at the qanr- 
rer point in a gaadiatic ~bapsrametric qundrilaterd or triangular two dirnens~anal 
~lement. a rlnglllarity i n  5tmin rcroltr a t  the nearest corner node. The singularity 
was found l o  be ot order 1 1 6  as required by thc IVerterganrd solution (1999) for 
stress distcibution around a sharp crack. 
:\ dillerent approach to crack t lp  singulai~ty modelling by finite element methods 
w s  introduced by Qarroum (19i6). The idea propored used the 8 noded i~apara- 
metric element lo? plane rtrrin. plrnc stress and axiaymmetrk analyses and the 20 
naded iroparametric for three dimensional crack tip analyses. The singularity i n  
all the element was achieved by placing the mid-sidenode near the crack t i p  at the 
quarter point. For the two and three dimensionalelements studied, four cues  of  
cmck t i p  singularity r e r c  investigated, vin.. (a) Eight noded qttadrilateral 
F i y e  2.1: Maoylsr element with ainylarity at node 1. 
with rnidrlde nodes of the tuo ride5 at q t t i l r ~ r  points (Figure 22): (h) Six noded 
triangle xvith mid-s~de iladrs st the qunrlcr poiitls (Figure 2.J). This triangle u.ar 
gcnecntcd ihy rallnpr~ng the side 1-1 of the qoadnlntcral in  Figure 2.3. (r) Thrcc 
clinlensional ~xcnty lnod~d rub,? ~ l ~ m ~ n l  with four rnidsidc nocics nt ~ h r  quarter 
poi ill^ (Figarc 2.41: and ( d l  lhrce dtnicnr~onal prism a ~ t h  lotar o~idsidc nodcs at 
the qunrtrr po~ntr  (Figure 2 5 ) .  T l l ~ r  w.5 nrhirrcd hy degrnersting a cuhe wirlt 
one hre rolkpred. I t  was nhrcrved that the collapwd elements [carer (., and (dl1 
wrrc canc,r to tucr in  pnrraltng imrh ~ c d  they gave somewhat better mulls. 
Ibr n rcmi-cllipr,ml ihirfarp cmrk. in a plnfe of Iinlte thickness. Sn,itL and -\lari 
llllill. Sinlth and Soi~n5t-n (19;-I) and liobaynshi r t  01. ( I9 i i ) .  u s ~ d  the alter. 
znating f in~tc rlprnrnt mr.thod tu ohtnin l h r  stierr intensity factor rarlrtions along 
the crack lmnt lor rariorsd crack shapcs. Thr  same inlormalion war obtained hy 
hn'hireran I iS iRl  and Raju and Sermnn ( I 9 i i .  19i9) hy urlng Lhc finite-piernen1 
method Raju nrtd Sewmsn (IDSl) ~vcnt filrlhcr i n  prrrcnting an ernpiricai stress 
~ntenrity factor equations lor a surface cmck as n function of parametric angle. crack 
depth. crack length. plate thickness and plate ividth for trnrion and bending loads. 
Thc rtrccs.~nlcnr~ty factors. used to dcrelop the equation. aereohtsined lrom their 
previous thrce.dirncniionni finite-element analysis aernl-elliptical cracks. 
in  finite el*tic plates. ruhjected to  tension and/or bending loads. 
The simplicity of the line elcment. developed eariier by Rice and Levy (1972 
ah] .  in  effvctivcly reducing n three-rl~mmrlonnl prohlrm to one 111 a plate and r h ~ l l  
theory war demonitrntcd by Parks et al. (IBSln). Results lor a number of plater 
and arnally cracked cylindricalshells were presented; t h e  compared favorably with 
;rL[; 
12'4 i.,,,:' ,L,/, l 2  
Crack tip 
l - ~ ~ a e t  ip  
Fixure ? . I .  2-D trlangular element with midside nodes at quarter 
po>ntr. 
1 LI e 6 ~  
Figure? 4 3 - D  brxk element with rn~drtde nodes at quarter pvlnlj  
Figure 2.5. PD prlrrn with mtdride nodes at quarter points 
~ h -  r r i r t 8 n ~  drtailrtl three-rl im~~~rional roliition.. They ohserved that the re~ul t r  
ucrc gcncrnlly somewhat Letter lor platrs thpn for the shells. In conclusion they 
nrgozcd ll>nt l l ic allore phenomenon may be s genrrnl realum of the line spring 
rlctnent a, independmtly explained hy Pnrkr (198lh). Llsc-spring model rerultr 
ucrr ohtaine.cl hy 1)clal~ m d  Enlognn (l!JSl! hy embdding the model within stn- 
glliar ihrrgral c,r,antion formulation. or ikntropic elastic or .ilpli thmry. I, 
was O ~ E C I P ~ ~ ~  that the comp~itntionnl eilcicncy of the (one-dimm4onal) alngalar 
ir~lrgral ~,q~lnfionr. ivi>nl npplhcd to r l ia r l~ t ra i  conlposents. greatly ercreded even 
that oh!au~rd ivl i l i  !IIP hnr-rprisgr mii,nlrlrd ~n n finiteclement model of the ( i ro -  
tI#mrn\~onnll shrll miiirllr ~t8rracr. In  a rrrcnt p a p ~ r  Frrihllng (I'IO?) has used the 
i inr 9 rins c.Ic.c~Ic.T~~ nn i ,s,i,l,, f,,,,,l;o,, nl~plodcll lo  rrnl) the SIFI ohtaind for 
an x-,O"ll. 
Sill and Cl~nka I I'lsi) presented a mrtlmd for chc determination 01 weight fun<- 
tiom ceIr~ar#t to x#.I<INI j ~~ i n t s  and t h ~  I U ~ S C ~ U B O L  calrctlntinn of stress intensity 
lactorr. TIM wcight hmction for edge cmcks emanating from the weld toe i n  a 
T -b i~ t t  welded joint m, derircrl using line Petrorki and :\chenhach (1978) crack 
opcnls~ riirplncement function. Parametric  equation^ were derived for the weight 
funclionr, tllr~r equations make i t  por~ihle to calci~late stress intensity factors lor a 
v~r ie ty  or tension hending romhinntionr. TI,* anr~yres md the .tress in- 
icnsiry factor cnlciilationr icrculrd that the geometric parameters such a ~ h c  weld 
toe radius p affect lhe stress xuttensity lacterr more than the stress distributions 
n,(.r l .  Finally thcir comparison of the stress intensity lactorr, calculated using the 
.lerirrd npprorin,ate weight function w i l l  thc f in i~e element cal~ulationr. rewaled 
llle mtirfactory accuracy of lhc aeigllt function. 
A pmcedarc \v,u developed b) R I ~ P  l!lS!la.bl to cnlclllnte the stress mlenrity 
inctors from the displncenlcntsalong any nrbitmiy crack l ip  radial line on nquarter- 
ipoinr singular finite rlcmcnt bo,!ndary. The developed prarcdur~ was validated hy 
nnalysing an angled edge crack in a flat plate under tcnrion and a ~ l d  toe rtlrfacr 
Raw in an S-shaped tubulnr join! cundrr tcnrion and bendins Iml:. l l c  stated 
that depending an the or an nna~yslr (deterministic or prohahi~l.tic~. the 
most suitable stress intensity factor soiationr ran be selected from thaie given for 
rar io~a locations. I le concluded rhnt the mclliod <lcrcloped lherein. could pro\.idr 
annlyns u.i~h means to a r m s  thc rcrore.cy of thr strrrs ~nrensity fncror $ellatien 
of romplrr gmmrrries witboat rcrorting to other means. such as experiments. It! 
n lntrr paper Rhee ( l m l )  prrsentcd n reliable rnetlmd lor the cakalnlian of strerr 
illtensity lactor rolutionr for ~ ~ l d  toe -lcrfnce crack. Two topicr wrreerplicitly denll 
with in .'.c ( i )  idestikation of n rellnhle approach to fracture mpchanlrs 
llefect srsessment: arid (i i) the ureof fracture mechnnicsmethod lor design anal!rer. 
Empirical stress intensity factor formainv for T-joints. which were dewloped iron) 
the solotion ~ h t n i ~ ~ d  by the tdpnrificd method. were pre~cntcd: these formlllse were 
derrloped from the SIF results obtained for. lodifferent T.joints with cracks. Three 
type of loading rere cons~dered; nrtnl . in. nnd oat-of-plane bending loads. It ra 
recommended that for SIF empirical formu a to be applicable to general prohlerns 
of fracture meehnnicr and $n.service rtr~lctural integrity nsresrment, man). sets of 
SIF formula here to be de\,rloped; the SIF empirlcnl formula presented by him 
acre only a point of .tach a development. 
Harwcll (13%) R fracture mechanics model for tubular iointa 
bared on the ,r~ulrs of extensive panmetric finite element studies of a rang= of 
tuncracked and crnckcd joint gcometrier. The finnle element study included over i O  
rtihoiar jointi containing chord saddle cracks subjected lo axial and out-of.plane 
ih~,ndias Ihadr The fracture nlcchanirr rnorici related. is  a general sense. the crack 
18, paratieLrr (SIF) to the anrrackcd stress field parnmcters (degree of Ibending 
(Doll). and q1ir.i coscenrralion factor (SCF) ), Pnramaric rtudg was conducted 
l o  inrraiqair n range of nihulnr jolrlt condstionr. The finite elemmt model* were 
c.onrtracted using Y nodrd rhrl l  eicmrnts. The PATRAS graphics software (PDA 
r:ngisrpiinq. i w ]  ilti~iluci for tile (he ana~!sir 
 as pcrfoi~nnl w i l l  \R.\QCS 6si1e clrnent soflwaru (Hihhiir el al. 1188). P u t .  
lhrnngl> wall cracks Iwrc n>orlc,llcd h: lnrludlng l h r  lbne spnng elements of Pnrkr 
asd \ \ l~ i te  01S2) aiong rhr  ~vr ld  tor position, which ~ n s  ururned to he radially 
~ l r ~ ~ t  2s iroin tile hrncc mid-.he~i alr~ncc. crackj ratio 
( n / L c  = 0.1) rere  rno~iplle~l br ~napninp 1 planar wmi.elliplicnl crack fmnt shape 
onlo tile rvcld toe cxtrve. A r~rnl,le model rellting the rtrcsr lntenslty factor (SIF). 
rtrr.r collcrntriition factor iscr) anc~ the .lrgrec heeding (DOB) at each discrete 
crack deglh was proposed as 
\",el" 
SIF ;- li, at tile clcrpcrt point on the crack front. 
n.,, = Sorninal rvess is brace. 
SCF = \inx~rnt~mprinc~pai stress at weld loe 
onom 
It wn5 o b ~ ~ t r r d  ihat theahsaluiermurr in the data wid lrom a% at crack depth 
n/T = 0.2 lo 16% nt crack depth o/T = 0.8. 11 wkc fir.ally concluded that (i) the 
moclel i r q u r r d  only n rtreri analysis ol the uncratkcd joint. a i t  used the linear 
relill8onships brtwren SIF and SCF. and SiF and DaB a t  discretc crack depths 
hetwern Yir and SO% of wall 1lticknc.r: l i i )  the model couid bc npplied to any 
tubular joint r i l l t i n  the limits of the pnmmetric r t~ ldy  using only the relvltr o l  
nn u n c m r l d  ahcll anal?sin: and (iii) that the elicrt 01 complexity and s~rucl~rrnl  
inlrauiti mn br  qtmntliird in  lcrms of  rhc rcriuclian i n  crack r l te SCF and Dot1 
,iuc l o  the ilddit~on anti icrtralnt 01 ill- and ot11-of.plane hrarr. 
2.3.4 Application of Linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics to 
Fatigue Crack Propagation 
Safety 01 ~truc,t,ml coinponents (hat contain cracks. or that develop cracks 
~n their liver n ~ h  as ofrhore weldcd tlthulnr joints, may be governed by the rate 
01 suhcr~t>cal crack propsgntlon. >lamp attempts were made ~n the Wi to qunntily 
the growth stage of fatigue crack hy mennr ai fatigue crack propagation laws. 
Pnrir ancl Erdogan 118631 ruggeted lha l  t l ~ e  crack propagation depended on the 
crack t iparers in tenr i cyh to rmng.  Ili. which #inproper merrrttreof1he"driring 
loice* lor the rate of latigue crack groisth, dn1d.V. Furllmmoro, an analysb 01 
available fatiye iinck g r n ~ t h  rat" data at that limesugges~ad that the functional 
r~ la l ion rh~p  lbetreeil da1d.V and [ I L K )  canld be crptessed in the lorm 
\Vhm thecxprrimcnul rewlta ucrr plottrd 181 the l o r m o f l q l l t i )  versus logldn/dS) 
a ~trn igh l  line w.u obtained ~uggcsring a power law r r l a t i on~h i~ .  The slope of the 
line rn ivar founrl to h* -1 and they nlqgntcd n law of the form 
1. thc 3 y?mrr 4nce Eqn. (2.16) war ~ntnhlirhed. e~tcnsivc s tud in  of the fatigllr 
rrack groxrlh rrsirlsscr of n \v~rir range of rnatcrialr hare rstahlirhed that doid.\' 
I \  al.0 >rihallr.r 10 load ratio nnrl rn\!mnnlenl. thc latter giiixlg rise l o  additional 
ioarling and rovirosn~lnaal varinhln, I t  also Ihccarnrr l~~r  rluring 1h8. timethat, in 
ge!tcral. Cqn, i?.lGl was only valid over livo lo  tl~rceordcrr of mngnitlldc in 
inte Ibr  c.mmplc, dn/d.V r 5  Ili in mrri environments. e~amined over a broad 
rasgc o l  growth mtes. gmcially rrhihirecl the riqmo~dal shape u.ith thlee distinct 
regions shown in  F i~ t i r c  2 G Follo~ving thls realization. da/dS rr A l i  relationships 
ihnre! heen in  n slaw of continual evolution. 
' r h ~  rrlll~ts from in," p.16) ,how that 01 1%' 
growlh rate will occur. tlo?verer the reruitn due to Lit! (1964) denronrtrated that 
Ihcloiv acerton misinturn value of li nogrowth occiln. This value of A' rari referred 
l o  as the threshold value Lit, tlil.rrfore introduced the fatigue crack growth 
thmhold. ll<,h. to create n lower asymptote to the du/d.V r s .  A l icurve.  thereby 
reprerenlin~ r a t e  in  region I by: 
F i n a  [fl \d I = C(AK) -  
4 I I 1  111 
Threshold 
. I  Failure 
Figvre 2.6: Schematic growth rate curve showing the rigmoidd "aria- 
tioo of fatigxe crack propagation rate da/dN with atiesr intmsity factor 
r a ~ s e  (AK].  
Fistwe 2.7 provides a grnphicnl rrpremtnlion of Eqn. (2.17) and serrcr to  define 
the parnmelcrr of this oquntirn and tllititrale its as?mptotic nnrare. 
A n  attrnwt lo modcl the t.nnsition from stable to lunrrahle crack growth ..as 
pr~srsted I,? Forman r t  al. (1967). They proposed the following modification lo  
I:quaiion ll.16) toncrounr for the nil,ltirn in  t h c ( l l i ) c ~ r r r e i n  Ilegion Il lrrs lin,or 
appmactm rile fmactllre lo#!ghnrss ( l i c l  of the material 
\vlnrn: R i s  th* strc~bor load ratto (o,../o,.,J 
S~lrnrraarrqantion,c~f nddcd complexity followd tl~csbove ~ ~ m p l c ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t i ~ ~ ~ .  
Srverai of lhesr tit8lized comn~on mathrrnalical functions which possess the char- 
ar.icriaic rigmoidal slla~: of the d0ld.V r s .  lli curve: lor example. rhc hyperbolic 
sine ancl inverse hyperhol~c tangent ftinctiosi of \liller and Callabher (1881). 
Sarcna e l  nl. (19i8) pointed out rhnt the equations which are asymptotic ~n Re. 
gion I tend to select ssymptotes which are about 10% below the lowest lK vnluc 
rorltnined in  a data set, regardless of the fact that cracks could propagate sig. 
nificnntly below lhls value. In ordcr lo nvo~d the above problem. the ro-calied 
"three-component model* was d~relopcd whicl~ does not contain an asymptote i n  
Region I. This modcl is based on adding the material's rerintnncc to fatigue growth. 
titat is (~1njdS)- ' .  in the thrrc commonly ohwrved regmns of crack growth. Figure 
2 8. The rharacr~rirtic equntion describing dajdN ss n function of AX ir given by: 
Figure 2 . i :  Scherna~ic representation ofargmprolic crack growth qua.  
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Fhgi~re 1.J: 5. hematic rcprnenlatzon of three component crack sro~r ih  
cgualion [Saxmaet al.. 19i3!. 
where :I,. ,,,I. I r ,  rill and li, are rmpii irnl constant. which arc dclised N illur- 
trnted i n  Figure ?.S. Each term in  Eqn. (2.19) was rrpreanled by a grvcn region 
rhoivn i n  Figurel'.b: for tranqiiion rcgionn. combination of adjacent terms are ascd. 
l 'h~r~poncnts  m, and mr nrerloprr in Regions I and 11, rapectlvely: the constants 
.-Ij .nd  ;I2 are thr rrripmralr 01 the intriccpcr (at A h  = I )  i s  Regions I and 11. 
rcipectivcl!: I t  war nrsard that the loim of the thrrr-component model iacilitrter 
the rcprerentntion of load ratio rffcctr by evprcrstng A t  nnrl .,I, as frlnctrons of R 
rincr these el(ectr er r  knol"" to be rpc-c,6c to Regloll> I and [I. 
In conclusion i t  IS ev~denr that Iarigac crack growth rntrr can be chnrnctcrilcd .mri 
predicted ~uiing elastic otrrrr intensity laclor. This implies Illat as long bs n strcrr 
intcnslry factor solutir . can he ohtnlnrd for a cracked body or rtructuic. the l i f e d  
the structure can be prcdieted using fracture mechanics concepts. 
2.3.5 Thickness, Size and Geometry Effect 
I t  lhnd long becn known that plate thickness was likely to bc a relevant mriable lor 
fatigue cracking under bending stresses. This was due to the  lac^ that the stress 
gradient through the thickness of a 'thin'specimen would be steeper, and an such 
will be less damaging than ~n a 'th~<t'specimen. However only in  the recent past 
numerous tests and theorcrical inrc.tigationa have been carried out on welded joi.~ts 
under bending loads considciing thickness effects. 
C l m r y  ( I D i i ) .  on tBc bnri i  of thrnrrl icni fracture rnechnn~c~calculntionr. ohserrrd 
tha t  the fntigiie strrnglh of rc l4 r r l  jointc could be allcctcd by plnlr 1hicknesr. crpn 
when lh?? WIP h ~ l b j m t ~ d  to axial Ioatli!~q. 
I : i i r~ lcy  !I!l8'lJ rcrxe%v~d rhr. ic,,rarr.h work cnrr~cd otrt ~n l l r ~ t r i ! ~  on the infurnce of 
tl~~rkso.;c na I hr  fatipur \ t n m ~ ~ l l  of a r i r l ~ d  jnlnra hy i lr inr bntil rhcorrtbcai fraclllrr 
rn r rLan~r \  .rind ~wprrimc-ntnl approach. The rerultr of i n t s  turwler axial ionding 
< arr ird olil by .iohn5rns Illi.il. on  5p-rlrnrrr rlill trinrverrr nnnioali-ram+ 
f i l l r t  iv~.Iri\ fahr#<.,llr.d from ptiltm of v~rioin\ fi~ickno?ws. ~ n d i ~ a t r d  Iha i  there \\as a 
pl,nl~rsl rr,srlc.ncy fur rarigl?r 5~irsqtit LO . i c ~ r i w  ar (he plate th~cknrss increased. 
S ~ ~ ~ r a l  ~ u ~ ~ m t ~ ~ t o r r  s lch  1, floofh i l o s i ) .  i l r ibarh ct rl. f l l i Z 1  and Dijbstra 
.I,?*! i l a r l ~ g  i i ! l iS). ill  thrtr  ~ - o n ~ I > > s v ~ i  Fllropein Ofi i lore R I I ~ ~ U P  Piogrlm, nlro 
fo~lxld ;1 !~11,10r1(y for f a t i ~ u ~  *trl.clgh 10 ~PCICBSC a. the thicknerr ~nc icued.  Booth 
fl!JS:lJ i i~rrr l8eated hesdirq lnrigac llie of tmnrwrse k butt >velds. Ilaibnd! el 11. 
I I'l;a) rlne hmdisg I n t i g ~ e  n ~ i s t a n r e o f t m n . i ~ n e  nonload-cnrry~ng fillet <velds. and 
D i j t r l r n  and l l a r t o ~  j iBiS1 t lw axial fatiqur r l icngth of tubular T joints. Reported 
11 f l i r  aalnc t m r  svhs the work oi \Cildacltat (18i$), h!n sarpiisin5ly the tests on 10 
rnin a ~ l  70 rminl thick t r m \ i r r r c  nanload.mrry~ng fillet welds ~n hending exhibited 
so c,'lrto~~r r lP<t  01 lllickscsr. Ti ic irvnlts ohlaincrl and expressed i n  terms of 
rc1stis.e iai isur vrrmqth normalizc.d t o n  thbrhnesi 01 32 mnl. r e r e  r ~ n ~ r n n n z c d  by
Canlcy (19S'l). O n  the hnrir of thoic data. lhe propo?~d an crnpirical thickness 
r o r r ~ c t i o n  for fatigue rr ienglh ns follo~vs: 
r l i r r r  i' 1, 1110 faligur 5trpngtb o l  ihc joint ,under ran<idernt;on. T !is thlcknrss. 
5 ' ~  11. fatip. rlrrnglh oi thepmt i1r818gthe ha,ir S-N curve and TB the thicknrcs 
~.urn..ponri#~ip to the haiic S-S cs~rrc. rllll the S-S relatiansl~ir, given by: 
On ~II.. lhn\~r ai (:lirnr.y'7 sork. lllr lh8rknr.s corrrct8on iv;ri irlrir8clrd in thc rcrised 
ill?l 1ti D ~ . ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t  of Enrrq:(:la,rtantcnotrr for o f r l~orc  structures (195,l) The 
n,Cr~.lirr plate tllrrlncr.; TB for plalr jol~its was taken rr 22 rnm. and :1? mrn for 
tsbilinr j o ~ i t i .  Heior the referenre th~chnesr Ts. the fnti~ile rtrength wnr; to be 
lakm as thr  sticngh at rn. So cupper lbrnzt t.rinnl on the range of rhe thickness 
rorrcrt~on 
2.4 Analytical and Numerical Studies on Fatigue 
Life Estimation 
'f ie  present design melhod lor ofirhorr j x h r t  caplo?r the S-S design curve ap- 
proarli. Tltrsr curves are derived Irom cpperirnentnl tests carried out on small and 
large scale t~lhnlnr joints. Although this npproach will continue to remain the pri. 
mnry lnrlhod ~ l ~ l ~ ~ i g ~  for some time. the elloci pared towards finding analytical 
and numerical approach* to  huguc crack evaluation is mpidl? ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ s i n g  among 
man? invesiigntorp. I t  is brginning to br clcar. tlmt rlcwlupn~enr of sn efficient 
and r~ii8blc nna l~ t~ ra l / ~n~m~r i ca i  npproacb to fatigtte nsscr5mcnt oi  vllrhore lubu- 
Inr jo,nts may nllcrinte tllc costlr and liinc consuming exercise encountered when 
rubularjoints nrcto he tes!t.d for rhir porpae. Someanalytical and nomerical5tud- 
ips haye already hrcn con<lrictcd In this u e a  and fmm the comparison o( results 
ohtalned icith ~ r~p r r immta l  approach. i t  looks that anslyticnl/numerical approach 
lhas a pros>i,ing hit~>rt. for fatigc~e eral>,ation and ronrcquenti? for the design of 
offsharr rpldrrl t#>Olmr pint.. 
Ilerker rt al. 1 i1;01 comparrrl !l,rir tllcorcticnl nnd crperimcnral studies on the 
far~qtlr brhaviour of tub~zlnr aridrd joints, rhmrelicnl f m c t ~ ~ i e  lnrrhnnici nna- 
lyf iral crack rno~lrl-. ~urinq fro-d,mcnrional norrl: cracks asd thmw~-dimmrional 
~ m l - r l l ~ p t i r a l  cmrkr ivcrs atilircd. In  order to check the nnalyt~cal crack models 
agansr ~heir r ~ p ~ i i m m l a l  rrsaits, liacritrc mcrhan~cs ruapon. from actual tubu- 
lac joints. ~ r r d  in the rtudy. ,?ere rested. 'The material constants obtained were 
nt~mer#cnlly dinerent: howcvei when they applied i t  lo failure prpdiction of the nna- 
lytical notch crack.comparuireresults in the low range o f i r lOS  to LO' cycler w a  
ohtnincd. In  the~r final summation they concluded that ltnenr elmtlc frncture me. 
chanics approach may be lured to approximate fatigue crack propagation Sehaviaur 
of structural steels and proposed that clfertire rtrers be utilized i n  interpreting the 
range ofthe stress intensity factor when macro-plasticity occurred around thecrack 
t,p. 
D o ~ r  and Dhnrmavasan (1882) carried dul random load fatigue tests on T- and 
S- jomts ,158r14 an 'lnlerrmt Flaw' morkl. capable of urrs$ fracture mechanics in 
r r~n lp lc  ismy. to prrrlict thr  h t ig i~e life of luhirlar rclCrd ~oinrr. Ohserv~tionr 
~ l ~ ~ r i n p  tltr r f l l < l l ~ r  511~pwed that fatigue cracks preqcnt ~n the tuhulnr joints gre\v 
\lwcltly llbrougl~ 111" r a i l  thirknrsr ill a fairly conrlnnl rste. and fa t i~ l r r  crack icpth 
,lslriss tit? I r T t -  on thr \ ' joints w a  found to he 5irmlar to thnt m ~ i l s n r ~ d  in the 
'1 plate joints. Cxprimmtnl .tress intmslr? factor lli,., \vnr rletcrmined luring 
thv hllaivinr: crack ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~  rvpn.riion oht~ inrd from specimen lrrtr by Dover and 
llol~lhrook ~1!17'l]: 
ivllrrr 1:. i, n factoidcpmdcnt on crack shape and )b is dcpcndent on the loading. 
joint gcomrtry and local geometry 1; ru nssumed as unity and since the two 
f.rcLors wbll w r y  rlarlng thecourse of thr  l i fr, in the early stager li would dominate 
,v~icrea3 for 1,ic \ "  ,VO.I~ growth. \vith the 
,%rumption that ):was unity. 1; was g i~en  by, 
The plot of thia lactor agalilet n/t lor the Y p i n t  wr.~* compared with the rert~ltr 
of T joints and a K joint tc~ led h i  Cihslrin (19811 and Gihstein and \lor (19811: 
.h,i c~hi1,lled flood a*rrcn,cnt 
Dhuyan f l!lJ81 ~prc-cntrd thp rcsultr of nn nnnl?tical and crprrimeetnl inrertiga- 
rion on rhr htigue hrhariaitr o l  welded rabalar T-joints. l.il>rnr lmctorr nlrchnn~rr 
approach vnr taed. .\nal>tical s1nd.v included the dev?lopment of a finite elem~nt 
rompater prosram lor tuhulnr joints with or without weld top crack. $r.ltile the 
r\-perinlcnta~ iarrrti5ntlon collsistrr~ ~llinnilficntian or i,.atrr. tcmperntarc. 
ircqt~enc?. load rncin and > c a r  lorn, ~f i r c t s  on fartg~~e crack grolvth in the 
has? rtrel ~ n ~ t ~ r > i l l  ((7 f ~ ~ t s )  rl181 lhhi hrrn proposer1 lor thr Cannclirn offshore. 
Tllc lal>gxtc rrnck goivlh r a w s  for tuholnr jolntr rprc drtrrnlinrcl using ,be ~lrrsr 
inlcnsity fartars cormrposd~ng to a 50% of thirknrss crnrk and the ma.tt,riai cocfi. 
rlent. C' and rn wereabtnincd from small rcalc r p ~ c i m m  C T  ~ertr .  I t  was observed 
that at higher hot spot stress ranges. the e3limated lives showed good ngreemcnt 
with experimental results available in  the literature. 
Rhee (1086) and Rhe  and T ~ r o n  (1887) prrscnted analyricnl soluiionr that explie- 
i t lv considcrcd the ekcts  a l  both flaw depth and length nsar the saddle point of 
X. and &joints under hraee tension and in-plane bending loadr using TUSTRr\ 
(1985). I n  the analysis the warped c r ~ k  surfacer, along the brace-chord interscc- 
tton, were modelled using quarter.pnint crack Lip qingularity elements. For crack 
growth nimulation. the three component crack growtll model by Saxena ( l g i 5 )  
was ?used. Re concluded in  his rtudim (using axial. in.plane/out-of-plane bending 
loadr) that depending on the loading conditions, the crack t ip behaviovr of a weld 
toe r u r l a c ~  flnr ran hr  prrdominanil? m i d  mode. eren lorn  simple tubular joint 
gmmelrg. i t  m s  ahs~r rcd  thnt andr r  a ihiacc tension loading rondi~ion. the crack 
growl1 ra l r  on t i le saikr* dccrrarrd nr the crack grew Thir he stated ra due 
to thc >lrrss reduction dong tlic cmck growing path. Cornparimn w t h  laborntoiy 
rms!altr rliaucd good aqiwmcnt with I l i? a~al:iical rolutionr. 
H r l l  a nl. I l l871 p r r ~ r r z ~ r d  the de.vlopmrnt and testing of n fmculie mechanics 
~nto<lcI (or ~pr?,l ir l io~~ 01 l h ~  latisue arowth lire of tveldecl plate jolstr. Thc fintte 
r l ~ n w n t  ~r rhsxq l l r  wri ~ d o ~ t - d  lor t h r  r t r r r ~  inlen3ily brror rvalurrion both 
two inri  fhrn. rl,mrs,~onal anrlhrrc, lhe  joint3 iwrr modellecl using quadratic 
irnpara!tlrlric ~ , lml rn t i .  ivtlh s~sgll lar ~.lcmrnr,. around (he crnrk t ~ p .  Thc crnck 
.Itape rlrvrloglnmr whq a<hirved thro,z&it the u ? t ~ m p t ~ o n  that ~ n i t i l l l y  the small 
r r a c k  w.rp u.m~-circltlar: r1ir.n i h r  crack >hap? dcvelopmrst rolr ld h r  r lebcrih~d by 
an r~ponm>t ia l  n.iationrl~ip 
the pnramelcr k according to  them rr i~dy  decribcd thc rnr~at ion  of mean apect 
rat io of the crnck with thr depth. and was shown lo  he described by an equation 
haring the same form as thnt 01 Gurney (1979n) for iatigue strength. n'ith the 
a b o ~ e  explnnation thcy presented the  cquation relaring the parnmeter b to  the 
strrr. range and plate thickners as 
2.5 Summary 
I lie n:lrvrst l i l rr ;8l<tn p<.rlni,lng lo tLr w c r r  r8laly~ir. drrr, loprl~r#>l of parumel- 
rtc ~.~IJ",OIIS. h l lgue cr.ck ih~ith.tt~~>n. Iir>c.a~ ~ l a s t i ~  f ~ i l ~ t ~ ~ c < .  t l t d t a l t i ~ s  p r i n ~ i p l ~ ? .  
~ l e ~ ~ ~ l n p ~ ~ ~ n ~ t ~  i8 l i i t i l r  r len~eu l  nlodclling for rlrr.*r inlcnpity f.clur r r s l ~ ~ r t ~ o n .  ap- 
l!lir.ecios ol ihuc,.lr <.l.~a~t< l rsctarr :n<.dln~i~r* piisciplcs to  btigae rruck ~propiigntion. 
t ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ . ~ / , ~ ~ :  i,t,rl aotllctry errct md tila nrailahlr ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l / ~ ~ , d g t i ~ ~ i  rti~clics 
un latiguc l i b  r r l m ~ a l i o n  of sijlTesed and anrtilicsrd tah~llar j o ~ n l *  ban. lhren re- 
\ii,ivr.d in this chapler lnrpi lc of rhc nurnrrollr ~l<:rrlopmcnlr avn i l~h le  ill l l t r  area. 
lnot n single stu,ly Ihn, c r a m ~ ~ ~ e d  l l ~ e  whole rang. o l  stre,r n~~nly r l * .  crack ihitiation 
and crack propagallon III 11 deta~lcd naailner and lied logelher these results !villt 
t l ls rrrult, of ~ ~ x p ~ : l i ~ o ~ s i ~ l  inrcit igi l i ioni. Since a delni l~~ci xpeiinlc~~tal inresliga- 
tion 8.a~ rairir.d 0111 i n  the l~ace l ly  of Engineering and ,\pplinl Sclcitce. blemorinl 
I ~ i v e r s i ~ y .  St  .loiin's. Se~v1.foandiand. on l uh~ l ia r  ' I- loinlr il t v z  fell necebsary and 
relaranl to carry orit a detailed t l~co~et icn l  invcrtigntioit 01 t i ibulni T-joints with n 
v16.w to culrlpare thc rnults. Tlir 5th*rrlblent cllnptrrr otlllinc the efforts made i n  
tllir dwrrtion and the rrsultr ohlainrd zn tlie prorre. 
Chapter 3 
Theoretical Background 
The results of the rtrerr nnaiynr. ieportcd in  this thesis. was ob~ained using the 
gcnerni parpore conlpllter program ,\B.IQUS rnnrketrd by Mihbit. linrlrron and 
Sorcs.cn 11989): certain imil l irr piosramr were r r i r r rn  lor the purpose of gener- 
ating the lpropci dntn input to ,\B..\Ql-S. In order to  ~ lnr i fy  tlie essential irrucs 
inroised in  rhr moclell~n( nnd nnalgsia of rhe problem and to  nppiecinte the ralid- 
tfy and applirnhillty of the results g ~ r m  hrrein. rclevanl theoretical background is 
g~ven i n  chis chapter. 
3.1 Finite Element Formulation 
The comple~ geometrical conligurarion~ of tubuiar jolnts caxlpled with their be. 
haviour as shell ~tructures. have created increasing difficuirics in finding s univer- 
sally accepted approach lor .ra'uating the stress dirtriht!tian along the intersection. 
when they are subjmted to rirnple or complex loads. ~\nalyticai solution to  shell 
.truccures nrc limited in  scope. and in sencral, are not applicable to arbitrary 
shapes. load conditions. irregular rtiflening and support conditions ar would be en- 
countered in welded tubtllarjoints. In addition, i f thc  thicknerrol theshellstructure 
i r  r,>lficiently larse so that ~h rn r  ~ l c~ f c r~ i~n t~on  is r~g ificant. then the appliral,llitg 
of rlassical approaches hrconlrr qurrtianahie. Two approsch~r are at present porrp 
hlc. r i r  . ( i i  Icsting ol r lruct~iral mod~ l r  of ~mailerlm~diumiinrge~cale size and (i i) 
s~imericnl h i r e  clrra~nf amlyiis uringrompatrts. hltho!igh bath of there methods 
p r ~ s m t  h r ~ r  own rliilic~iltier. rlcarl? the lattcr is more canrcnicnt for deign and 
cvnlunt~on o l  structitral intepriti.. 
Lbr a dtrplncrment mrihod of nsal>?is. whrrein di?pisct.mentc are chosen as the 
priinnig ~>nli;.o\vnr. !he iinirc elcn~rnt trchn~pie 1% hascd on the asrumption that 
a rtrt ict i lrr cap hr ,lirirlrd lnlo a finite ntunber of ciemcnts ,led together at n 
finitr nllmhrrof poli i i i  i o  !ha, ~onltnl l i ty mn he mnintnniPd hr lwen ne~ghhourlng 
rl~mcnt.. .\ ,lmpie powrr rrrir, ~i i~placrmcnt is <onridered in order to compute 
the elpmrnL rulfncrr rnalrlx nsd tnc vorrr~ponding londr and dirplncrmcnrr lor 
each node. 'The -rilTncrr rnatrlr nnrl load ~ r r t o r  a i  rhc mdivldunl elements are 
lranrIormecl fromthcir rcsprrtire local ~mrdinatesyrtrmr mto theglobal strurtural 
system hg npproprin:~ tmns$rmation mntrices. Finally they are assembled into 
the rtn~ctural stifinns matrix hi. ntpcrpo-itlon and nalred to obtain the rtrucrural 
dirpiacrmcntr and member fortrr. 
In the p a t  three types oiclrments hare been used lor the finite element analgsir of 
wqlded tubular joints, vir..  ( i) Rnr rriangtlar or quadrilateral elements. (ii) curved 
elemcnta formulated on the h.uis oi various shell thcorin, and (iii) elements derived 
from three-dimmrionnl elements b: the degeneratton conccpt. 
The first approach i nm lcn  replacing the nsved shell by an asrembly of flat t i -  
angular or qisndrilntrral clemcnts. This %implificalion lends to tllc use of a large 
nun~ber o f ~ l c m c n t ~ .  and at,? ndvantagc that could be gained by more sophist~cated 
<.lmmenti iivhich rlespite rrdltrrion in  numbpr could yield improved acumcy) i.; i,rr 
( Zienkiewicz and Chrnng. i96i: Zicnkirwtcz el al.. 1968: Clough m d  Jahnron. 
I D t S ) .  TISF carlieat namcriral studies of shell pmblems inroircd discretizing the 
shell by plane triangular plnte bending elements. onra svh~ch the membrane strE 
<nerr \va. added The result. obtained werc bund m be mtisiactory. A number of 
d i f f i ra l r~e~ anrl rhortromingr arise \vl>en thesc fiat elements arc applied lo  culwd 
~hr l l ,  ,urL as the prerenceof disrontin~iolts bending moments. tvliich do not appear 
iv the actual ontinuo~ts carwd rtnxtnre (Gallagher. 19i6). Thur thc need for 
elements ~ ~ h ~ c b  ran take !up curved shapes becomes obvla!a. 
The rpco-d approach urcr a ciasrical conc~pt. whcreby a i h ~ l l  t.lmry is urcd as the 
starting pomnt in the finite element formiilation. Cring the variety of clasric~l shell 
theories lhat Late been derclop~d in  the pn.1. n nvmbeiof finite clements with dil. 
ferent degrees of complexity lmve been formulate4 for both deep and shallow shells. 
.\Itheugh Illere curved dements based on the RirchhoR-Love hypothesis. guarantee 
n high rohrtion accuracy, their usage in finite element analysis is complicated by 
convergence and compatibility requirements. 
The third approach. derimd from a three dimensional finite element analysis con- 
cept (Figure S.I), maker i t  pors~ble to circum~,ent thc difficultier outlined in the 
first two appmachcs: in  addition the shear deformation, neglected in  the first two 
appioaches on the assumption of thin shell theory, can elsily be incorporated. 
Figure 3.1: Three-dimenrional hexahedral elements of parabolic and 
cublc types. 
lropnrnmetric rlcmrnts ' of the type ,hoivn in  riguir 3.1. hme hccn xscd lot ronw 
!ears x i th  rurcerr for thrrc-cllmnlnonai nnaiyqir purporcr The strnlng point far 
the dr\clopm,.s~ 01 the third npproacll 1t.e.. >hell tinlte el<.nrstr ohtaincd from 
tl irrr-dinlmi~oi~nl lornislnlion) r= lhc rralizarion by many investigators that tlle 
ti~rer-dimmrional ~ l cmrn t i  muid hc made ihl~incr by ~ h c  degml,rarion piocc.i .o 
that titry represented rhcll rrgmmmr. 
rills ~lcg~~n?railos r ncppi orlglnailr introdacrrl by :\hmnd t i  n i  (19i0) .  lor lincnr 
ilil.ll!.i- 01 nmd~~a t~ l :  ~ h l d  sh~II5. nroidr the titrchholl-l.orc hisamptiuns, rvhiih 
liniif rile m n ~ r  ofnppl~mb~l~t!. to l l ~ m  5hrllr. and at the same lime pcrrnltr the rep. 
rr,mtnl>on 01 r t t r \n l  Qrnmrlrler 8,ilh no estm c o r ~ ~ p ~ ~ l a l ~ o ~ i a l  t.ilorr. I t  therefore 
appcarrd lo  lhc a rer? attmrtire cilndiclatp for urr tn tinitc rlcmcnt pioccdlcre for n 
scneral shell r l i ~ ~ c t a r e .  .\ l lhoud~ lhc 1.1rmmt rermcd promiqing when i t  nn is~tro- 
daced. difficslticr inlrr nrorr. due to thr rlcgeneia ion prorerlur?, ni the thicknerr 
01 chc rlement war rrduccd. T lrrc diiiicuitics r e r c  <l!~r to the prriencc of largc 
bending sttffness. which mw he traced to the fact thnt the aascimed di3piacement 
interpolation functions impme large amotintr of shearing strain in the dev~iopment 
of simple bending deloimat$on. The phenomenon ha. hwn referr4 to by many 
inrestigatorr hi 'shear lackiing' [Doherty et al.. 1869, Zicnkicwirr et al.. 19 i l  and 
Pawrey and Ciough, 19il). 'The? haw pointed out thnt the element performance 
could be improved greatly by evaluating the shear rtrain energy in  lha element by 
a lower order integration procedure (reduced integration) than was used for the 
normal strain energy. This lower order integration neglects the large extraneous 
'Elemenu in wh8.h the number of nodas u x d  ul define the element shape is rqunl lo the 
" " r n b ~ ~  01 node, uwd to define the 1nt.rpo1auon 1unc,,on 
3.2 Degenerated Isoparametric Elements 
3.2.1 General 
Fistbr" 1:2ia, ,I,"~v? n s,l,l ,l,r"~-rl,m",,s,o"~i ~lt,,,,,.", ba,"d ,I ,> a ,l~,*<lra~,c <I,.- 
1pldr~rne,nt ! ;c~ lc l  .+nrl Irwr.-> .l.?ll~l awl I r )  sllt~strate !ht- c0rre~;pon~ll11q c ~ ~ ~ a d c a t ~ r  
'lr~~<."~.r:,t<.o l,,.ll ,,I,.,,,,."!, I~,V" I>"\,< a..,,",l>,;<,,,. Arc, ~,l"~,,,"l , I  ,I,<, <l,.;#.,,*,r~r,<,,, 
II~OO.\~ Ihr.8 3 1  8,  illitw~w1 t l~at  r~ortn.~I- '  IU t lw mlcldl? r~lrbl-r rrrn.s l~> .!rr#gll. 
ci..iiirrtl;l~io,l IIIII. n~.o :,,,I~~~I~.F 11,,~1\ .1~011,1. SI.~,JC~,II?. 11,~. lr.llil C ~ I t . r ~ ~  
rc..13~~,lflllnq t o  oh. .tr....e, lpl.rppnllil-lll,tr I,, t l i r  r i l l~ ld l r  >lif.ln. I.; ~l~.;~..~~.r,tlni. !hilt
I*. r lw rtrr \> rolllponrnlr rhurnlsl u, iiio .h..ll i i ~ % r l ~ l l r  plrzw ail. r a l ~ i r a l n r r l  to Ihv 
m r o  ( 8 1  111~. i o i w t ~ l t i r r  ~.r~t>afi,m~ For t ~ r 1 1  rtmlill plliiit o! ihr. cdrrn<.nt. l i w  III'L~P*'~ 
,,r I~~.,-~IO,,, dr,. .pc.r;~<.c~ ~ i ?  . ( I ,~<.~ , I ~ ~ I A ~ , , ~ ~ ~ w ,  WCI LSV" r,3tattTl~l, t3t 11," ' ~ o T -  
11181'41 tlbw nolll.. I t  irul>ortant 10 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  a t  ~ h i i  ]po>nt, iliilt. 111. 11~0 m.ri&unpli,)6)i 
,nirorI~trrd cormipond nsly l o  part oi ~ilr ~~, i la l  ariamptlon* of th r  rhrll Ihrory: 
also the ~urr ot 1ndrpcndi.sl m t n l i o n ~ l  iind ~ l ~ r p l n r c m m l  ~lt.errr\ ot!rr~donl pr,rmlli 
~ r a n \ . c . r v  rllc,nr ~ lc~tnr rn~~! to i~  la b r  tahril ihru nrcuun!. * i i i c ~  rotiltionr arr nor l i d  
to llle siopr of the rnld riwbrr. 
3.2.2 Coordinate Systems 
Is  orrler l o  (undrrrtnnd rhc baa< mnrrpt  'vf fhc. l v p r  oi linilc s-b.sienl ~,niployrd in 
'br p n v n l  ,tltrly. 81 is c ~ p ~ d ; < . ~ t  to rtart by lnfroducing llle roordinnlc ryrlcrnr 
~urrrl. I>lllermt roonlindc system Ihnrc l o  be !,red r h c n  farm~tlating llle degener- 
t o p  l v r f l c e  
{ three-dimcnaiooal 
clement 
battom aurfaee  
( , dczeneretsd shell 
Figure 3.2: (a) Quadrallc solid 1hree.dimenrional element. (b) and (c) the corre- 
sponding degenerated shell elements. 
alcd cunwd rhr4 rirmmts. For the pr r r~ntcd study, four d ikrent  currrinates hare 
llrcn cl~olcn in  ordrr lo  adrquatcly describe the general characteristics of these type 
u i  t.lnn~nl<. '1 ihcse coor~linnlp .?stems are rchematicnlly sl~own in Figures 9.3(a) 
and :I.Jib) awl ar r  lbrir,fl? rlrscri l~rd below. 
I. Gluhal coordinate set - r .  g and : 
A rarrrrxnn coordinate ryrtrm. ireeig chosen in  relat~on to  the rtructare ge- 
ome~ry in <pare. So~lal coardisntrr and displnccmcntn. = well n. the global 
rtiWlrrs niatrix snd l t l r  appiicd lo& %rrtorr arc referred to t h~ r  system. 
2. Soclal coonlin;tte set - 91,. 9 2 ,  and 91, 
\ ~iollal roordinaic y r t r m  defined at rnch nodal point n i th  origin at the 
rr&rcnrctari;lre (mid-atrinrr). For node i in the mid-SUII~C~, i t  is ~oovcnient 
tu ro t i s f r~ l r l  a trrlor V,, connerling the >upper and lhc lower poinrr ( I  c.. a 
vvrtor o i  Icngth crlual to the shell ~hicknms. I) thiou~sh the mid-surfnrc eo- 
orrlisaft,.. This w t o r  is achir.c,rl ~n the prerenl study as iollorr: 
The urrfulness of thlc vector wtll he shown Inter tn the element geometry 
iornlalation. 
a. Curvilinear raordil~ate srt - (, q and 5 
In this coardinntc system. (. 7 am two carrilinear coordinates in  the middle 
z , n  u .  6' \ 
x ' 
Nodd mrdinate syrlem at n d e  i 
Global cmrdinate ryrkm 
Sudaee rl = cooatant 
Sudue ( = constant 
local cmrdioate nyrtem 
Figure 3.3: Cmrdinate system: (a) nodal and curvilinear systems, (b) localsystem 
of axe.. 
plnnc o i  the sliell elcrncnt and < is i linear roordinatc in the thicknerr direc 
lion. It i* assumed t h u  f. q and < vat? betuwn - 1  and + i  on the reipct ire 
lnrrr o i  fhcclernenl. TIE reletionshlp h e t w m  lhc currilineni cmrdinalei ( C .  
q and <) and thc glnld roardlnntc? ir, y and :I are giirn latcr while defining 
~ h c r l r r n r r ~ i g ~ o r n e t ~ ~ .  T h e  dsrctionol( isonly npprox~mntei~~rr~cndirular 
ta ~hcrhe l l  mid-rilrlrcc. rince< i3 ddned ar afm,a<i~an of the tlnir vector Pa, 
I Local coodinatc set - 2'. and r' 
This a ?niirrian rwrd~nn i r  system dcfincd at  the inmpling points where 
tile . t r r s ~ s  and rrrainr %re ro bc computed, :\ point i i  taken on the shell 
\,lrfntr to  roos~rurt chrw orthogonal arc\ 2'. y'. :' [Figure 3.3ihll rud that 
:' n ltornlnl lo the rhrlare ( ; conscnnt. and axn  r' and y '  he in the tangent 
lllaoc l b a  r l l rccl~o>~ :' IS oi,tnmnl h? the mats pmmluct a1 !he < and r)  
dirresionr a 
The direction r' i s  mken lo be tnngcnt to  lhe  (.direction al  the sampling 
point. This mn be e~prcssedar 
u.hilc ,he d imt ion g'is definccl as thc cross pmdart ar r 'nnd r'directioni. 
'The local rmrd~nntc ryrtcm varier along the thtcknern for any normal depending 
on the ehcli rurTnlure and rir inblc thicknerr. The direction cosine matr~x [O) .  that 
rclntps thr trimsrormationl hetwcen the local and global system, is obtnind by 
following the process which definer uniquely tsvo orthogonal sectors, md is given 
where el. G,. and $5 are unit vectors ~n the r', y', and r' d i r ~ t i o n r ,  nrpectirely. 
3.2.3 Element Geometry Definition 
The global coordinates oi pairs oi  points on the top and bottom ourlnce at each 
node [Figure R.R(a)] presoibes the shape 01 the element. Alternatively, the mid- 
suriace nodal coordinates and t he  mrregponding directional thicknesscan be uaad 
to  define the clemcnl g~ometry. .sing the curvilinear cmrdinate set ( E ,  0 .  I )  ~ 8 t h  
the c>rrvilinear ( and 1 i n  the middle plane. rwtilinear ( in the thicknes direction 
and Lrther rrmembering t h u  (. q .  < w y  hetrccn .I and I on the respective facer 
-f llir r lem~nt. the raordinatrr of any po~nt  within thc clement are : 
or nlternntzrely. >,sing fl~r mal.surlarc nodal ra-onlinatrs and the corresponding 
~ l~ rm t i ona l  tl~!cknesq I,. 
The interpolntion hlnctions X appearing i n  lhmc equalion. logether r i l h  their 
dr r i \a t i r r r  are gi\.en in Table A.1 of .Appendix I and Figure A.1 rhowr the ryrtrm. 
ati~g~nerntionoltheserhnpe hnctioils. The terms la.. ma,. and n,, are thedirection 
cosine of the vector q3, normal to  the middle surface and spans the thicknesr I, 
of  the shell element at node i (Figrwe 3.1): this can obtained from the following 
ernrcrsion: 

'The illhscript~ lop and boflorn in Eqn. (3.6) repment the top and bottom surfaces 
of thr rhell. rerprctivcly. In the fortran sithprograrn written for this purpose, either 
t he  rnoidinalrr of the top and bottom points or the diicctlon m i n e  for g,, arc 
given as data. 
The  roctangalar pitrcnt and the icopnrnmetric muntrrpart of the nodal confiyu. 
ratnon lor tlie 180 kinds of elc.rnenls usmi in the presenl rtudy (3-mode serendipity 
and I-node Lagrange) arc shown in Figures 3.5(n) and a.j(b). Since an iiopararnet- 
ric canrep?. mw adopt& thioa~lio~rf thr rntire clcmcnt formulation, the gometric 
inrerpolafiot~ blnctinnr rere tahn to hc the same as the dirpla<ement shape func. 
lions. PI~ysirall, this means that the natural ro-ordinates ( and q are curvilinear. 
and all ride. of the elenlent become curves for Ih? 8-node reren..>pity and 
%node Lagangc elerncnts. 
3.2.4 Displacement Field 
Taking into consideration the thin shell nsat>mptionr of the degenerated element, the 
displacement lhroughoilt the  element is taken to be uniquely desetibed by the fiw 
degrrcsof frecdorn ofa 'normal'at the node. uiz.. the  three Certerian componenlr 
of rhcl~odal dioplacemcnls (u.. t,,, re.) and two rotations (a,. ,3,) o l  the nodal veetm 
4, about orthogonal directionsnarmaltoit (se. Figure 3.4). G-:*ric dirplacemmt 
Figure 3.3 Nodal configuration of the two quadraticshell elements med: (a) rest 
angular parent. (h) iroparametric counterpart. 
. ... 
8-Node Serendipity 9-Node Lagrange 
( a  l Rectangular Parent 
X 
( b l Isoparametric Counterpart 
at any point i n  the shell clrment arc taken lo be in ~ h c  directions of global axes. 
'r1,llr. 
0s the o1lit.r hand the nodal displnwment~ consist of these name tran~liltions (in 
glolrnl dirwtions) as s r l l  a two rotations o, and .j, ~hou t  he two lorai tangentiai 
nxrr r ,  mcl 1, n indicated in  Fisure 3..J(a). Hence. the generic dispiaccmenlr in 
lrrms o f  noclnl 11i.plnrnnmIs are ~ i r m  hr 
whew 0 ,  denotes the lol lo\vin~ matrix: 
Column I in this array mntains negative valuerof the directioncosinesofthe second 
vector V?,, and column ? ha.  the direction cosines lor the first vector VI. (Figure 
:I.-I). These wclors are orillogonnl Lo the vector V,.. md l o  eaclt othcr. b u t  thc 
choice for thc dirrction of oi~c  o l  tlierv is arbitrary. 11) order to srttlc theclloicc. wc 
arausle the iolio\vri~g steps i l k  i h i r  siurlg. \\'e let: 
I n  tllir B, i r  a tunit F C L I O ~  tn the rliieclion 01 the 9 axis. Then Ihe lnrt r m o r  to lhe 
otlar two is ~l","l.V 
( I f  lor elnltllil~~ V,,I. ~para l l~ l  to C,. t h u  ill1avc .icbcoic bret~kr do~vn: this ~ o u r c c  is 
ci,c.cked by .I b,rtr;tih 5~lbprogmta ,i~rorpoiarrcl i l l lo l l ~ e  l i~ l i te  c1cnr.n~ prugruin uscd 
fill i111r rrurl). \\'lacsr\c,r s~tr l l  bie.%k doivi, of the 5chrmror r i~ is ,  6,  is n.plac?d 11). 
5: ,~l,i~I, i. ;% ,>,>i, L<,P,<,C i t ,  the: : <lir,~cLi",,l. 
'The loci~l z n ~ c r i r  trn~~slarinns arr dr.pirtecl i n  Figure 3.4 nr a' and v' ( in  tltr direr- 
tson. of Y . and Y,.) tvl~icl> are due to the nodal rotation5 $9, and o.. respectively; 
tllehc are ecallilllcrl llrillg tl,? lolloaisg crprc.rionr: 
Thr ron!rihu!io~~of thrrrtrrmr!o~hrgrncric displilcrmenl~nt an! point i kg ism by 
ri)crecond c~~rnmatmnm Eqn. (3.10) 1hccontnb1,llon lothe glohal displnccmentr 
from n givm nod? 2 is g8wm by 
For tile complele elrmrnl we haw 
u = (13, u. m). N = [X ...... .\;. ..... S.1 is tlleshape hmctian rnarri~of thedegenerate 
rlement. and [ST = 16: ,...., 6:. ,. .6:] 1s the vector of theelemenl nodal ~nriables. 
llcrr n rrprerenls the number of nodes prr element. 
3.2.5 Definition of Strains and Stresses 
The solution t o  h m c  p r~p r t i e s  of any Rnile element analysis IS arhlcvrl: by ap- 
propriate der~rarian of the rtrainr and rtrcorcr. The <ornponmts in the directions 
of orthogonal axes related to rhc lurface ( = conatant are essential: this IS true 
if the L ~ r i e  shell nrnomptiunn are to he accounted far. Hence. to rlrd e a d y  uith 
the nheii nssurnptlon of zero normal stress in  the lacni :' direction is:.). the rtrnin 
components are expressed in terms of the local ngstcm of axca 2'. i. and 1'. This 
local syrtrm of ayes somrwhnt oilers the mml con\mient and attractive system 
for the rtrcsr componentr and their resultants for shell annlylis. l i n t  n 
paint on tile srrriarc < = ronrtant. ~ v e  crect a narrnnl :' with IVO other orthogonal 
ares r' and y' tangent to it. then thc 6,r strain component8 of intcrrat are: 
where u', u ' m d  w'are thedisplacement components in thc local r'. y'and r' nxe. 
mpectively. The strain in the :' direction is neglected i n  order to he consislcnt 
with the rhcll asoumption. It must be noted that in general none of these directions 
rninr\ric rvll> I hcw  of i b ~ c ~ ~ r r ~ i i n ~ a r  ~. .o~.linalcs :. ij. i. alti8oqh I' and g' nrr in 
the: - a plnne (I = ronitnn~).  
r hc  rtrrrn,r rnrrr5ponrling 10 thrs? strain- nrr r l r f i n d  hy n la rd  rnstrbx (m') and 
arr rrbferl by ~ h r  rimticity ~ n ~ ~ r i x  ID'] rhicl! Is g8n.n L? 
i vh~rr  [D'j 15 a 5 1 i eia.tirili. mntrir ivhosr ,prc~fic form mrics ilpp~nding on the 
rnntrrinl l~vhai i o~ l r ,  nsmrl! irotropr. orthotropic or nn#rofrnp>r material. 
In thr psrhrr portion of this i t  s v a  pointed oul that the 'degneratrd'rhell 
~.i<,mc,nt I, n ~ p r r ~ ~ l i l e d  loim of thr ?O-z~otie tiiree r l ln>en~~o~~ul  element to lhandle 
the proi~iv~n- of thick. rnodrriltcl? t h ~ k  and thin shell elements hy carred finite 
clement,. Fi~rthermore. i t  ~var pointrd out that i n  their thin rhrli form. lhe clemcnl 
prhibits some prohicrn die to shcnr ioching phenomena and that tliia problem 
callid be recrlfied by either reduced inlegation and/or reicclire integration. The 
reduced integration is achieual hy ralucing thenumhcrofgsusl pointsfor nurnencai 
integration an the transverse shear ilrains. as well m on rnembranertmins: in  the 
srlective integration technqbic. bencllng (OC hending and membrane) energies are 
~ s r e g a t ~ d  tiainj the ilorrnnl ntle, and rlne shear and membrane (or only shear) 
(arms air con>patcd ourinq the reduced integration rille. I t  is to be noted that one 
!major advnntaqr of ~ l l l i  ~dcmcnt orcr the claricrl this rhrl l  thmr? formulation. 
8s i h r  ii~clsirlon of rhc sheer deformation terms. Yost ofirhore tabalai joints arc 
bhricalrd t r ~ l l  members whorc thicknesses compared to the other rlimm3ionr arc 
rcr: small and ronrcgi~cnrly the shear deformation along the lube thickness is 
'mall conipnrrd lo  thoit due lo  bending: hut i n  some riluations. th~ck scctions ace 
lurrd nncl i s  wch rarrr the shear deformation need to he conridrred tn nddttion lo  
hmdin: Il..ra~tre of the foregoing r~planatian and the presence of the shear t u r n  
is  the i . i rln.~icity matrix [D']. shear correction factors arc appllrd lo  the last 
i u u  qhrar rcrrnrln thc [D'J matnx defined as follow% 
~n ahich E and v arc Yoang'r mocl!~lur and Poisson'. ratio. respect~vely The fac- 
tor r i r taken as I.?. to improw the rhea? displacement approximation, which from 
t h ~  displaccnlt!nt definition given in  Eqn. (3.10). shows that the shear dirlribulion 
through the thickness ir approximately constant, whereas in  reality the shear dis- 
tr~tnotion is npproxirnatriy pamhoi~r. Deta~led derivation of the ID1] matrixis given 
~n ;\ppmdir I3 
3.2.6 Element Properties and Transformations 
r h ~  ~L~IT~P-I matrix. ancl inrltrd ail ofi lr i  rlcment property matrices. involve. intr- 
gralr orrr t l l r  rolumr ol  the rlrrnent. rhicl l  are generally ol  the form 
Thus in  the present formaintian. i f  the matrix [MI is expressed as an explicit fun=- 
tlon of  he curvilinear rwidinates [(. q ,  <) and the infinitesimal volume drdyd: 
i s  also tiansfoirncd accordingly. then n rlraightfarrard (~~urnerical) integration wil l  
allow the propertics to he evulanted. Hence. ae require two sets oi  transformations 
hrfore the clcrnrnt can hc inlrgialcd with rnpcct l o  the carvilinrar co-ordinate. :. 
'1. ond i. 
Firstly, from Cqn. (3.10) whicl rciatn the global displacements s, u and $6. to 
the curvilinear cooidinntcr. we ohrnin the derivatives of there displnccments with 
icrpecr to the global i. y and : tning ihc standard expression. viz.. 
%.hen. the Jncohinn matrix [J] I S  defined h!. the erpre5sion 
- at. i h  - &  @ @ -  
d r  dr B r  
- I a: at & & = 5 du dy By dq 'h) Bq 
. i ir d: 8.- . a< a( . 
Thc elements of  lhc Jarobian matrix can he found from the definition of the c- 
ordinates. Eqn. ( 3 . i ) .  
(1.22) 
Secondly, the global derivatives of displacements are now transformed to the local 
drnvativer of the local orthogonal dirplacemenrs, that is 
Sab71itatins Egn [:I 21) 3nto Eqn [:I 261. wc have 
- a,1' Oc' d d  - 
- - -  
a t  ~IS' ih' 
&'c &' 
a!,' as' ay9 
8"' dl , '  am' 
- - -  
. 1 8 :  a - 
In order to romputr t h r  rtminr. ;u defined by Eqns. (3:21) and (3.25). the evalu- 
ation or lhr Nnrepse of the Jncobirn matrix glren by Eqn. (3.23) is lecesssry It is 
ohrer\ed tllat hy definition. this can in fact be written in terms of three vectors a~ 
f0ll0~~r.s 
= [,)'
. Ou a" am - 
Z G K  
& a, @ 
ay ay ay 
a" @ 2 - 
. a: a; a; - 
lo' (3 rt1 
.* & & 
a: a: a: 
" ! ! 
a,l Or) 101 ca:ri~ 
. ar a( F 
i 
6 & h.1 
- du' Dr' ria' - 
- - -
a?' ;ass ( I ~ '  
a#' ag' ag' 
3"' dl.' d.' 
- - -  
- a:' d:' ,I:' - 
=[~) ' ,JI- '  
In  the nbow equation. t h r  first two rcctors arc tangential to the reference surface 
(the mid-plane) while the vector gs ,r in the direction of the normal to the reference 
rtlrhcr ( i t  is considered that ( is normal to the m~dsidc surface). 
The inverse of tllc .lacobian matrix can now he written e~plicitl?. as 
ahrrc the f i r i t  two colt~rnnr in  ~ h c  numerator of the adjoint of the Jncohian matrir 
are njatn rectors of the tangents to  the reference plane and the third rolumn is 
normal to 11. and IIJll rrprerrnti the determinant al  the Jncobian matrix PI. 
I" the erprcssion for the direction cosine [O] defined in  Eqn. (3.5). that is 
the third rector in  the dir~ction cosine expression [ Eqn. (3.28)], har the same 
%enre ar the third vector i n  the .lacobian inverse expression [Eqn. (3.2i) 1. A s  a 
consequenceof normal vector aperatlons we can write 
[A] = [0lr[.l)-' 
= I ;I if x c,. 9. x i i, +I,.,, 
(1.?91 
A,,  A,? 0 
By tabin8 adrantag? o f  11119 sprclal iorm oi A. Eqn. (3261  is tlnrouplrd into tsvo 
pnrts: 
The above technique is v s ~ d  darinl this study to reduce the number of operations 
in the program used in the study. The maltiplicalionr of zero terms are avoided 
during any ran; this saver n substantin1 amount ofcomputation timcnnd computer 
CPG time. 
It is also important to  note lhnl the elnstk propertien ID'] and the rtrstn vector 
{i') can be drcomposed into two parts. ~ i z . .  in-plane and trnnsrcrse components. 
Il~r m r q y  exprrrrionc for an ~iotropic material are related to equations (3 IS) to 
(3:?l), hence nftcr dccornposing both the clartic properties D' and ~ h c  rtrain rector 
- ' into two parts as ,Lorn is, Eqn. (3.30). the strain energy can be exprcsscd as 
where the rtrain vector (;') is obtained from Eqn. (3.2.5) and takes the following 
form: 
Tmnrbrlniitg ~ I IC  loral .lirplncc~nmt bcrlor lo  global clirplnccmcnt i c ~ t o r  we have 
Erpanc: .~ .~  l l l is  equation using Eqn. [:I.Ifl) and (.I:29) we haw 
where 1 denotes the sadal number of an element. and 
Finally by mtnimiztng the strain cncrby of the element domain r ~ t h  respect to 
nodal dirplaccment pammcters. theelement rtiffnesn matrixis obtained. From Egn. 
(3.19). the inkniterimal volume i. given in terms of the curvilinear c-ordinates n. 
drdg dt = lIJll d(dq dC (3.38) 
Two special rentu~m of Ecjnr. (3.3i) and (3.:13). i.e.. identical terms and sparseness 
of the matrices. xere tnkcn into account in  performlog the matrix multiplication 
clurin? Ihc construction of the elemcnl rlilfness matrix Eqn. 13.39). 
3.2.7 Element Assembly and Equation Solution Proce- 
dure 
Th r  dirwt rtilfncrs method approach essentially employed ~n the present stndy 
la ar~emhlr the stilinc.s> mntrix contriholionr fmm each clemcnt to form the global 
rr i fncn matrix and qlohal load ~ r r t o r .  The denlent stilIners mari~ces were as- 
31,nlbicd is  their own rmrdinnte systems (local roordinale ryrtem) and later tranr. 
formc.,l to tile t ~ l ~ ~ ~ l n r  jmnr roardinat? ry-lcm. Thn  rcs8~lts in  a rrt ofrimultanmus 
c.clllaf:3nl. 'TI,? fronul rolt~tion technique war uwd lor the direct solution of the 
~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ i ~ s s .  'Thc main idea of thlr rolt>tion tpchnque s to assemble the equaionr 
e!sment by rlr,cnm~ and eliinlnatc ~ h c  variables nr thp snmc time. :\Ithough rhe 
irontni rolarion tcrl~niclt~e W.LP U Y ~  n preference to the banded solution. however. 
just as the handed techniq~e demands n good node numbering system for keep- 
ing the cnmputat~onal costs down. thr  frontal technique "reds n good ordering of 
the ricmpnts. Indeed, i f  the elcmentr nre not numbered rareiully. the latter can 
even !ore out to the farmer. llence at every .fag" of the tuhslar joint generstion 
is  this invrrrcgntian an attempt ms made to minimize the frontwidth. hy par .  
ing the m e ~ h  element numhcrs and t l lcl i  <orreponding nodes through R Iortran 
whpragram dcvclopd for this purpose. 
I s  conclusion. hy simply reducing the arclrr of the tntegratlan for all stress com- 
ponrntr the dcgenrrate sh*ll plrmpnt concept has prov~d to ?held accurate results 
lor hoth thick and thin ahclls. The aspect ratio of the elemcntr can be increased 
almost l o  an? value tvilhout introducing oliffnerr effpcts. This elcm~nt indeed is 
amongst the most accurateones kno~vn and. by being at:. to render correctly shear 
deformations rathin lhe elcm~nt. may he termed the mml general shell clement. 
3.3 Life Prediction Formulation 
Rrcrnt ~nrerLiynt~ons hi110 the constant amplitude load iai~gue 01 welded tuhular 
joints hare ciraily inrlicn1r.d that t l ~ e  assun~ption of the total fatigue lile (which is 
i lw w m  a1 I he ryrle. required for crack initiation. S,. and crack propagation, .Vp] 
hcmg contiolled purely by the rrnck propngation life. may he misleading. Recent 
crperimenta~ inrcrtigation on the ratigilr lire 01 O I T ~ ~ O ~  KCIM rllhu~nr joilltr by 
Pates cr al . (1389) have shorn that the crack initiation life may he of rhe order 
01 25 to :10 percent of the total fatlgie ltlc a i i  tests and mote lor corrosion 
fatigue Icnlr in  ivntcr. Consrrluentiy estirnntion of fatigue lile using only the crnck 
propagation ilfe for the entire l i feor the joint be anren~i5tic, ,I rea~,stlc and 
hetter Ible estimation technique rhoixld. thereiore. include hoth the initiation and 
the propagation liver of the joint. 
The folioring techniques are camhinerl in tine present study to  determine the total 
fatigue lire: 
1. The local strcrr-rtraln npproilch to crnck initiation, and 
2. The fracture mechanics approach to crack propagateon. 
'I'l~oush n~aror~nl,lr 11lccr5r ihar ),<.en dcrnonrtrated in combining the local rl ic lr .  
.ir.tlri ni,~iniarL nrid the frsciure !rlerhnn~rs appron~h for p r e d l c ~ ~ o ~  of the inttiarlon 
,rnd 1propn:nlun iiv<.r. fur srnill and lnrqe reale tes~ rpecimenr and relatively simple 
.11\~*.1!11<.- Ihltit. or 110 d i ~ n l ~ t i ~ ~ l / ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ r ~ i ~ ~ I  IilerkLure is nrniiahlc for this cornhiacd 
nl~i,n,.~rit 8ri ~ i < .~ l i sq  w t i i  rornplrr m d  large structures like ofshore ~ r i d c d  tubular 
l<,~iii. 0 1 3 1 ,  ,,f ,111. rwnlrn o b ~ w l i w r  of ,his ihivcsr~gnt~on par to c~p lo i c  the iusc of 
pl#rl,ly iu~lr!~-.r~r,il 1~~hlncl~1.1 for ~ornhln8nq ~ ~ C I P  rliR'erenf rppioachrs 1s arriving at 
1111. lola; :ati;:,c lilc oi rlir joint Is what follawa the rorinulnrion user; ior crack 
i c> i i i .~ t i~)~~ i* j i i < . $ t  l ~ i i t  follu~ved hy that for crack propagarion. 
3.3.1 Crack Initiation Life Prediction 
I itl. lh,..~I rin..r-r8r,>ik .l~)~)~o&c.h. ,~150 k n ~ w 1 1  a the stra811 cy1.1~ fatigue concept. 
i\ II.I.II ill# ~ ! ~ . ! ~ . r # t ~ # t ~ ~ ~ i q  111  rmck wlia r lun  i8L iu ihtr inrrrllgntion The basic 
i ,~  l,oolt.rl. lilt. ljrlith scte~+, lr i l l~t  B P ~ ~ O ~ C I I  LO faligue ir that i f  the rtrersrs and 
,tr.,li). at .. . . r l~~rr l  I ~ r a r l o ~ ~  of n uowiponcclr are known. rhrn the lile to crack 
iiilr>.wlrn .,t t h ~ i  ~pu~ l t ~on  ,.n,bc rr lntrd to  he htigu* lhfe of stram controlled 
iir~r>c>rrl>ril laboratory ,perirnpns. Hmre. the analysis ieducra to one ofdetermining 
1111. lh,r.tl .!rc,.* n81d rtrs~clr .mcl rrlmn* these tcr thr known ?tirin.iife b t i l ue  
l,,~t,.,~i<,,,, 
li~,. ~prc~c.vlt~rr lo  crack ~ s ~ t ~ a t ~ o n .  n tired is this stud?. 1s IbrirHy outl. cd below 
l ' t r~ l t r  <~l~,tla.r>t nntllyrls ior -8rrrr and strain con~putn~lori ~va. first performed i n  
irr<lr~ tu Ikratr. 11~c poarlhlt. lornuon lor <rack isilinllon. Tllc $tress and itram 
r,,,,.~nltra,ion. 5vt.n. air" cictc.milsl~d 
For a nominal loading i n  the elastic mnge. the local stress and strain ranges arr 
relntrd lo the nominal stress range hy ~ i s i r ~g  tlne modified Neuher'r rule given ns 
lit lo, . ,  = ( A r  AS E)'I2 (:3..lO) 
where l o  and AL are the weld tor stress and strain mnges. Am,., the nominal 
stress range npplicd to hmcc. E the elastic modulus and l i t  is the iatigue notch 
factor. One can aiia express Eqn. (9.40) as 
hlso rrquircd in  tlic cmrk ir~ltiation life prediction. are the mntennl'r btigitr prop. 
~.rtier, ivllirh can h? computed from jr) cr.clic stress-rtrnn rclationrhip, and (hl 
rtrain.lile relationship. Thc cyclic stiers.stmin relationship ior n malerial is ex. 
pressed N 
where A; and l o  are the weld toe strain and rtrerr ranges. respectively, li' the 
cyclic rtrengtii caeffielent and n' rhc cyclic strain hardening coefficient. 
By combining Eqn (3 . l l )  with Eqn. (9.12). we have 
3.3.2 Fatigue Crack Growth Formulation 
Figure 3 6: (a) Schematic cross-sntioo of a rurfaee c r a k  with varying depth six) 
and projected length 2c in a rhell d thickness t. (b) Schematic idealization of 
through-cut rhell (plate) mid.rurface with dirtrituted stiffnesses along the crack 
line. 
tnbulnr wlded joints iT1V.l). Such assessment req~lires the application of frac- 
ture mechanics analysa. ~n rh lch crack tip conditiana are characterised urtng the 
irrcr? mtrnri ly fartor? ISIF) ilcnce i t  is apparent that the fatigue crnck growth life 
asrcrrment of r r ~ k e c l  components reqai r~ information about the rtre.3 intenrity 
lactor. 
DUQ to tllr natllre or ihr rpecin~ c~emcntcl ( ine e~emcnts~ in chi. 
\ttlrly for 5trrrr mtrnr~ty  factor cval\tntion. which u an essential aspect far crack 
piopasa!>o<) lift. pn.rlicrion. this ar l ion is divided into two parts: i i )  Line spring 
~ ~ l r m r n t  f l ,r~~~~tlni iun nnrl nr ~mpi~.mmtrl ion and l i i) Fatigue crack growth model. 
3.3.3 Line Spring Model for Stress Intensity Factor Eval- 
uation 
R~~,.,.<I intrrrrt llas hmn E I I O ~ ~  rrccnt~y in the I,ar orrimpii~ied for three 
rlim,~srional ,.rack r ~ ~ f i g ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n r  r h i r n  may he hroadlg termed "surface cracked 
plat*. ascl .i,<.Ils". The model trmmrd l h r  -line spring element' wa? ariginnlly 
~n tm~ lac rd  by Rice and Levy (11172) to estimate stress intensity fnctors for part- 
rhroush r~~ r l ncc  rack. ~n large lplates r i th j r~ ted to hending and tension Extension 
n i  ,Ilc vlnipliliwl model tn inaly3is of ;t~rfnce crack problems i n  cylindrical shells 
lhwr been achieved by Rice .tad Levy (1972) and Parks iiBSO. i9SL). 
I s  order to determine the addirioml compliance intradarrd into the structure by n 
parl. l l~ro~~gh cmck. we start thc formulation of thi. special model by considering a 
surfnrc crnck ~ f l ~ ~ ~ t h  ?<and varying dcp~h o ( r )  in  a rhe l  wall thickness I as shorn 
in Figtlrc 1.ti(a). By following the iusu~l proced~lr~s of shell theory. the surface. 
cracked structure is modelled by r t r  midplane surface as a two-dlmcnrional contin- 
uum, and [he ~ur farc  mck iocation is nccordingly idealized as n one-dimensional 
cut M depi~t rd  in  Figure :l.fi(b). 
I f  i t  is nsrtlmed that the surface crack is not present at the con3i~lcred location. 
tllcn the ru t  will carry a certain (unrmcked) dlstiibution of the shell geneval~rcd 
forces (the t r rm "general~red force- is taken in  this context to  mean both foices 
and momentsl. I f  lor examplere assume now that tile cut lips in  a symmetry plane 
ithlr condition IS assumed here to illurtrnle the line spring model development in  
11 simplest form. n more general c u e  is discussed Inter during the ~ocmrse of this 
fortnillationl. the disli:hation of the shell forcca r i l l  ronsi~t of a normal membrane 
force .Yo(zl and bending mamcnt .\Iolr). There forces are ruffic~ent to ensure 
that thcrr is no dircontimity along the cut i n  tile shell generalized displacements 
itranriarional and rotnrionrl) work.conjugate lo  t i lee forcer. These displacements 
consst of the jnmp in  rheli rnidrurfnce displacement. 6(1). in  the shell tangent 
plane and normal to the cut and the small rotation. B(r), of the tangent to the cut 
of the material line elcmenu initially normal to the shell mid.surfnce. 
The llncrnrkcd force and dciormation dirtrlhlllion on the cut can thus be given by 
Sore that #? and .dlo are dctcrmind from the solution of the uncracked (a(=)-0) 
Nor consider the opposite r ~ t r e m r  are %here the cmck has fuliy gone through 
t i n  plate tll8ckncss (~hrough crack). that ir [n(r)]=l case, and denoting this case 
by ~upcrrcripl "1'. we find that the d~rconttnuoua field terms. anniogour to Eqns. 
(3.13) and (3.16). arc 
~v i~ r re  agnni 6'. 8' nrr the and rotation dismntinuitier acror. !he r i d s  of 
ti," f<,.c"-frw '"t~,co!,gh.cr~ck" c,,t. 
I f  cvr now ronaidrr the true rurface crack N ba\.ing a surface depth distribution 
c r ( : )  intermediate hct~vcen the two prcrious limiting cases. that is 0 c o ( r )  
< I throurh most of the cut, then for t l l ir case, solution fields [.V(r).. l l(r) j  and 
[S(i).O(r)] which arc intermrdinte in  w m r  senre to the uncmxcked and through- 
cracked limits arc r~pec t r d  I'ring ~ h c  \veil known fact i n  engineering mechnnlcs. 
that the erlrcrnc boundary conditions of acro dirplncemenl and zero tiaction can 
h r  conceptually conaidered ns limiting cares of infinitely s t i f  and m f t  elastic loun- 
dntions. respectivciy, ~ - e  <an then represent the Intermediate part-thmugh surface 
.rack by some kind of gencraiined elastic foundation dong the cut. with rtifnineso 
varyin.q according to local crack depth n(r) .  Thlr bundalion. then, mnsisls of 
generalized aprings distributed nlnnc the line of the cut. 
For linear elmtic behavio~lr, the ronstitati\e relation for the springs which relatcr 
local loads (.V.dl) at each position r along the eut to their local work.conjugate 
dirpl~crments. (6.0). is symbolically ery:er~ed aa 
The above crprrssion can be stated in  an cquicnlent mannei 
The matricn [C] and [li] = [C]-' are the ciatic complinnces and rtiffncsser, re- 
spectively. The modcl for choosing the above local camplinnccs. [C] is rhorvn in 
Figure 3.7 If. in  the hr field. the nrial force .V and bending momrnt .tI per unit 
depth are simultaneourlgapplied to the rpecimen. then theadditional displacement 
6. and rotatton 0, m the load points due to the presence of the crack are exprcsrcd 
as 
By using the energy compliance relations noted by Rice ( 1 9 i 2 ) ,  the matrix [PI 
is determined from stress intensity factor calibration of the single-edge notched 
specimen. For plane strain condition, the elemenls of matrix [PI are given as 
IN 
Fig"e3. i :  Slngie.cdgenotched specimensubject to cornbindtension and bending. 
p,, =?" 
E / ( l  - vz)  'I' (3.52) 
&=&,=I?r E / ( l  - u2)l  'la (3.53) 
p,, = i?r 
E l ( I  - v')F 13.54) 
wrth I = a/t. T l ~ c  ariumcd calibration lor %tress intcns~ty lactor ol tllin 3perirncn 
Tadn el 01. (19i3l hari given approximate formulaelor F,s 
The integrelr lor 7,) are u$tially numerically integrated uing trapezoidal rule in  
steps of A{= 0.01. T h e  values are stored for subsequent evaluation of to valuer 
lor any particular local crack depth ratio. a l l ,  which can be obtained by interpola. 
tion betwc-ecn tabulated vnluer. 
The rtdToess of the line ~p r i ng  foundation model is finally obtained by taking [C] 
= [PI, and hence evnlttrting [I(]. It  is important to note that in arriving at thir 
r r v~ l t .  WC II;IVC assumed lhat the ndditoac~nl displamnpnt and rotation. due to the 
prrrrnce of Ihr  cmck in  Figure 3.7. arc ahrained right on the surface of :he crack 
l ir lr and I I  13 l ~ m p r d  theru ar di rcont~n~~r t i r r  ac oss thc cut. 
' l b r  m0.t ImpoR.u,L featllrr oi the line .ping moclel comer into  lag alter the 
romplcances have Ibwn obtained. I f  we mow conridpr the surface ciackcd shell to 
be srrtiooeri hy n plmc normal to the rut and containing the shell midnurface 
nornlnl at rornc poiition r along the cut. i t  wil l  locally hear arimilar ieremhlnnce 
to ~ l l c  \~eale.r~lsr r i rk rd  sprnmca of Figurr :I 7. r ~ t h  the inlrrpretntion that the 
crack Icngh "a" is  lie lorai 4eptll, s(r1. and the lods (.V..ll) are the loral loads 
tmiirmilfrr l  i l c i o s ~  the cut. [.Y(r)..ll(r)j. Thctt thc line spring tnn  hc <onrenienfl) 
rnnrrpt~~al i red ar prcxiding an rstimate oi the local $tress inlenity factor in  the 
*#trhrr. flaw from rlkrecl ~ ~ ~ p i ~ ~ ~ ~ t . x t ~ ~ ~  of Eqn. (3.38). 
l i i g~> r~  :1.8  how tlic nhme situntiott no r  intrgmted into the present stud?. From 
thir firurc i t  i r  nppnmnl that the concept cmployed for xfre.5 intensity factor eval- 
tnrios ih   he c a c  of the r~ngle-cdge notrmsed crack by employing the line spring 
tllodel can he e~fcnded to the complex tuhulai jolnt cnae (which is the subject 01 
thir research) with some modifirntions. Some of the ohrious modificatmnr. ,n order 
lo use l h r  line spring model for the prcrrrli study. are discussed in chapter 7. 
Figure 3.8: Schematic representation of surface crack in a tubular joint. 
3.3.4 Finite Element Implementation of the Line Spring 
Model 
'The strms intemily factors. $tied in  the evaluation of fatigue crack gra\vth life in  
the prmcnt stlldy. were obtained by mrorporatlng the line spnng element across 
the facer ol the finite ~lcment moclcl uwrl i n  the study at the crack locations (see 
chapter 7). 
rigurc : .C~.,~C.I~ .how shr~~/~ine-rprlng interface, in local 
coardinatc syrfcin (~.y.i). Thr S.nodr rhr l l  rlement (nodrr I. 3. 2. 6. 3. 7. I. 
8) joinr n G-so4p lis? \p i~ng element (1. 3. 2. 10. 30. 20) along tltelr common 
inrersrrtion of rmrln I. i and 2. :\ran ~ n p ~ i t  the line rprbng crack depth ir rpeclfied 
nr norlal locarions along ih* cut. anci intrrpolatcd to integration points. The crack 
drplh conlan* a 51gn fins ~ndicnung whethrr the rkrrlcc crack emanates from the 
po5itirr or znrgatire ride of ,he shrli 1-rr Figarc 3.10). 
'The line rpnng generalized d~rplrcements !aiiabie4 [6(r).O(z)] along the cut. are 
gncn i n  local (Y.?.z) <oorriir!ntes by 
%$here thp Aeld u" and ;, arc intcrpolilled from the nodal values. The rig" of the 
right hand side of Eqn. (0.58) is changed il the crack emanated from the negative 
' 1  SBELL ELEMENT 
!:,pure J.9: Schcn,atir illuilration of thc intersection of an J-node shell and a $node 




typical line rprinq skrnalt 
/ 
Figure 3.10: Line spring models rhowing Rags for positive and negative cracks 
IABAQUS (1989)). 
6.v itring thenborr equntionsnncl the matrix rcldionnhip given in Eqn.j:l.50). the 
i i r f tml  work 01 the linc sprinr elernmt is given a: 
iqhrre thc sirtun1 qaanutles 0.. and b' &re related to  rcrtual nodal displacementi 
in the ~tandnrd n1ansr.r. and r, and r, are tile r cwrdinnter 01 thr two ends 
of the clcmcnt. I n  rhc ciemcnr s~illncsr rnntrtx lorrnolnrion obtained liom Eqn. 
I $.as). a t,ro point ~aa,\inn in tept ion is rrnpio~ai. ~fter501utian. thcgcneralized 
dirplnrcmrnti (6.8) and lorcer I\'. .lr) nrr rcco;.ered at the integration points. and 
tbr  strcxs ~nfcnsity factors obtained lmm Eqn. (:J..56). 
I n  order to justif! the \!re of thia model lor stress Inrennry factor ernluatlon in  thir 
study, the results obtained are compared with the results from recent line spring 
element application to  tubular joints. Slost 01 the arn~lnble literature give stress 
intensity lactors lor the deepest part of the crack. The mrultr presented in  this 
.tudy have been extr ied to rornpute all the rtres5 intensity lactors m lan  along 
the crack lronr. I n  some instances a curve have heen fitted to the data obtained 
from the finite element analysis. Details 01 thir procedure are given i n  chapter i. 
3.3.5 Fatigue Crack Growth model 
Oncethcstresr lntensityfactonalong thecrack front have been obtainedasoutlined 
nhove, with the use 01 lcne spring element. they are then introduced into the crack 
~ r o w l l i  law lor life crlralation. 'Th. form 01 1aIlqur crack growth rorrr la>on b r  
rollslant nnlplicudr lanrling nollloyrrl is   his rr,d> i~ a loglo4 plot o l  $ticue crack 
qrorth TRII.. d,i/ll.\l. i f >  nl/~?d~. .  v r n t i ~  ll,c r t r r s  intc.n,iry lar~or i a s g  Ah.. III 
I ~ P C J J ; ; ;  rllr \ L ~ . ~ ~  illtplirlt! l a ~ t ~ r  rallgc AK ir ~bt.i,,,.,~ hot,, 
lla er21.k JIOI.~~~ 1.. ~ I G C ~  11) t l l i? .!11~1y. > -  Ibnlc,rl il lhxw.ar rc.lallon%hip i on 
a lk?qI,>~ Ihsrlii ~l~$~.l.,pnl by i'nrli 1 1  11 I l!llili. ~I i8c l t  8-  11s. Lnc,~n ,I$ I'ailr 
law. I h r  gio~vtl l  aw rorrcip3,!~dr to  rc.c#nn I1 ~ . ; ! ~ ~ i q i l r  l s .1 of !hr .iqnluidal .I:.lpe 
r ! r r r ~ o h l a i n ~ r l  t%111.!> !he cmck growth rulr. do/d.V nr r  platfr,i aga~n-f thr ,tiers 
int<~n\i ly lnrtor r n n ~  "11 a 105-105 plol. 111 1,'s -tiilplr\t form thlr ~powr law IS 
rxprcrsrrl as 
wLrre Iln1d.Y is thr rhnnae in (lie ~r.ak Icnsrh or rlrpth. a. per cycle. .V. and C 
and m are constants detrrmined lrom rompncr tension trsir of !lie matcrinl of the 
tnbulnr jomnt. 'The life ras  thrn he drtt,rminrd by integrating Eqn 14.611: 
whrrc a,  is t h r ~ n ~ f i a i  flew st?? and a, ~r tilrfinal flaw size. Thenhowintcgmtios was 
cnrr~ed oul nemciicaiiy is the prrsrnl st\#dy. This numerical approach hr discussed 
rrralrr rirrail ~n chaprrr 7. 
In conclilrion it can hr sn,n. lialil rite 1st three equations. that tile f i a c i t ~ e  me- 
chanics approaci, is roria~rirrably more complex than the S-h approach. since i t  
rcqairri L ~ ~ , ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  01 ~ ~ i t i ~  nna a, that or the intensity factar 
wli~tion. i[o\v.~rei. ~t rntlrf b r  ~m~hastzcd.  that in its dmplest Brm. the irncturr 
mrrhai~ics approach Is  ro t~r l~ ten l  with the S - S  aappranch. ,w boll, rely on a powei 
i.li\- rr lntio~i~hzp hc,trvrm <tress range and the propagation iilc. 
Chapter 4 
Stress Analysis of Unstiffened 
Tubular Joints 
4.1 General 
O \ v ~ r ~ q  ic, ?I?.. ,:Osf =,a<.. loadlsqr to wh~c l~  OI/IIIO~I. w~ ldcd  tubuiar joint5 are sub- 
lo. tilc.) ill.lOrlll.~~~~~~.l,tlb~~ to atiqur dmtilge. in the preicnt interest 
I. fur mr.4 "8,  I h,, dc.tc.~.s>i~intiun of total lntkgue l i bo f  tubuiar 4 d c d  joints. which 
~!rl!lrir, t i l r  Ihh. ,pri#l 8s liiltintillx cracks asd rhc. r?n,aining life due to crack prop- 
nsntio~t. Tile r t r l in  life approach ivns employed in cvaiualtng the former. while the 
laltc,r sas oblniried through fraculre rncchanicr icchnique. Conceptuall? it is eri- 
tI1.11t iimt rhe hrsl s t a g  of rhr life predlcrions requires thc knowledge of stress and 
, ~ r . ~ i i l  c l i \ ~ r~hac~o~ l  al ng tlnc ~u~tersect~nn iwtltoul a crack. where the stresses are 
~wpected to ibr ih~gh. ivilile the wand stage irqulrcs both rrrers d~rtribution along 
lhe ~nrrncc-t~o~ and il,iough the thicksrss Ovirh crack). Determination of stress 
and rrrnin dlrirthutlou alonq the ~errrrrction Ir aitncd at Rndlng the mesnit .de and 
I he iocnuon 01 tl,r problem stress Icuci (Lot spot *tress). ahlch inrartabiy gives an 
>nla#ght n, ro wi~err tile cnck(r )  15 (arc) likely to initiate and aiso co determine the 
stress ca~~rentralion lactors (SCFr) which are the rncasures of the ;lt~,plifi~rlioz~ uf 
the nonunal brace stress as a result of member discontinuity sod wall brndinp tl lr 
throogh thickness stress distribution on tbc other Ibasd, is dircctrrl toward rlrrrr- 
mining thc relative proportion of thr bcrirlirmg stress l a  tl,e totnl r t i m  ( d r p n ~  of
b ~ n d i t ~ g  DOB), 
This in  fact gives aa indication of rhc proporti081 or tlrr strexs (bcsdili6 or IIII.I!I. 
ihmne) that controls the fatigue l i lc propagation as thc rrack grows rllrnlipll tIm 
joint tl>ickness. 
I,, older to out rmcture nlcc~lanic~ caccu~atiolls tibe latiglle life i t  is Ill.rl.r- 
sary to determinethc cmck tip intensity factors asd the r ~ r r c ~ p o ~ ~ ~ l i ~ g  r r t h  
growtll mtes. Thesc ralculationr rcqllire tnfoim.ttion on the mngsit l~dr ;olcl riirtri. 
bulion of the stress acting in  the anticipated crack region. For rnurt r i t ~ ~ i t i i v ~ ~ r  tlli* 
means the computation of the magnitude m d  dislrihutio~n of rlrcsres tbrn~ipb thv 
thickness and around the interreetion of tbe tabalar membcrs. 
A O  extenrive finite 01 tubulh r - j o i n *~ ,  coverillg rnriollr g.usl~.trir 
joinl parameters (see Figurr 4.l), laas bceu carried out to address the two urppcts of 
stress dirtributionsme~~ttonedabove. The rangoof tl~ejoinlpaminelcrai~turrtigatccl 
is shown in  Table 4.1. T lw finite elornonl study was carried out lor t l rer  dilrernll 
type of loading <wee, viz., axial tension, in-plane bendiug (IPB) and out-ol.plane 
hending (OPB) loads. Thr  three load case? are illustrated in  Figure 4.2. 
L L d  
Distance between end rcstr.intr or p i n t  of contrflexure 
Geometric ratioa: 2L 
Figure .>.I: Geornetnc notations lor tubular T.idntr 
Table 4.1: Joint paramelerr 
Tee 
S E Saddle 
C = Crown 
Figure 4.2: Sloder of loadinj used lor the finite element analysis: (a) Axial. [b) 
IPB and It) OPE. 
4.1.1 Stresses in Tubular Joints 
Before any attempt can be made to determine the stre.. Icrelr. i t  i s  important to 
hare an iusder$tnndlng of the hchnviour of joints and the factors which give rise to 
the romolcr nature of tile rlrn. distnhution. 
Stre- >n h>buIm joints axire from tliree main cause clnsrified as W1ou.s 
I. Basic stiurtural responrc a i  the joint to the applied iond on the structure is 
termed ihe nominal stress: generally this is referred to the strnr level actlng 
in  ~IIP  TALC. 
I). Driormntton stmrcr. caused hy ,he deformation of the tubular walls. while 
trying to maintain continuity at the intersection. 
3.  Sotch itrrrres caused by the gnnletricnl discontinuity due to the presenceof 
the weld. 
Sominal rtrnser are due to the framing action of the structure under apnlied ea- 
ternal loada. Global analysis of the structure is rcquirrd in order to compute thne 
stmres. The deformation stresses are due to the deformation of the chord and 
hiace while trying to maintain compatibility at the inleisection of the brace and 
chord. For example Figure 4.1 shows how deformation s tmsn  are developed in ,  a 
T-joint under brace tension loading. Point 1 and ? displace along the brace axis by 
similar amounts due to constant stifierr of the brace. The chord deforms i n  order 
t o  maintain compalihiiity, thereby introducing bending and membrane stresses i n  
the chord wall. Since chord stiffness at the saddle (point 2) is greater than that at 
PA 
- Oricinal 
- - - -  Sbapc under load  
! 
Section A-A Vier 8-0 
F i ~ u i c  4.3: Dciorrnaiian st rews in a T joint under brace tension load. 
the crow (paint I ) .  n larger forcr r i l l  b r  required at the saddle than at the cmm. 
Thir resultr in  mnldiotilhution of the nominal rtrc.5 near the interpertion. Figure 
$.-I illurtrntcn thlr mnld8strihation. The h~nding and memhrnnr rtrcnres in con- 
junciioii $nth thr maldisriihurion of the stms give rise to the deformatton rtrernen. 
The notch stresses arc the rrruit of geometrical dirrontinuit? of the luhalar m l k  
nt the veld twr where an nhrupl che>gr of pcctionr occur. 
Mesh Generation 
In order to carry our finite clrmrnr d w s  for the tuh~tlarjnints in~esiigated 
in this .tlid?. form a,lromltic mrr~, gcnpration is xirtllli~y rsrmtia~. 
program !hat i r dcrcloprd for the purpose of tuhuiar joint mesh genrrstion should 
h r  cahlc of prodllcme rcinrncly line r lrmrnts 10 the rir isity of the bmce/chord 
in t r r~r r t io t ,  ~ h p r e  thr 5trcss gmdicnrs arc Inige. Conr.rrrcly. away from the inter- 
section. for r ~amp~c .  near the ends the ~h0.d and the h r m .  rhr re  the strerser 
nrr more evmly distrihuled. thc program should grnerate coarse rlrments in  or- 
der to ~ r o i d  ~innccerrnry computational ab r t .  In addit~on. for the hcrt numerical 
conditioning of the stiffness cqtlationr and to enrurc maximum n~irncrici l  accuracy. 
the ~ l e m m t  nspmt mtios. that ir. the ratios hetween the lengths of clement sides 
~hou ld  be as clmc to  unay as pmsihle. and element sides should not hc excessively 
distorted. Transition lrom the finer element regton to the coarse element region 
rhould be gradual. 
Generation of mesh for this study, to he condrtent with the objectives mentioned 
nhouc, necesritntd divi,llng the chord and the brace into hasic regions as shown in  
Figure 4.5. 
laainal stress dilitribulios 
a l q  frm ~ n t c r s e e t i o n  
Crown 
Yaldiatribution a 1  
a m i a n l  strera 
CEORO 
S a d d l e  
Figure .I.1: Xlaldiriribution of nominal stress at the inrersectlon. 
1 BRACE 
Figure 1.5: Subdivision of the tubular joint into a number of regions suitable for 
mesh generation 
A Forlrau subroutine that could bc incorporated into any finitc element m m l  gco- 
ari~lion package wlu developed for the mcsh gencrslion of l l t r  tubular joittts invrs- 
ligilled i n  this study. Someof thc powerful featureof l l l ir subroutirle are; (i) ability 
lo  pnrrato element nodal coordinates reliably for a %uicle range of gcotnetrical p.,. 
rrmrtcir a. 8, r a n d  0 will) rnininlum eflort, (xi) abiiily to make rdjacmt elpnlrnts 
llilve n ceriain aspect ratio, sac11 that the elcmentr is  tho viciaity 01 t l l r  rrack arr 
finer and increase gdua l l y  away from tllc intrr$cclios. Tlair ctlrurrs a stnoorb 
trsndtion lbrtweea tilo ~naldislribulion strws area nud Llicovrt~ly dirliibulcrl rtrars 
a r m  and (ill) ability to g r~c i ; ~ t e  he element nod$ caordinatrs an a planar rl>rfacr 
m d  then, >lsitlg i~ mapping function, to map nil the nodes anla tlte curved rurfarr 
uf ibc tube. 7bis I a t  fcaiurr c l u  viewed in this study as one of the most poa r r f ~~ l  
h.iltbw of this progmm, from thc fractlrrc nwchanics rlrcss intenbily factor model 
(Line spring model) point of view. I t  was !used extcnsivcly ill ti,u meab genernlioe 
br the l ~ ~ h ~ l l a r  joint crack analrrk 
11 is i#eporl.utl to eatc llero that each of thc nsbreg~on~. r l ~ a s ~ ~  Figllir ,I 5. npn,. 
seutr ;ldilTcrent level a fmcsl~ rcfinomcnt in  the program: the sirsL colrld be rrfinetl 
ai~ytinle i n  tile generalion procas \.henever a generated rneslt produced an ~usdc- 
rirablc sllnpc. The suh rou~ i t ~  h s  bbretl r r i t l cn  efficiently to have more flexibility 
;and tminitnurn user input. Tlxc secluence of steps erecuterl In tho gcncratio>m of the 
nxrsL is rumm~rizcd as follows. Tile nntersection coordinates of tlw brace and rlrortl 
janclion (cornpaled rcparalcly liy iunolher rubroatinr) were Rrrt -used to  gelrerate 
region I of tlnc brace with adj~ccnt clcnnent aspect ralio (BIAS) of O.i6 nttd wit11 
flag clirrction from the ihlcrrcclion to  the brace end. I n  a similar manner, regions 
2L/2R, 3L/3R and IL/.IR were gcserated with the intcrxction coordinates. TIP 
only difference here is thnt the nodes scrr first generated along the chord circum. 
ferent~al direction and then t~anrlerrrd to thcir appropriate locations on the tube 
rurlace. Scxt. coordinates of tile plug rpgion 5 rere genertcd. Dcraure oi  reasons 
of geometrical compatibility in thin region (piag) the generation \urn pcrlarmed in 
such s ninnner that from the intersection to a substantinl distance away from it. 
qundrilntcini elrmenrr scre used and thr remaining part o f thc plug was filled with 
triangular elements. Finaliy the remaining chord regions GI,/GR and i L / i R  w r r  
generated. 4 ,!pica1 mesh. oscd br  this study is shown FigureI.fi. 
4.1.2 Boundary Conditions 
Dire losymtnctiy in  axial lordinsmd in-plnne bending loading, only hnlloi the joint 
geornetry was modelled. .\lthoagh no symmetryexists br the out.of.plnne bending 
ritt~ntion. i t  was lhowerer found thnt sntisfn<tory icrults co~ild be ohtained with the 
%me mcsl~es taed for the other two loads cares. i f  appropriate houndan, candillon 
can be lo~ind. :\I1 the degrees or lrerdam (s. u,, a,. a,. o,. 6:) wcre rertrninecl 
at the chord ends. v i e r e  a.. u,, and a, correspond to the dsaplacements in  the r. 
y and r directions. respectively, and 0,. o, and 6,  the iotntions about r, y and 
Z. During preliminary modelling 01 the problem, separate analysis was pe~formed 
lor the axial and in-plane bending load carer udng different joint meshes (quarter- 
snd hall.joint meshes, rerpeclivelyl. Thir led to large storage and campulatianal 
requirements. Nodeling t h ~  two load case. by a quarter-joint would have required 
two separate analyses with d i k i n g  hollndary conditions. I t  w a  later realized 
that modelling the two load cases with n hall-joint mesh, using the same bolmdnv 
condittonr hut  as two separate load cases, resulted $0 computational and 
(a) 
Figilre 4.6: Typical computer mesh getterarton lor unsilffened tubular T.jo~nir: la1 




Figure 4.6 (continue) 
.torage crononly. tlcnre for these two modec of loading, the joints were nnalgzed 
RI two 1-1 cases or thr same finitr.element run. Figurc I.i illusrrrrer the rjuartcr- 
~ n d  ihalf- j o ~ i ~ l  cases !nth a lphnh~ic  notations f o ~  the iocations where bomdary 
conditions .lie a1,plirci. Detailsol ,he hoilndnry cond~tions. es applied in thlr rtudy. 
am glvcn ii, Tahlc 1.Y. 
I'or tllc axial and in-plane benciinq load carer the xy plane conrttttiier n plane of 
syrnmetr) l i ~ i t h  the half-joint rr~odeil. on whlcll thedisplacements ti, and rotntioni 
o, and snri op ~murt be rerlraincd lo rorrcctly model the behaviour of the full joint. 
llsiny the half.joist nlcsh. the rclectlon of thc boundary conditions rs not straight 
forwnid lor thc (lie olit-of-plane hmrling vase. hccnvsc the symmetry about the ry 
( ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  tilrollsll LIII. o r ~ t n  5 2 0  l o n ~ c  rrcats. lnrteuul the probiem hr.onies somehow 
r~05,- to .i.~ , lilrnciry and in order to ,>muiate the lul l  joint bchnviour by tlie 
Ihalf jmni in~e5h. lhc. dirplacen~e~i~ corrlponcntr u, and a, and ru~ational component 
o: n l  all tllc ~ n o c i ~  i y i n ~  on i h r  ~y plane were restrained. The feasibility of lhis 
spproncit was dcmonstialrd ~s this rtudy hycon..cting acalyrer uringihe half- and 
lull-jotnt meshe and comparison made hetreen thee two nonlyser. The rtrerrcr 
obtninrcl and expressed in ierms of tile rtresr cancentmtiox factor%. ar; a function 
u l  the angle aroand the intcrrection arc siren i t .  Table 1.3 and Figurer 4.8ia) and 
(b). 'The marimtlm difTerence hetween the hall. and full-joint meshes. respectively 
were 2.2% ( lor hoih hrace and chord) at the mddle. 4.5% (lor chord) and :I:>% ifor 
bmce) at . l jD and around 5.3% (for brace and chord) at iOO from the crosn. Hence 
the ilrc of the ramc half-joint modelling for out.of-plnne bending m s  considered lo  
he sunirient. 
Figure 4.i: Structural configuration considered lor analysis: (a) quarter-joint, ih) 
hall-joint (see Table 4.2 for boundary conditioru). 

Tabie 4.3: Comparison of SCF for halC and fuil-mah for two 
T.joints under out.ol.plane bending load 
Joint Geometry 
r = 1.0: 8 = 0.5: 9 = 7.02; 7 = 24 
.ride around 





















































fli = 1.0 
dl0 = 0.5 
OUT-OF-PLRNE BENOING: 
-- URF-JOINT MESH 
- FULL-MESH JOINT 
0 20 40 60 t%ddllfO I20  140 16Ocr6,B,O 
CI.0"" 
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. a CO.9 1 
(a) 
t /T = 1.0 





-- IiRLF-JOIN? MESF 
- FULL-HESH JOINT 
0 20 40 60 a8dd,!$0 120 140 ifi%J,8,0 
crown 
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. 0 COW. I 
(b) 
yigure 1.8: SCF between hdf- and full-joint mnbu:  
(a) brace, (b) chord. (OPB] (a = iQ2,q 3.24) 
4.1.3 Processing of Results 
The stress nnalysrs lperbrmed in this study was conducted for tubular T-joints 
with rnriollr joint parameter. (0. .J. r. ?). The range of there paramelen are 
already givm in  Tablc .1.1. \ I  thi- stag? of the studg. n past prmerring pmgram 
~ a r  derelopcd. This program reads the stress ou~put  file from the analysis and 
nutomatirally computrr the maximum m d  the minimum principal stresses as well 
the streis concentration bctor. nmund the intersection. The principal ~tresres 
the inner and o ~ t r r  t,rhe s~rfacer *-ere used to determine the re1ntir.e amouet. of 
~ h ~ ~ ~ g h - t h ~ c k n e r s  Im rlin  and mrmbrnnertrcss. This choice m s  based on the fact 
that , ~ r r s s  concentration factors (SrFrl are iur~lally defined in  terlnsof rhc principal 
rtrersrs ailrl thus the two sets of rerulls 7hould be compatible. Rlrthcrmore. from 
the &paint of view. there i, n ron~irlerable cridcsce thal cracks. at their 
i811tinl rtageofderclopment. ore subjected lo  high shear irrerres, hence at thc initial 
rtsge. the initiated cmcks open rr an angleather then !loD to  the tenrile load. but 
they soon tr l id to grosv p~rpend~rular to the direction 01 the masim~im tension. 
.According to the reasons glrcn nhore. the numerically greatest princapd stresses 
on the outer tube wail was alwnyr chosen. even where this d id  not iic perpendicular 
to the ~nterrection. The rcsuits of typical deformed shapes of tubular joints under 
these bads are shown in  Figures .1.9 through 4.11. 
In  conducting analyses for the rhroagh-thlcknc8s strc.3 distribution along the tubu- 
lac joint ~ntersection. a rimple interpolation between the stresses on the inner and 
outer surfaces of the tubular joint chord wall was adopted. The rimple linear inter. 
polation was reprerented i n  tcrrnr of the rntio of the bending rtrcrr to the total 
AXIAL TENSION 
Figure 1.9: Original and deformed mesh for axial loading. 
IN-PLANE BENDING 
Figure.l.10: Original and deformed mesh for IPB loading. 
I IS 
DEFORMED 
P / MESH 
OUT-OF-PLAbE BENDING 
Figure 4.11: Original and deformed mesh for OPE loading. 
stress as follows 
" B  
ni ios + e r r )  (I.?) 
where 08 and a,r arr the bending and >membrane camponenis of the total rtrcss 
or. iespect~vely. The total stress corresponds t o  the total stress calculated on 
the outer rurfaee of the tube. Tlle membrane stress rorresponds to t l ~ r  difercncc 
lhet$v,.~en the total strerr and the hrndingstrcsr on theouter rurfncr. From the Ihnear 
interpolation function Eqn. 14.2) i t  ir evident that in cases where the membrane 
a t r ~ r n  are tenrile the ratio on/or is lev  than one and gicnter than aera. Wr 
thc other rare where the memhranc component is compressive the ratio oa/or. is 
sreatrr l l l a~ i  one. This eqontion is normally well bchav~d cvccpl rherea,, - -os. 
when i t  becomer infinite. However. throushout this study. the latter result was not 
cncountercd. 
4.1.4 Convergence Test 
:\ convergence study m s  performed to  check that the mesh- used for this study 
were sufficien~ly fine to predict the stresses amund the intcrrcction and through 
thc wall thickness with re~sonahle accuracy. For t h n  part of thestudy the T-joint 
having21 clementr around halfof the (weld toe) intersection (LEU') war chosen. A 
coarse mesh of 16 elements around the intenection (LSO') and a considerably finer 
meshof 1 8  elements around the interswtion (ISO') wcre then analyred. The results 
of these three analyses are compared in  Table 0.4. I t  can be seen that the SCF and 
the OB/OT values obtained fmm the meshes agree to within 0.25 - 0.98% in the 

chord saddle. 4.3. 13.5fi R it) the ~!:ord crown. lo.? - l?2% i n  the bracecrosn and 
0.8 8.3% i n  the hrace saddle between the 24 and 43 elcment3cases. Since chord 
rtrsses dorninalc the cmcking beharioai. these differences wrru considered to Ibe 
acceptable. 
4.1.5 Results and Discussion 
Since the di$cretiraiion or the join: was done carelull?. nt thc intersection and irr 
\tcinit. : -rping the elements small and properly shaped. good results were nn- 
tlcipatcrl. There IS a gadunl and rmootll tranrition from rhc mailer and reguiar 
ciementr. concentrated around the intenmtlon to those elements away irom it. in 
ordrr to r r d ~ t ~ r  the r o m p l r ~ ~ t ~ n  of the modelling procedure and nlno lo  mvc the 
cnmputat~onnl ttrne. different rn~~l t~ .po~nt  cosstminrr were used These conrtramts 
which arc cnforcrd hollndary colldit!onr in some sense reduce the numbo a,. 
ivaatcd, rnlaller rizcd. recond order elements in  the mesli zones thar are not nficctrd 
hy thr ,ntersrrt,on bcha,io,,r. 
Table 4.5 rhowr the cornpariron or the stress concentration factan, obtained from 
the present study. with theexperimental valuer obtained a the liniverrityof\\'ater- 
loo lY\Yl. Slcmoriai Lnivenity Ih lTN) and the Xational Enginering Laboratory, 
England ISEL). While there ir an excellent agreement lor the axial loading be- 
tween the experiments rind the is not so lor the 1,?"ding 
situntions. While there i s  I rev good agreement betrecn the &iemorial and SEL 
rcrultr. the $Vaterloo results seem to ~rnderestimatc the SCF valuer. NEL rcoults 
lor in.plsne bending is 12.3% lower than the present analytical results wide the 
\Vali,terloo University r?sultr are lower by 35.4%. The probable rcaron for this may 
Table 1.5. Cornpariron of SCFr obtained at W*rerlaa/Yernorial Uni- 
versities and Na!lonai Engineering ~sharatoryt with the prsent study: 
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he clue lo  I h r  >wid th i rb~~crs s r r  at thr crown Tl l r  ratios of the nirnhrane 
and bendinq stresses to rhe tatnl stres3. and the ratio of the rtrairl concentrarion 
farlor to  hi stress concentration factor. ubtaincd in llils rtl~d?. arc compared with 
thurr of tllr Canadinn Cooperative Ttibular Fnrigse Studies Program. rnrricd ant 
at \Irmorial and \f'aterloo rnirenit iea (19891. i n  Tnhle 16. The agreement seems 
to he ver) good except in the care of the inemhrnne to total .tress of in.plnne 
Ihend~n~ rrcis ~vllcrr l h r  dsfference is around 36.8% (\Vaterioo Cniversity rcrultr). 
Once nyain the cldTcrr~>rc ould be nttrihstcd io t l lr rRel.t of \veld tl>icknrsr at tht, 
rrown. r i l e  xrir l  rhirkncrs could not be !nodelled I>\- the plate elenwnts used is  
l lur 5t.sl.v rille to the varyins thi~knesr of the xeiri around the intrrrrc~lnn. 
IFigxxn- 4.12 thron~h -1.i: rhow the r e ~ i t z  ohlnincd when additional analy.er we e 
p~rformnd to investigate the effect oi chord end rupport . \under the three loadlng 
coiid8tionr rtiidieri. on tlle stress dislrihuuon around llle intencc~ion on bath chard 
and hrncr side. \\bile the effect i s  ohviot>s for tile n i a l  load case at the saddle 
point lo~&t>on (a diRcrrnce of 10% w a ~  oh,erved lor chord stirsir,). vcry little 
differrttre irar obsermd at the crown locntion (npprax. 2%). The in.plane loading 
case rrhibirs a smaller influence ( R % )  while very lirllc (npprox. 2%) differenre was 
ohrrr-:rd ior the oat-of-plane ionding case Hence tla.length considered in  thestudy 
mi found to he insufficient for thr case of the nrinl nnd in-plan. loads. 
Figure.l.lS through -1.20 cornparethe ~+iiation o fSCF  along r l ~ c  joint inteircction 
lor the three loading cases, riz.. axial. end in-plane/out-of-plane (bending) loads. 
\f'h>le lhrre 8s a drastic decrcasc in the S'CF value around the saddle r g i on  for the 
out-of-plane hending, the SCF change5 ior the in-plane hending are less prominent: 





Fixure 4.1.1- brialion ol SCF in bmme lor fired and rimply sup. 
oorted end condxrionr (IPB) (o = i 02, 1 = 21). 
CHORD: t / T  = 1.0. dl0 = 0 .5  
EPOVn 
10 20 30 +o YO 60 m ao so 
$ a d d l e  
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSL;T ION.QtDe~ . I  
Figure 4.1: Variation of SCF in cbo~d for fired and simply sup 
ported end conditions (IPB) (a = 7.02, 7 = 24). 
0 
c r o w  d l 8  
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. 0 (ns9.  ) 
Figure 1.16: Vanailen of SCF i n  brace lor fixed and simply rup- 
ported end conditions (OPE) (o = 7.0'2. 2 = 24). 
o 10 20 30 40 so 60 m ao so 
e?own sadd 1. 
RNGLE RROUND I N T E R S E C T I O N . ~ C O ~ 9 . 1  
Figure 4.11: Variation d SCF in chord for fixed and simply sup- 
ported end conditions (OPE) (o = 7.02. -f = 24). 
RNGLE RROUND INTERSECTION. m t o e o .  1 
Figure 4.18: Variation of SCF iiacelchord interlcction (A- 
ISI) I D =  i O 2 . r  = 1.0. 3 =O.5.7 = 24.1. 
0 20 '0 SO 80 I W  120 140 160 180 
crown ooddlr  crowo 
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. 6CDe0.)  
Figure4.19: Variation of SCQalonb bracelchord intersection (IPB) 






0 20 40 60 80 ID0 120 110 LSO L80 
crown r o d d l e  crown 
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION, I$ COsg. I 
Figure 4.?0: Variation of S C T  along brace/chord intersection (OPB)  (o = 7.02. r = 10. 3 = 0.5. 7 = 21). 
- RXlRL 
- -  IPS 
o 10 20 M M so 60 m m 90 
crown s a d d l e  
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION,OtOep. l  
Figure 4.21: Cornparipon oi S C F  between PS and MUN resu::s 
(Axial). I P B  and O P B  of PS included (a = 7.02, r = 1.0, 8 = 0.5, 
., = 24). 
the axial SCT valucs come in betwmn. For the in-plane hcnding case the mnxlrnum 
SCF occurs at an angular distance of Bi"  from the crown: the percentage difference 
hrtrwn lht. chuirl croivn SCF and the maximum value (nt 3iD from the crown) is 
1:l 8% Thtr give5 the polribilily for the initiation of the fatigue rracking to occur 
enrly nrouiad this region rather than the crown. In  acttral experiments on in-plane 
bending carer, the cracking illitiatccl first at an angular distance of a0 - 35" from 
l h r  cror r l  (P;ltls c! ai . 1'1801. validating th- above conclurionr 
Flgt~re !.>I ,llo\\,r the results ohtninerl from the finite rlement model of thc pr~rent  
r t ~ ~ d y  romparerl .it11 tixc resultr of the crperimenl performed on a tubular T-joint 
.ti \ I Y S  inndrr hrnrc axial londinq Included also in  this figwe are the variations 
5 ~ 1 7  interlcrtion far the two landing (IPB and OPB). 
Tllia shorr that the finite clement models used are of acceptable accuracy. with n 
~liiicrcnce herwen rhe two methods icrpeiimenr and analysis) of I ns  rhnn 2%. at 
the ..rddle. rile figure also sho>\s the nature of SCF drop around the hot spot for 
11s three lonrling cases. I t  inobserved that tiie in.plane bending load ritunt!on has a 
mach Iiatler SCF diatnbution. around the weld tor. than the o~her two situations: 
t h~s  C T C ~ ~ P I  a plane strain condition orer n larger region around the crown for the 
is-plane heii-ling load. Probably this may be one of the primary reasons for the 
in.pinne bending fatigue life of the joint being much iosvei than the crher t\vo. The 
oat-of-plnnc bending lhns thr  ritnrpcrt drop in  the SL'P variation around the neld 
toe and often has the highcst fatigue /if- lor the joint. Simllnr results for the brace 
ride for the r h r e  loading cares nre shown i n  Figure l."k the results show that the 
nature oi the stress dirtribation. between the chord and the brace. are sim~lar. 
Figure 4.22: Comparison of SCF along bracelchord intersection 
between .%rial. IPB and OPE loading in trace (a = 7.02. i = 1.0, 
3 = 0.5. 1 = 24). 
RNGLE RROUND I N T E A S E C T I O N , @ C D ~ ~ . I  
Figure 4.23: ERect of specified thickness either io chord or brace 
(Axial) (0 = 7.02. 7 = 24.). 
Figurer l .?3 through 125 -how thecompai~ron between IheSCF dinnbution along 
the infersrction for the case when rhc hiare thickness war kept constant at 19 mm. 
and the rhord ti>irknerr was varied to nc' ieve the ranour i ratios. and the race 
%4>cn the the chord tl>i<kncss was kept constant at 19 mm (standard ritult ion. as 
I ~ C I  this study) with hmce Ihickness ~ar ied to obtain various i mtios. I t  can he 
rrcn that the ellect of ~ncrearing lhp 01.d thickness with constant brace thirknerr 
(of I9  mm) is rnorc hcnefirlal to  the nri.ll and oul.of-plane bending load carer and 
n,rt~its i n  I he rednctton of the SCF st the saddle poiitions: n 16% reduction was 
ohrrrvrd for thcrc load rarrs at their rrspcctive hat spot pwirions This reduction 
is as mndirnt~an of thr  th~cknesr clfcct in  u~ l ded  rimhuinr joints. 
'lh,. variation of tlte .?CT ns a fullctlon of diametral I J  = d/Dl. thickness ( r  = 
trl) and thinncrr (7 = D/2T) ratios are given in  Figures 4 26 through 4.34. for 
axial and is.plane/oul-of.plnne hending load carer. Figures 1.26 to 4.28 show the 
ir~llurnrc of the diamelral ratio Id/Dm for the var~oar loading cases. Three drrtinct 
rhsractcrirtic behaviolti patterns are observed lor the three bad  cases. For the 
axial (hrace) tensile loads. the chord SCF tends to level off far 3 < 0.3: the curve 
rrrrns to hc ~ y m p t o t < c  at a SCF level of 28.0. For the ~n-plane bending load. 
the rhord SCF recnls to he alrnort a constant, varying between 6.0 to i.0. This is 
probably due to the fact that the rt~ffncrs to in-plane hending i r  mainly dependent 
on the stillness present in  the brace dismetral plane. For the case of out-of-plane 
bending, t l ~  maximum SCF of the intersection seems to occur when J = 0.5, lor 
0.5 < 3 < 0.5, the SCF tends to bc reduce. 
From Figores 4.Y9 to 1.31 i t  can bc stated that when d = 0.6, for r less than 0.6. 
IN-PLRNE BENOING: CHORO 
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Figure 1.?4 EiTect of rpsified thickness either in chord or brace 
( IPB)  lo = 7.02. 7 = 24.). 
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Figure 4.25: EtTect of rpnified t h i c k n ~  either in chord or brace 
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Figure L 36. Variation oI SCF with J ratio iA:aalI l o  = 702. i 
= 24.0. r = 1.0). 
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Figure 1.Zi: Variation of SCE with d ratio (IPB). (a = i.O?. 1 = 
24.0, i = 1.0). 
Fisuie .I 28: Variation of SCF with d ratio IOPR). (. = 702, 7 = 
"-1.0. 1 = 1.01. 
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Figure 4.29: Variation 01 SCF with r ratio (Axial). (o = 7.02, 0 
= 0.5, 1 = 24.0) 
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Fisurc 1.30: Yariatlan of SCF r i t h  7 ratio (IPB). In = 7.02. j = 
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Fiqure 1.31: Variation of SCF with r ratio (OPE). (a = 7.02. 3 = 
0.5.7 = 24.0) 
tl#cvr, 15 a ~ p m % i I ~ l ~ t !  for the, ?<,ah . r r w  tlao %?Id LOP 10 occ81r in tlw hram .xrlc. 
l,rnic. thrr~. I* lplnnlllllri ~ h x l  1111. crack, inn? anirintr on the brace ridr. smcr ti,? 
I,,~, ,. ' (  ' F  I ~ ~ ~ I ~ , ~  ~IIRII i~lurr  vcr .ri,i, ohrrrved to hr the .=mefor the 
n ~ m l .  inq'lsti? silrl ou-of-pln!~r Ion<l *.a\?\ I7lgurei I:?: lo  -I J1 g i t r  the inflt~entr 
of 111~. 111111111.11 ratlo i, - Di'2'l') nil I h r  ,t;ns conrrntratlou factorr of ialn~iar 
lo!~lir .  .Ihr SCFr is :he. rhord trrl.1 to Inr i rn?ca lmo~i  Ilnrnriy nh thr 11iisnr.r lor 
-, iiltlo.. I,,l.rr,nr. TI,,. rcill~~s "r ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  1.32 to 4.3.1 ia idatc the rerll~ti liven in 
I 51 !,, I 5; .isc,. larqor " r r  ral~..; are o h u i n r ~ l  for lrgrr th~nnr.r lrilord 
<I,A,,,<~,~~~ , I  ~l,,~I%,,'.,*lva,,c>\ ac,l , I? , ,  \m<n. 
riic lll.,Aililll,n l~rlilol~il~ .tl,.\ Tg.r.l15 I ~ , . ~ ~ , ~ T c  8~0111: I ~ C  C I , O ~ ~  . , , ,~RcP from the 
..t,1,11<, 11111 crc~i,ii P O - ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ . .  hi thz. 1I8n.c bncl rnrrr. an. 6,n.s ~n i iqlwrr l.15 to 
1.10 III ~iir (118npt8l.111~111 ,of 111<1 S('F i i l l l~~. !/ic. ~xtrxpoin' ion to the \veld tag. from, 
.tns,l.~rrl r1irfasrr~- w r r  no, rarrirrl OUIC -mre ( I )  th r  r r i d  not modelled in the 
.,#~:~lr.~i 1.1 l l v  ri!e.ll c lomrnt~ i n 4  lit? icrrsacr obtnlncd ~ e i e  at !hs. oiltcr r i l ih rc  
,,f (Is two i ~ ~ f r r ~ r . l i r ! g  dlcl l  c.l~i>~cnts: and (ill uxcn i f  cxtispnlriion a* used Lhc 
S('1' raliie-s i>o~xld be aCrted only marginally since thr rar~ation of the stress a 
a1mo.t lhnrnr 8 % )  t l ~  ertiapolatioa rrgon ;rc coald he ,ern from Figurer I . J j  to 
1 10. 1'11,- rr,gioa tinder ~ l ~ r  i i t l l~~c! l r r  ul joinr dirontinutty reems to be much large7 
in thc bran. than in  the rllorrl. for all l h r  fhrce load cases \Vhilc cllere is a ronc 
or comprr.slon ,,, (he r~loic~ andri and out-or.p~nnc bending loadr. for the 
ill-plane b ~ n d i i ~ g  cases. tile ronc of inflsencc on the tensile stress regiot~ (of chord1 
I. .,I,vav. Il.ll.il~. 
Cun>pnr~ng Figures 1.25 to 1::s w t h  Ftgores .I 35 to 1..10, it could be rwn that 
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Figure 4.33: Varial~on 01 SCF with 7 ralio (IPB). (0 = 1.02, B = 
0.5, r = 1.0). 
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rigure 1.3.1: \kna!lon of SCF ~ 8 t h  .,ratlo (OPBI, lo = i.0". 3 = 
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Figure 4.35: Principal 5tres. distribu.ien along brace surface from 
the saddle point. (Axial) = i.02. r = 1.0. 7 = 24.0) 
OISTCIVCE FROM INTERSECTION Cnl 
Fiyre 4.36: Principal at- distribution along chord surface fmm 
the aaddle point. (Add)  (a = 1.02, r = 1.0, 7 = 24.0) 
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F i y n  4.3n Principal stms distribution dong bnce aurface from 
the eman point. (IPB) (a n 7.02, r = 1 . 0 , ~  = 24.0) 
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Figun 4.38: Principal stress distribution along chord surface from 
the crown paint. (IPB) (a = 7.02, T = 1.0, 7 = 24.0) 
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Fiyrr 4.39: Principal stma distribution a h g  brae surf- fmm 
the saddle point. (OPB) (o = 7.02, r = 1.0, 7 = U.0) 
OUT-OF-PLRNE BENDING: 
Fire 4.40: Principal st- distribution along chord surface from 
the saddle pint.  (OPE) (a r 7.02, r = 1.0, .r = 24.0) 
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F i y e  4.41: Ratio of mcmbrsnc stms to totd st- W. #) ((Afid) 
(s =: 7.02. r = 1.0, 7 = 24.0) 
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Figure &.I?: Ra1.o of bendlnq stress to  total rlrers i s .  0 )  (i\~i~l) 
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figure 4.43: Ratio of membrane streas to total stress va. 4) (IPB) 
(0 = 7.02, 7 = 1.0, 7 = 24.0) 
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rigliie 1.4-I. Ratio of bending stress to torn1 rlrcrs vr, nl ilPB) (o 
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Figure 4.15: Ratio of membraoestresa lo  total stress va, 4) (OPB) 
(C I  = 7.0?, T = 1.0. 7 = 24.0) 
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Figure -1.46: Ratio of bending stress to talai ntreir rr  o) (OPB)  
= i.w. = 1.0. - = 24.0) 
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Figure 4 47: SCF "3. B: comparison between empirical equations 
and PS (Axial). (a = i.02, 7 = 24.0, - = 0.4) 
The <omparl.os 01 thr. prrsmt sltrd!.. 1v1It1 some of llr >vril c,inhlirhed rmp~ i l -  
ral !pam!n~.tric cqantionr. nvnilable I!) the lhteraturc. nrr prerrnrcrl in Figllrc\ I I; 
tlxmogh 4 i 0  lor llir r . ~ :  01 amal tenrlic loads. The diilermrrq i l l  thr prrdictrd 
rqllnl>onr ale,; ~ h r  ful>tr rlt.mest rcrnlrs o l  this study n i c c \ ~ d r ~ n t ,  rrpcc~ali? for ihc  
\ \b id~nor tb  and Smrd1r.y rqsinli:iii. C:on<l agrccrnmc IT ohrerr~rl betu~en the fiiilre 
,,ic,~n~m! r a - ~ t ! ~  ,of the, pr.-.ont ~ n y ~ s ~ l g a ~ i o ~ ~  and l < ~ ~ n q ' ~  and G i h q t ~ i n ' ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  10, 
#?#oil of l i t? tii8rhnesr r.%t#o\ shown is C'8gorc6 I I; lo  l i0 The rrperimenml results 
oh l i l i s~~r l  fn>!n !/I* t rhf?  rdiried 0 ~ 8 f  ill \ I~~mai ia l  I'nirrr?ily arc ~n good agrrcmcnf 
<1.111# 1111. rv\llll, of thlr Illlit? ~dc,ln.~~l r!mly.i5 .\\ ~ l i r c l l ~ ~ r ~ l  I,? Dorw rf ai. 11911) 
tmorv <.lforl tunrlr to lr 1x11 inin the n.liability of prediction by vaiious parametr~r 
~,,li~riiuiis: alao mow 1vI1011~ *honld he pnt in  ilan~l.lrdtzinq tile m n h  confisuiation 
for thr Sl'F stliclw~ as ivrll ar I" rprrifyisg the. corrrct tubular length/diameter 
mlio, lo ~n~i i l rn inr  th  rffwr ol rnd rondilioni in  the chord. 
Flgllres I.il to 4.j.I riiosv the htrcas d~strihntion fat t h u  ariall: loaded tubular 
T-jci~ntr along l l ic hmcr/rhord inLerserrion for various thictncrr ratios at .I=05. 
lhesc lig~lrr..; ~mhibit an in>portanl ohrervalion >made ~n t l ~ i r  trldy The importance 
of the r r r t ~ o  f 0.6 for Ihe eltcmntion of the peat rtrerr. between t l s  chard and 
bmce rc ld  top hot spot (snddlc). s hlshlighled through there figurer. This value 
o l  r is observed to hnvr an inflc~ence on \vltether thc joint failure rill initaatc st the 
chord or hrace rode. I t  appears t h a ~  lor a value of i less lhan 0.6, the lailure would 
initlate on the hmce side svhilr for r grcnLer than 0.6. the lailure would be on the 
chord rid?, rill! a 50% chance lhat i t  mav either occur in lhe brace or the 
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Figure 1..13: SCF rr  d. cornpariron between empirical equations 
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Figure 4.49: SCF "3. J; cornpariron between empiricd equations 
and PS (Axial). (o = 1.02, 4 = 24.0, 7 = 0.8) 
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pigure 4.51: EAect of r rat'* on locarion of pcdr SCF (&ria\) (o 
= 7.02, r c 0.4, t = 24.0; 
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hgure 4.52,  EHecl of r ratio on location ol peak SCF (i = 06) 
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Figure 4.53: EKect of r ratio an location 01 peak SCF ( r  = 0.8) 
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Figure 1.54. ERect of r ratto on location of peak SCF ( r  = 1.0) 
chord ride shen ; is 0.6 I t  must he emphasized here that ~ h c  rmcn <l i r t r~h i~ i ios  
may ehnnqp dqecdlng on the lorn1 rnriat>on ol the weld toe nr the intrrrection. .\ 
.~na,lar lhrl~ar~nttr r ohacr~cd for in.plnncnrld oilt-ol-plane bending loaclson t~lhular 
T-joints 
The results o l  the present study haw nlro been compared ~ i t h  the most rerrnt 
rt i ldy on the sirerr di.trihtslion around tlbc intersection and through iltickncsr of 
a !ubuiar T-joist. One 5och c~ntparimn w a  made between ihc prescnb study and 
the reial~s ohtuinrd ihy Btirrlrkin et al. (1902) nml is rhoivn i n  Figures 4.55 and 
4.56. It is obrrrrcd that the SCF reralti of Burdcksn et al. lend to hc lower than 
thore ~ i v e i ~  by rhr prrsent linite rlmment study for the chord: hut the trend is found 
to he thr raiile. 'The TPSIIIII of t l lr d~gree-of-hending seen1 lo  hc nsrceing rcr? $vl.ell. 
:\ddiiionnl nnalyrer wrre prriormrd in thbr study to inrestisate the cfict ol  the 
ahrence of the PIUS area on the stress concentration bcrar around the intcrsectzon: 
the resultr of these analyses are slrarn from Figurn 4 . 5  through 4.62 for the three 
load cases investigated, llnder arial ten-ion loading them is n suhatantial difference 
h e t ~ c n  the stress concentration lactors for tbe jomt with dug  and withormt plug 
on the brace side \vllile no difference is ohserved on the chord ride. Thc absence 
of the plug redi~irihuted the loads so that the r t i he r r  ratios for the axial tensile 
loads were almost the same for the chord and the hrace. The same wns true lor the 
in-~ lane hending load except that on the chord side SCF reduced all around the 
ur ld  toe. There results show that the failure may he catastrophic, crpecinlly on 
the h r ~ r e  side i f  the ii ~l iminatcd from the joint. For the out-of-plane bending 
the ahrence of the plug redistributes the stresses at the joint hetween the 
RNLGE RROUNO 1NTERSECTION.Q COeg.1  
Fyure 4.55. SCF romparison betwren PS and Burdckin cf al. 
110921 J-D and ,hell element rrruitr (Arlai) 
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Figure 4.56: DoB comparison between PS and Burdekin et ai. 
(1992) 3-D and shell element re8ultr (Axial) 
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Figure 4.5: h r ~ a t i o n  01 SCF in brace lor T-joint with and without 
plug lhr ia l l  (a = i .O? .  r = 1.0. 3 = 0.5. 1 = 24.0) 
CHORO: t/T=1.0; d/0=0.5 
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Figure 4.58: VariatbnolSCFin chord for T.joint withand without 
plvg (Axial) (a = 7.02, r = 1.0, 8 = 0.5, -r = 24.0) 
!? I IN-PLRNE BENDING: 1 
ANGLE RRWNO INTERSECTION. 0 (0.0 I 
riqllrr l.59: hr ia t ion  oiSCF In brace for T.jainr with and without 
plug (IPB) (a = i 02. i = 1.0. 3 = 0.5. 7 = 21.0) 
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Figure1.60: Variation oiSCF in ~ h o t d b r  T.joint with and without 
plug (IPB) (o = i.02. r = 1.0. 8 = 0.5. 7 = 25.0) 
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Figure 161: hriarkon of SCF in brace for T-joint with and without 
plug ~ O P B I  ( 0  = T 0'2. 7 = 1.0. J = 0.5. = ?r o) 
,.--- 
W 
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~i~~~~ 1.82: variationofsCF in chard for T-Pint with and wilhaut 
,lug (OPE] = 7.02, r = 1.0, 0 = 0.5, 7 = 24.0) 
chord and lhc brace; tho SCFs in  the chord and the hrwc tend to recllrce rntllrr 
than Increase, a. in  the ~ICYIOUS CSCF. 
Fiunlly a cornparisor hetween the finitcelelnent model (degenerated shell clenwnt] 
?ired i n  Lhis 3t11dy and ~ltcsemi-loof f i~~itcclement (and p n r n s e ~ r i c e q ~ ~ a r i a ~ ~ s ) ~ t ~ ~ d ~  
of the Univcroity College, London (UCL) (tleiltcr c l  rl., 19901, was made. Th r  
rrrults of these rompiirlsonr arc presented in Figurc~ 4.68 to  .1.6S. Thc results of 
thc finite analysis show very good ngrccnlent between thc M l l N  and IiCI. n.rults 
for all l l le titrue lod ing cam. The rer~nlls shosv a rnnrim~>m dif irencc lbet.rrs 
tile two t ~ ~ e t l ~ o ~ i ~  of ICI. than Y% on the hrnce sidc. Hence the lorcr  SCF obtnixlrd 
br in -p la~c Ircmding rases is the IJnivernity of Wnlcrlao text% (Table 4.5) ioqv 
~ i u r  to the prerencr of a ihirkrr weld toe at tlle cmwn and clue to the ertrnpolntioll 
errors of thc cxperimc~ilal valuer to  the weld tar  region. 
r\r a~estio~ied curlier Iholl~ thc principal slicss SCFI and radial stress SCFs lha,r 
Ihn> used B the cxisting literature. Since crack iilitiation orctlrr oo cryatdlagmpi~ir 
slip ~plancr in  n shear !mode (which ~iepe~irls on the principal plaser), isitiallg rhr  
cracks arc oriented .Iso to the marimutn principal stress directio,~ Thereafter 6 1 ~ ~  
it~it intci l  crack changer the mode of cracking and tltr gro!vtl> dtiectiul~ is prrpeo. 
dicular la  the Inrgelt piincipal cyclic stress. llence the present researcher believes 
thal m l y  tlie principal slress SCFs !nust Ihe u d  in the docun~cntation of SCFs. 
Thr fallowing cnnclu~iot~s are drawn froxn the finite elenlet11 s~rrrs analysis of the 
welded tubular joints considcrcd i n  thir study: 
I. From thesamerieal r-ullr, the locnlion of the lhot spot s t r ~ % ~  ondcr axial and 
uut-of-pbac hcoding load cascs i r at thesaddle position m d  is ihdependent of 
the ratio o f l l~cd iameleraai l l~c  brace and the rhord. tlorev*r under i!t-plal~r 
bending this location shifts away from the crown position (away from crown 
Figure 4.63 Comparison between UCL parametric 
PS results (Axial) 
.--- .
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. 0 ( o q .  I 
Fiym 4.64: Cornpar~rao between UCL semi-loof thin-shell FEM 
data and PS rnuits (Axial) 
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Figure 4.66: Compari~on between UCL remi-looi thin-shell FEM 
data and PS reau1t.i (IPB) 
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4.67. Compaiiron between LCL pnrametr~c equations and 
PS results (OPB) (o = 9.0. 3 = 0.33. r = 0.2. 7 = 9.01 
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Figure 4.68: CompsrisDn between UCL remi.laaf thin-shell €EM 
data and PS -e.ult. (OPE) (a = 9.0, 0 = 0.35, r 1 0 . 2 ,  7 = 9.0) 
2. Tllc rl igl l t  di(lcrenccr ai>rerucd ibetrcen the uxps.rinwntal and numcrlcal n.- 
5 t ~ ~ t q  (of b l i l ~ ,  i i w  ~ ~ 1 . 1  an. r~cle to fabrication .Ic.rrcta nnli tilu ,[if- 
fcrci>rc,r in l l ~ c  sislbod of SCF ron>putntion~ lhrtwcn~ tho r.rpcrinlental .uni 
t~ur~>uriral strerrcr (radial a i d  jprincipal strcv~cr). 
:I. I1 is ohrervcd that when tile i rnlio is less than 0.6. the I,raco i u t  spot rtrrsr 
is lriglner rllnn Lhc~l~orc l  hot spot slrcas for all l h r  l l l r r r  ioadiog crsrr. Ilcurr. 
ciirre i~ e. i,orril~ilily o f  tho h r x c  cracking ocrliiring first lhplo!v this r r ~ t i n .  
Tlw tilirkncrs clfect of the t~lhtilac joint i~~lerrcction lead, lo  reduce the SCF 
vall la at lhc jllnrlion. 
I. T l ~ c  uat~rro 01 the r l r e r~  dirlrih,rtiae %round the intt~rrectior~ m,d the ;an~otnnt 
of work cIol$e araaud L L ~ C  joint s ~ ~ i n l :  t o  tIcte~mi!%~ Lhe Lola1 lib of joint. 
Si~iru thc is-piallr load rcclvr to ~ p m d  the lnrgrrt work riuring defonsulios. 
i t  \vuul<l tend to ihave 1bc lowest Intizue life and llac o\tt-ol.l,lanc load the 
lhighest fatigue lilc. 
5. TIIO absence of the [plug tm)ds to rn&c the joint fail clastrophically axad t l i r  
fni l i~rr may occur in 1110 hrncc lhnn in thc cl~oid. 
ti. Tlie SCP values prcdict~d by the Alcmorinl llnivcraity nn;llyttal con~pota- 
lions match !vcll with thorc given by the University College. Londoa. 
Sincc large anlount. of data were available. the eonlpsrative reulrs of $node 
serendipily elements and 9.node Lngrngian elements are not given i n  t l l ir tllesis. 
lloweuer il could be stated that botll clelnents gave good results and the nutlmr 
o1,lod for the %node serendipity clemenL9 because 01 their wider usage. 
Chapter 5 
Stress Analysis of Stiffened 
Tubular T-Joints 
5.1 General 
TI,? .,re.* rici.! in the wsllr of in t r r r rc t ln~  tubes is one or .iv main bctor. irlnich 
t~lf1urnr.r~ the fatigue lllr of the ~nnst,fi.nc.d tubtrlar I-joints. l h r  m a n  govcrn~ng 
lparnlnefer controlling ihc lvvdol  I ~ C ~ ~ T C I I  concentrilt~on. nn~tlnd the  intcrrcctionof 
rhr lilbn. is the radini flerihiiiryof the choid: hencr it is of p ~ ~ ~ r n o u n t  importnnre 
that this parameter he controlled such that the s t r n s  diitr~bution around and 
through the thickness of lhe joint be n mininwm in order to improw thc life of 
thc  joint. One of the melhodr. lor decreeing t h e  hending rlresrer in the tube 
%vniis. ir hy mearls of stiffening the chord by d i P r e n t  types orst~ffeners: the use of 
inrernai ring stiffeners is the mast commonly cmployed technique. hbnce. to  derign 
a tubular joint for a longer lire. it is obvious timt the pilrnary task sllouid ibc to 
Rnd a m e t h d  t h a t  will rrduce lhe stress concentration factors. around the joint 
intcnection. and the bending of the tub? wall that inducer high through thickness 
stress d i s t r ihu t i~n .  
I t  IS genriall? ar.crpl~d t lnt tile rasvmtional S-S fat8gwr carve pmcrrlltrc fan h~.  
liiurl for \~l l ienvd ti~h~slar join!,: ho$vr~r,r. rer~litr conccrnins thc raloer for itrrsr 
cosn~tltiazloll kcton for s t i ~mr (~  joilltr t ie  few. blo-t ~I,P nral~ah~r iitcrntilrl 
on $I185 ~\t l ,~oct Ihaw invc,<ligatpll thlr ~~~p~ r im r . n t i l l ? . .  wry few .!~~di,-, lh~vm ~,FVII 
rlvnr to pn,rosf analy~ic;~i or ~numcrical re-t~ltr The prrir ,t iind? har ihrrs rairirll 
oiir l o  rsall~atr ,lie rtrrsr rliltrihtition in complcx ring i1ilTcnt.d r t~hula i  join15 and 
1 0  nlir latt l  lh rm hy mmp,nn~ n l th  ava8Iahlc ~xperirnenral rr~rilt.. 
5.2 Joint Modelling for the Stiffeners 
rypir..i lllrr~l llreri for tllr nnr~)sl. CI,,. .tllirned join, i5 in F,$U~C i I. \ I  
rnn hr 5m-s fronl rhw Pgurr. i t  19 o h v ~ o ~ ~ r  thnt thr dl-c:c,tirntion lured in  the tunstill. 
~ i ~ r r i  jo nt case ha5 to he modified in oidcr to lire i t  for the sliilened joint study in 
o r r l ~ i  l o e ~ a m l n r  t h r  nseftrlnc~r of the nhuvejoittt modelling. far itiKcner placcmrnl. 
and. at the ran,. tlmc. to carry out 1 icnronnble cornparaon brlween rri[iened and 
anr t i lned jninlr reraltr. n ronrergncr sludy $?a* conditclcd. The convergence 
rturly involvrd the cnrrytng out of n rtrerr analysis an the joint d~rcretization. l o  
hr nred for slilfener ltudy w~thout the 11ilTeners i n  place Figure 3.4 ,how the 
typ~rn l  mesh dcvcloprd for rhc 9tiUened tubular joints: the figure illustrates thc 
m a l l  withoul thc qtillcner is plncc. The results of the rtrms auaiysis. 
1 d,D JOINT DETAILS 1 
Figure j.1: Details of the tubuiar T-joint used lor stiffened joint analysis. 
rt . nrmm rwtrton I t r $ ,  r BRACE u = r r t r n m  roarrron s ~sd, : :=:= E:;Z i :$ ; 
F i y e  5.2: Schematic rsprasntation of the laution. of .tiRcncn. 
&, C... 1: C..t,.I .tilt"., 
7 -. 
€23 
F i  5.3: T b  type of stiffenem inrestigated. 
Flgure 5.4. Typical coinpurer yeneratad ntmh for stiffened lubular joint (without 
the stiffenerr 1 
Tabk 5.4: Comparix)~: of SCFa obt.ind at W.terlm/Memorid 
U n i r m i t k  and Naiond Endnsniw ~abxataryt with the p-t 
study: Chord side 
!pat., 4t ,I.. 1w 
t - SCF, = UNtilhnd pint SCF 






















































Tahle5.1: Cornparim belweentwomab type:  (i) Unstifen.4 joint 
mesh; (ii) stiffened joint mesh. Axial loading 
I i 
Joint Geometry 1 r = l l j J = ~ % ~ = 7 . 0 % ~ = l i i A x i d W i ~ ~  1 





joint m a h  joint mesh I 
Tabie5.2: Cornpariaon between twomnhtypn; (i) UnstiKeoed join: 
mesh: (ii) stiffened joint mnh.  In.plane bending loading 
I Join: Geometry r = 1.0; 8 = 0.1: 0 = 7.02: 7 = 21;; IPS Loading I I 
hrgle around 
intersection 













































































Taoh 5 3 Con.parlroo btvrrn tvomclh typn ( I )  Co9tlfcocd.olnt 
mnb.  ( ? I )  a~fmed ro8nl rneh.0ut.of.planc bcodiog lmaog 
Angle around 
interntion 
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F i ~ u r e  5 . i  Brace SCF reulrr far rrifened and unit~ffened iolni mesh (Axial) l o  = 
i 0". -! = ? I ,  
Figwe 5.6: Chard SCF results for stiffened and uortiffened joint mesh (Axial) (o 
- 7.02. 7 = 24) 
Z W
BRRCE: t l T  = 1 .0 .  d/0=0.5 
o lo 20 ao ro 5c 60 m ao so 
crevn s a d d l e  
RNGLE RROUND INTERSECTION,QtOe,. l  
Figure S i: Brace SCF results for stiRned and uns~lffened joint mesh (iPB) (o = 
7.02, 7 = 24) 
IN-PLRNE BENOtNG: 1 * WSH FOR UNSTIFFENEO JOINT 4- MESH FOR STIFFENED JOINT 0' c ,--.-x 
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION.QtOeg.>  
Figure 5.8: Chord SCF rnulta for stiffened aod nostiffened joint mesh (IPB) (* = 
7.02, 7 = 24) 
+ NESH FOR STIFFENED JOINT 
W 
Y BRRCE: t/T = 1 . 0 ,  d 1 0 ~ 0 . 5  
o 10 10 30 r(l 50 KO m ao so 
Crown r a d d l s  
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION.Q~Osg.1 
Fisure 5.0: Brace SCF reratti lor itihned and unntiffened joint mesh (OPB) (0  = 
i.O'Y. .! =?I] 
Z n 
CHORD: I / T  = i . 0 ,  d/D=0.5 
o LO 20 30 a 50 KO m ao so 
C P O Y ~  s a d d l e  
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTLON.6(00g.l 
Figure 5 10: Chord SCF resulll for stiffened and unrtiffeoed joint mesh (OPE1 (o 
= 1.02. 7 = 21) 
Figure 5.11: Computer mesh generation showing: (a) the hsif.joint with 3 internal 
ring ~tiKeners. ( b )  haif-brace with onc rtifener, ( c )  half.brace with two ~tifencrs, 
and (d)  hail-brace with three stiffenerr. 
5.4 Results and Discussion 
'Thli scctmn ~lrrcribcs the rcs~ills oht~ined for the rtciirnrd joints tn the present 
-t#lrly. :\s 11 IS common in  the context of tllhular ioinlr. the stress concentralcon 
factors ISCFJ r r re  cnlc~ilntpd hy dividing the principal rrrrrres wlih the nominal 
, t nn  in  brarr 'Thr rntl l tr from rile stiKcnrd jonnla nt~al?ar shmm. lhal for rhc 
r a e  of axial and oat.of.ple~~c hcnding load cases. addition of the stiffener to the 
chord at rcr t~ i in  locations p a t l y  rrrlurer the stress concentration factors and gives 
a more turlliorn> dlrtributios of rrre5ses an lhc chord ride. So rpprecinble reduction 
in  rhc S('I;, war oh\rrrrd br the cnse of in-plane loading. On the hrace side 
.drl~oilgh tlir. oisqnilo~lrr of .tr~,r ronrrntrnlian futois were rrdueed at the raddlc 
awl 111c rrown pontions. prnrrally t t  m u  o ierved ihht there was a rhnrp increase 
(01 11lc. ,tn..;s rorlrmlra!ion factorr st lhr  i t iCnrr  lorat~ons. ?hi, rhnrp increase 
,V* ,nlorr pin8~oun~rd an the car? 01 n vngle stifencr. This is erpccially so because 
thr if~Ik,nrr lorarton at the rrglonr of his11 stress concentration (8.g.. saddle for 
akin1 and out-af-plane beneling londs). In  the anniyrir. the masimomrtresi in  the 
i~ lbu ln i  joint was alanyn found to be on the cster~or surface of the iuber. Ho$verer. 
i t  >nay Ibr anticipated that tllcrc could br  occasion, when lhc maximum stress i n  
the, ,truct(l~e could ncrar ~n the ri iKmri: this case w l l  be explored in  a r oxqucnl 
\"CtIO". 
5.4.1 Effect of the Stiffener Location 
I'he cumpar!,on of thc SCF iei!iltr ohtain~d I" this study far two stiffeners at 
positions 2. %villi thecrperimrntnl rcrultr of i t e l  tubular T.jolntr cnrrled out at the 
I'nivrrsityoi\Vaterloo. hlrmorial C~ni r~r r i tyand Rational Enginrenng Laboratories 
are prcrerltcd ~n Table 5.4. These raluer are at the saddle point location for tile 
n ~ i a l  rnrl out-of-plane hendine loads cases and at the crown for the in-plane bending 
londs. I t  must bc noted that in  the \ICS and \Vaterloo L'niuersily SCI: camparison 
resalts. L ~ P  ratio of radial ( r ~ d i i  emanating from the centre of the brnecl trnstlc 
rticsrrl to hrace nominal 5trcss ,vnr taken ar SCF.. wherear in thr  finite element 
stud?. the SCFs w r e  compl~rcd from the principal stresses. The resalts seem 
lo xndicntr that in  si~ffcned joints. even at the crown m d  saddle positions inrsc 
langcmial stirsrer nr* present which increase the pnnapai rtrerrcs ronsi~lerahl: 
*bow t l l ~  raciinl rtrebrer (nmssd the chord ~nterrertion). 
:\ -r+.cl li>lmlur T-joint tnted. as part of nrtudy on rtilfened joints. at the Sntlonal 
Engineering Lnborntoiy wa. anaiyred itring remi-loof shell elements and combi- 
nation of shell eiemerlts and 3-dimenriond brick element. by Anghaakouchak and 
Dharmavnsnn I 13101: this same tthbulnr joint war anaimed in  this study for com- 
parison purposes. The joint $7- a T-joint stifened by two ring stiffeners having 
,he geonlcmic data as 9hoir.n ~n Table 5.3. The cornpari50n of rnuits ohtninecl in 
t h ~  picsent itady s,ith the rxperimentni and analytical studies using semi-loof shell 
clmment~ and combined shell and brick elements are shown i n  Tables 5.6 and 5.i .  
I t  is ohserved that the rcsults of the prermt study compare more favorably with 
the results of the exoerimrntr than the other two studies !mentioned above. 
5incr the rc$ultr presrntcd hy the I O S  md University of Waterloo experimental 
studies on sriRened jointr gave only the radial SCF values (radii emanating from 
the r ~ n t r e  of the brace). detailed compansonr could not he made with the present 
19; 
Table 5.4: Compariwm OI SCR obtained at Wst~iloo/Memaiial 
Univerritie. uld National Enginering ~aboratotyr with the premr 
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Table 5 5. Carn.cn. d r u  01 the tt8llend mdel u d  101 
Table 5.L Campuiss~ h t w c n  SCh obtund in the praol l  
~tudy, N.~ion.l Eaoarrnng L&r.lov expnment.l r o u l ~  u d  
t i C L u m i . l m l ~ b ~ l l ~ l e m ~ o ~  and mrnhlnd shell a d  hnckekmt. 
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CROWN SADDLE 
WEL PSI UCL~ UCC NEL PSI U C L ~  UCL' 
Iexp.1 Item1 if<",) l l m )  1exp.l ifam1 I f ~ r n l  l t m l  
1.83 2.67 3.10 2.26 ( 2 5  1.20 l.W 
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Table 5.7: Comparison between SCFs obtained in the present 
study, National Engineering Laboratory sxparimsntal results and 
UCL semi-lmf rhell element and combined ahell and brick elements 
- mown poaitioo (Axial) 
t - Pr-t study (Dqenerated Shell Elcmmt) 
t - Aagh&chak et al., laaO (Srmi-Lmf Shell Element) 
- Aagh&ch& st  al.. 1990 (Shell + 5D Elmcntr ) 
i i~rcnt~gation wllirli contpllted the principal rtresscs ratlter than radt.d s~n.rrc,*. 
llenco except thc SCP compnri~oar no other detailed conlparisons arc !made ss in  
titc cwe of ~usstifcned t~nbulnr T-joints. .\loreovcr thc prcretlcv of r;wlid (11, 1111. 
j,wld trc) and tangential (to the ~ : l d  toe) stresses at tile intcrxrrtios mnkc.~ thr 
fatigue cracking 10 bc mt~ltimodal; lhcncc so ~ f r ~ ~ t  is made iu  corrolatit.g tile btigus 
l i ter of stnlfencd t t ~ b ~ ~ l n r  T-joints is Ciiaptcrr O and 7. Tllo prcsenco of rig>>ific;~nl 
lnocle I1 ntode Ill cr.uking svoold makc the fiacttlre mechanics ;larlysi\ 
quitc c~mpicr .  Hence R C B ~ S C ~ O U S  d e ~ i ~ i o n  is mncle lo  excludo all s t i f n ~ d  t,xbuIitr 
expriin>entsl resoits from frh..ure rncchanicr iavc~tigntionr. 
The rtrcss asni)-sir results of one of the rtilicned T-joints, asclcr ; ~ r i i ~ l .  i~~-plnl,v 
and out-of-plane bending loads. will> t$vo rtilTcners lorntrd at l i i fcrcnt positions 
(poritioas I to 4, Pigurcs 5.? and 5.3) are shown in Figure. 5.L2, 5.13 nnri 5.1.1. 
rhcsr  figarrs show lhnt thc best positions for the slilicncrs arc line rrgioi~r itro~rt>d 
tile lhigih r t i e~s  concetrtration zones ofstiifcned tubular joist*; tile r~g i on  is luratccl 
near titc raddlc for tile nnlnl and out-of.plane bcnding c h ~ s  and close lu Llnr c.ro\s'?~ 
for t i ~ c  mc of in-plano beadins load. i t  wna obrcrved in  the final ailnlysis that, for 
the four positions investigated in  thisstsdy, position ?and 3gavc tllu snlost op l izn~l r~~ 
location for nxial and 0111-of-plane bending load case, wilL parilioo I lheitv, t l l r  
xnost favourable in  the rtresr concentration reduction for the in-plnne bending loud. 
I t  can therc beconcludcd that, as long as the stiLners are located is  tllmc oc-giullr 
of high atrns concentration (of vnstilTened tubular joints), the maximum stress 
concentration valuer of stilicned tubular jointr are not too n e t > ~ ~ t i v ~  Lo the exact 
location of t l ~ e  slxWner. The middle half of the plug r a m s  l o  be tllc optitnsiel 
positions far the axial and atlt-of plane bending loads; the remaining ouler two 
CHORO: I I T  = 1.0; d/O = 0 . 5  
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Srovn l a d d l l  
RNGLE AROUND INTERSECTION. 0CO.g. 1 
5 I?: Effect stiffener positlonr on SCF (Axial) lo  = i V2. 7 = 941 
Figure 5.13: ERecl of stiffener positions on SCF ( IPB)  (a = 7.02, 7 = 241 
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Fiqure 5.14 Effect airtiKener positions on SCI (OPE) (a = 7.02. 7 = 21) 
0 10 20 30 40 M 60 70 80 90 
crown t l d d l s  
RNGLE RRDUMl INTERSECTION. 6 t0.o. I 
figure 5,lj. EKeet of number of nriKener$ an the brace SCF (Axial) (a = 7.02, p 
= 0.5, r = 1.0. 7 = 24) 
~lua i f r rs  of ,he phrg air rrcomrornrlrrl 8s oplimum positions for in.plane bending 
case. 
5.4.2 Effect of the Number of Stiffeners 
F~gare. i.1; to S.20 illnr$rntc the eliect of the n\~nl,er of stifcners on thc rtirsa 
rli,trihftfion rronnrl the ~xttrrrection. I t  is evident from there figurcs that nn long ns 
tllc rtilT<,nri. arc lornfnl at fhc r o r n ~ t  poritionr. increasing the number of stiffeners 
rn i th~  i s  ~~i~rr .nr in(  the chord mornrnt of inertia and conreqaenrl~ r c d ~ ~ c s  the chard 
raclinl I l c x ~ l t ~ l ~ l ~ :  this i l l  rllrn rcdswrr the bir rs? concrntrarion lactor on the chord 
.icir. Ihv>r c.frrl on !hr hrnw rz,l., i, 1-3 than 1111 nn tile rhorrl bicie. It is nlio 
oh\rrir,l (ram cllrre Rq~trrs that ir.hmoni?ancsillieneiir used (at thc .;addle), there 
ir a n.ial1n.1~ ihigllrr bfrrss conrcntrnlion i x l o r  is  tile brace at lhc~nddie and in the 
.tdirsrr i11m ~n tile chonl. 'The cousr o i  :his i s  rrplailled nn follo,vs at locationr 
n ro t i ~~d  l h r  5hnglt. stiffener (cndcllrl the lorn1 chord stifincar 8s h~gh and thts caoies 
n Llgit ~p~.opurrton o l  ~h r .  lend to be tranilrrred froit) the hrnce to the chord in this 
region Thr,e rrsalts probably rrplain the espc r~n~~n ta l  observat~onr of Sawada et 
11. i 197'1). on rllertatic and fnligue tests of T.joists stiffened byollc internal rlng at 
lllr ~nclrlle position. i n  which !he? reported crack initiation and growth i n  thc brace 
and stiffener, Thir also coslirmr thc finding of Dhaimavasan and :\aghaakouchak 
(1988) using rrmi-loof sllell element and combined shell and three dinlcnrional brick 
clernents. wherelo rirnllai rcri4ts nrre giwn. Figures 3.?1 to i.?l nhow the above 
rrsultr put in  another form to i l lurtrrte the rliect of number 01 atifeners on tho 
strrss r~,nrnlivation fnrlorr at the r~dd le  and crown loralions. For the axial and 
out-of-plane loads. the incrensc in  the nurnher olstifeners progrerrively reducer the 
204 
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Fiquie 5.16, Effect number of ~t~f fenerr  on the chord SCF (Axial) (o = ;.a?. 3 
= 0 5. T = 1.0, 1 = 24) 
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Figure 5 I? Effect of number of stiffeners on the brace SCF (IPB) (a  = 7.02,4 = 
0.5, 7 = 1.0, 7 = 24) 
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Fbyurr 5.13. Effect of number of rrlflenerr on the chard SCF ( IPB]  (o = i.02. 3 = 
O i, r = 1.0. 7 = ? I )  
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F i p c  8.111: Effect oi number of riife~crs on the brace SCF (OPE) (.a = 7.02. 8 
= 0.5, r = 10. 7 = 21) 
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Ptgu~e 5.20: Effect at number oI stiffeners on the chord SCF (OPB) lo = 7.02. 3 
= 0.5, r = 1.0. 7 = 24) 
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Flgure 3.13: SCF vs. numbci of st~ffeners at the crown (IPB) (ar = i.02. 7 = 21) 
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Figure 5.?k SCF vs. number of rtiffcn~is at the saddle (OPB) (o = 7.02, .I = 24) 
5trms cor.cmtiar!on fartor at the sadcllc and cio m. For khe in.plnne bending the 
rer~ilts of !U.ll and 1?.3) ailienrrs rcrms to be cl i~strrcd i n  l~vo sepnrnte groups: 
l l l ir ir clur t., lbl. fact or r l i r  ~ t i f i n r r  loraled at the sadrilc heins ~srifective 
l ~ r i t r l ~ r~g  loarls. The r ~ n d e  stiC.ner !located at the saddle1 ~xhih i l r  a -harp lnrreare 
of thr hiarr ,tn,rs conccntmtion factor nt I he brace sad,llc for both axial and otlr. 
~ f - ~ l n ~ ~  l,l~nlling load ca,r*. for ths in-plane loading. a nngle i l ~ f enc r  lararcd at 
tiin sacl~llc ~loc, not ihrjr an? rhange from tllc no rtiifenrr caw 
5.4.3 Effect of the Stiffener Size 
I l l -  c,lb.rt of it i i frnrr >it.. %n\ in\estignivd hr  arldiny si>(Tencn of d~fercnt sazer 
to ti),, joiw .kt 1p01111011 ? (.\?. 'w Figure 5.Z).  'The rcit~lts of this analysls for 
l i r r n  rlilfvrr~nt , t~ i lcnr i  hr.~glits IHSI of 100rnm. I lOmm and IIOmm and threr 
i l ~ l f r n~s t  r l ~ l f r o r i  r i~irks~.$rb !TSl of i l inm. 2lmm and 2.lmrn an. shown 11, Figurr 
i:!i 8llro\lgll i ? b  for lhr  nrhllond c.w. 'i'liere 6gttrer show rhat the changein the 
atilfe~ier l$elgi~t has thcslrvnger lnlluencein reduc~ng the rtrcrr canccntration factor 
r-ompnrr.1 to tllc rt i l irnrr 1lti~kness. Similar reinlts wercoblaind for out-of-plane 
nncl iil-plaer lbrcrding load caer.  The conclurion rhat can be drawn from these 
rerul~? 8s t h a ~  ,he moment af iilertln of the stiffener. ~n the rndinl d~rectlons of the 
chord, a one of the main paraserer rh i rh  -onttols the level ofrtrpsr concentration 
factor in a sl~flened joint. Ti~err irntltr at fin1 glnncc !:may subgest that using 
titin tall stifiencrr would lend looprirn!im SCF values: but this is not true. \\:hen 
lhe atnsr rosrmtiatiou of the *t iCner is cmrnind. i t  .howl that ihi. results i n  
lhigh rlicss concmtratlon fnrtorr i n  the slillener. The incr~rrre i n  the stiffener SCFs 
because of small thicknerr is sign~ficnst, and i t  may therefore be wise to  avoid the 
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Figure 5.26: Effect of stiffener height (HSI an SCF in the chord (Axid) (o = 7.02, 
7 = 24) 
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Figure 5.27: Effect of stiffener thidmeas (TS) on SCF in the brace (Add) (a = 
?.OZ,7 = 24) 
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F i w  5.28: Mect of stiffener thicknea. (TS) on SCF in the chord (Add) (a = 
7.02, 7 = 24) 
usr of r r l i t i ~ v l )  thin rt1l1vnr.r~ for * t i IT r~ l \~>q ~ l t h u l a ~  ~ r l ~ i s d  joints. On? I~W*LIOI 
ihn l  n,tlrt i b r  asked th rn  il . what ir th* ~ohribie lirnil om n , ~ i ~ ~ n , a n ~  rlllfenrr ~ l i ~ ~ k -  
Olihrr -ludios on ,hi5 ariicrt bnrr rho5ss that thr mit?inlllrn ~ l i i r k ~ ~ . , ~  of rh,.
rii~i,-clcr rollid b . the rrmr the brace ~ i , ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~  re,; .,iffmrrr CI<~.I 
i l lhn imn~nran r s d  i g h a a b a c h a k .  195*1. 
5.4.4 Effect of the Thickness ( T )  and Thinness (1) Ratios 
F#s,#rer i ?!I 8 0  ;..I$ ,liotv tllc efirrt of  tho ra lm oi th r  lhiacc ilnrkncr. to chat 
Ih" rhorri on thc rtrr.. ~o.cri i lral ,on r*rior. l rol l l ld the ,tiITcned loin,. ,under 
.,V,~I. is pi.lir alir~ alll-or.pin.e hrniiing iullci cnrrr i t  i, S I ~ O ~ I ,   ti,^,^ f i g u r ~ ~  
ch8t iur a Tim-vlltt .~IITP~cP 111ichnr.r. i n c r m p  i n  the rlrnrd ihickrx~rs or a decrease 
IU ibracw ! i t i c h ~ ~ ~ s ~  5~nail '~c 7 I= t / l )  ratio rt,sults 181 ! h ~  redtsction of tho ?!res% 
lorlrrstntll,ll fartor iFlllr rr.rt#lt ralirlatc.r onc nr the n~r t i iodr  t i n t  11%. oRrn lhmm 
.,..I to .ISIT.~.,I tllhll~.lr joints ill uhlri, till. rlnicknrrr the herti. for a p iwn 
Icnq~lt terinrd jmnt  r a n ,  is increased. 
1 he i ~ r i > i l i  of the p a r i l m ~ ~ r i r  study on the ~rflaencc of the chlckness rnrlor r i = 
t i T i  and tilr %hinncrr ratio. ., i = DpT) ace presented i n  Figures 5.35 through 
5 10 F~gur r r  5.75 to J 73  riiow that depending on the placement a1 the ntiflenrr 
md the r r%lne. the mnrimtin, rtrrsr concentration factor can occur c i ~ h e r  in the 
ibrac~ or the chord. For insiancr when .) = 0.5. and i < 0.54. the m a ~ i m u m  SCF 
ocrur, i n  the hrare under asial load (Figilre 5.36) Sirnilarlv there ratios change 
lo  i c 0 81' lor 8"-plane henrllng and r c 0.18 lor out-01-plane bending cares. I1 is 
aim euiricnl froin Figlires i JD and 5.10. that ,he SCF of the stiffened jolnt is 
RNGLE RROUNO LNTERSECTIMI.0C0~0.1 
ri*,,,,. i r!! \ailatlo,, of hrace SCT r l t h  anile o. ihorlnq t he  effect oi i rat10 
r \ \ l a 1  = 702. i = ? I .  ko5nron Uo 2 .  TS = 19mm.HS = 12Ornml 
_---.__ 
(n o BETR RRTlO Cd10J = 0 . 5  
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Ficure 5.30: Va'ariatian of chord SCF wsrh angle 4, ~howing the effect of r ratio 
i.Axaai1 (o = 7.02, 7 = 21. Position Yo. 2. TS = ISmm, ITS = 120rnm) 
Figure 5.71 \ination of brace SCF with angle o, showtag the eRcct of i ratlo 
iIPL3i (a = i .W. -, =?I.  Purilion So. X I S  = 19mm. HS = IrOmrn) 
CTOY" 50 60 70 80 SO r o d d l e  
RNGLE RROUND INTERSECTION. @COeQ, 1 
Figure 5.32: Variation oi chord SCF with angle 6, showing the eRecl of 7 ratio 
IIPB) (o = 7 02. 7 = 24. Position So. 2. TS = 19mm. HS = lZOmm) 
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Figure 536: SCF vr. r ratio at the saddle (Axial) (o = 7.02. 7 = 24, pmition ,vO, 
2. TS = 19rnrn. HS = 120mml 
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Figure 5.38: SCF us. i ratio at the saddle (OPB) (o = i.02. 7 = 24. Position No. 
?, TS = 19mm. HS = LZOmm) 
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Figure 5.39: Effect of rh~nncrr inlio (?I on chard SCFr in stiffened and unrtiffened 
tubuirr joints at thesaddle (hrraii (u  = i.0.2. 7 = 2.1. Poation Yo. 2. TS = 19mm. 
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F i g r e  5.40: Efect of tbionerr ratio (7 )  on brace SCFs in rtifened and unrtifened 
tubular jointr at thesaddie (Axid)  (a = 7.02, 7 = 24, Pa3iiion No. 2, TS = LQrnm, 
HS = 120mm) 
not w r y  n,ns,Ilrr lo  llle t l~ innrr i  ratio ., of the ring ~tiffened pint.: the decrrarc 
11, 4CF 1s inn$ *ign~ficant w l r n  1 incroares hy n lacror of.'. 
5.4.5 Stress Concentration in the Stiffener 
From rl lr n.r~ilrr ob~nlncrl for lhr  srrr.s concr.ntiatios in the rlilirnc~r. f o ~ ~ r  rrsions 
tv-rr ia\lnrl to he s~ t s~~p t i h l e  lo  hxgh ~ l i e l s  conernlmlion vaiac. ar ~l lur tnred in 
I:lqire i I i Tlic r r l ~ l ~ i  of ih?llre%s (.on(.cnlration factor 11 tltrrc four lacntions. for 
R ,lrlslc ~ t i l f ~ . ~ ~ ~ r .  ihriltevi ill l/i<, 5adrllr pn>itios for nriai. in-plnnc hmding and our- 
cuCplnnc I,~.srli~~r: loall car<.* nm \liowm in Table i J I here rpgionr may girc some 
g ~ ~ i ? l a i ~ n  !I, pcrlorlir i i r ~ # ~ - ~ h ~ ~ t i ~ ~ r ~ r l r r  .\.;l!~~iniilon of the ,li/k.nrd p in ts  when they 
.~rr in  P T V I ~ I ~ .  Ti)? a t c m ~ # , s  I" region5 II and D arc compresqive when the rtliiener 
i* * ~ l h j r ~ - ~ r r i  to tvr~.ilv or ~mti-of-l,lnrw loading i. lhc hmce: they uil i  hecomr reniilc 
al irn thr lh,acl i, n.rr~r~cd tr11,. Ihrarr load hrromcr comprcrrircl. From Tnhle 5.3. tt 
rm 11,. .r.t.o tl,rt all m c s  of srial Ionding eshihlt rnaxlmum rtresr concentration 10 
iegioi? (? and all casesol lhroui-oCplanr bending themarlmumstress concentration 
factor ornlrr region H. From a pracricai paint of vier. i t  may he concluded that 
F8gure i.41 nnd Tahlp 5.8 suggcrt that poritianing of welding lines oi rtiffeners in  
tI,r..r i~girlll.. ,$her, ~liiicll<.ra le fat,r,rat~ci by welding different pieces together. 
rllould hr nmtclrd. \ compari~os u l t i ~ c  SCF rnli>er ln rtlffenerr ~hoivr that they are 
<ompamblc llmt IPIS tlianl t l ir stiesr ronrcntrnlian factori i n  the brace and chord 
and N atch they should be d>r<kc.d against fatigue failure. Since no large stress 
rr,ncrnlrat#on pomrs are prerc~it ~n the inner circun~fercnce of the ring stifenerr. 
t i le pnr,~hil~ty of r a t ~ t r o p l ~ i c  d velopmenl a l  latigue cracks i n  stif inerr is rather 
l8lP. 
Figure 5.41: Four critical srren regions in the ltiffener 
Table 5.8: St- analysis rcsults of stiffened tubular joints 
subject to udd and out of plane bending 1 6 ;  .hains 
the d u n  of SCFs at four critical point In the stiffener (a 
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Fatisue cracks i n  r t i f i n r d  t~ tbv la i  jointi which often iniriatc at the w l d  tor 01 
the joists. rlasc to the hot spot locatius. are the res~llt of inherent tvelding cicCctr 
resulting ill high stress cotl<mtmt~on lectors around the interrectiott of the tuber. 
From the results of the foregoing nnalgrir. 11 1s rhawn that stl i l~it lng tends to 
r~duce thr  hoi spot scrnser to n third or ler:. of the original velurr, r l l ~ c h  olny 
imply a rigrtificnnt incrraar in f i le fntisur life01 the joint (for thc same hince loarl). 
Rcaroning frorn nnoth*,r paint of rieiv. the .riliener. Ibc u~ed  to I~~UII thr 
thtclncr> of r l ~ r  uI,r, alul roe~cr~t~cntlg reduce thr total welght of l l t r  stiuct~trc. 
I lo~rc ic i .  ~n order to nrhicvc l l l r  marlnam benefit from the stlllenlng and thereby 
nroid !he crarh initiation and go\vtl i  in tundesired parts of a ttlhular joi l~t. i t  could 
he ,n.n thr! tile poiillon of the stilTcncr is of great importance. 
Stif inins r r i ~ i l t s  in a more %uniform strras distribution around the irlterpectionofthe 
tuhm, cspcriail? on the chordride Thia ir due to thc reduction of the I xa i  bendlng 
in  the lube ra l l r  and chnnger in the lwnl rtiffnesr of the chord. Ar a consequence. 
stiffened tubulnrr support very large applied loads. Stiffening ,nay mtroduce n 
hlqher SCF on the brace ride depending on the r and 7 ratma. I t  $3 also obscrv~d 
that the SCFs i n  stilleners arc romparable to the chard or brace SCP (hut 1-s) 
ar slrh care S ~ O U I ~ I  be taken to the or line. in the 
zones of high SCFr: ~7 a ronreqtcence of these results, there is a possibility that 
fatlguc cracks could start in  the stiffener and they must be periodically checked for 
fatigue cmckr. 
The lol la~vi~~p, cnncll~sivr~r rollld hc prerrntrd Iron) thr  above study: 
Fhr ratio 01 SCFs het\vcr.n on%ttffcnecl and rlil(ened joints were found to he 
:%..I for nslal. 1.53 for in.phne bending and 1.23 for oar.01-plane bending load 
CUP, 1 0  = i . 02 .  3 = 0.5. i = I 0  and 7 = ?.I.) 
Thr optimum po-ittans of the riilicner locations were found to br the m~ddl r  
lhalf of tll. plug region lor nrinl and out of-plane loads: lor in-plane iondo 
11s. oulrr ciliarrerr of 1111. pl>c% region wrrr oplim!tm lparitionr lor the it~ffenrr 
I"(.sti"ll.. 
. 'TI,? ihlcreur ih titc 8wnnher of sriffa.nrr9 ##xu1 n.cll~rrr the SCI: of the chord. 
11 i, ol,arr\rcl rhal for I"-plan? loadr. the rtlfirnrr- rlfccts urrv found to be 
~roill,rci in  )ia,rr "I 10.1) and ('".:I] it,llc,,crr. 
Ilc height (115') 01 the ailiener has n greater ihiluence on reducing the SCFr 
(hall t i l e  thickncrs ( 'rsl 01 the rriffcners ~ ~ l a t i r c l p  d e p ~ i  and thicker .tie. 
c.ner, are foutnrl ra he better than dryper and rlender stiffenen. 
Sn~aller th~ckncss ( r l  ratios (with unchangtng HS md TS valuer br the rt i l i- 
<,iw.l pire lower SCFs than largcr thickners ratios. Tor 7 < 0.54 1 3  = 0.5. o 
= 7 O i .  = 24) tilt SCF is larger in  the ILrace than chord for nxial load: lor 
~n-plane load the ratio 1s i < 0.62 ancl for oot.of-plane load the ratio ii i c 
O.,IS. 
. Lnrgcr tlli~mess rairo ( 7  = D/3T) tend to reduce the chord and brace SCFs. 
Chapter 6 
Fatigue Crack Initiation Life 
Prediction 
6.1 General 
I l l ?  Lnolviedqeof thr local rlrcn and rlrain dirtributiou aroand the srlrled tubular 
joint. is the common rc~,~~iremrntr to any ratigl. life crrimntion. I,, d d i -  
Loon. the accurate rrtlmniian of the locai ntrcss and strain. niot~nd intersection. i. 
nn important step tow&rtls fhc lo<atlon of the problem sites at tbc inrrnrctio~l. 
There prohlem s i t e  g1ven.l indication ar to where the crack rill start to in~t~nte.  
The fatigue life of ofshore wlded tuhaiar joints. consists of two part.: the r r ~ c k  
inltiaiiotl and the crack propagation I lns .  In this chapter. the estimation of the 
<rack initiation lire "sing $train.lire concept. for offshore tubular welded joints. b 
presented. 
The strain-life conccpt is hnscd on the ohrcrvation. that in  many components, 
fhe response of the material in critical locations [notches) is strain or deformation 
dependent. hlost engineering rtructurcr. such as thc tubular jolntr dealt with >n 
thlr study, are deqigned such that for nominal loads, the structure remains rlartlc. 
hut thr picrrner rtrrsr ron~mtmt ionr  ill ofrcn ratlre plnrtir s tram to d c v ~ : ~ ~  
in  the \rrirl,t! 01 111e notches. The constraints imposed by rhc riaricallg rtrerrrd 
cnntc.r~al ~ ~ $ r r o o t ~ ~ l ~ t ~ g  rile platic ??#ion ar ti,? hat rpo!. make the deformation 
in t l i ir rrslon lnotrh r m t i  to hv cnn5idcred ~s itratn.costrolic~l The rtraln-life 
~nctltod ihar oltcn hcrn ran5idrrd 'in~tintion' life ertimatr. because r i n d  grorth Ir 
rrpiicit~y acco.ntr.~ for: ra,i.,,,, is .silln,cd to \.ilrn tile rqna~iy rtiri5cd 
mlutne of n~ntrriai b i l r .  
Ti,,, *train-life aplmnrh in  ILS rimplc.rt trrrn nqsumes that thr fntigae rmck initia- 
i lur.  .>I r r~otr11 roo1 1. <l(w 11) ~IIC liilcturc 01 a b t i ~ u c ~ l e n ~ e n t  lorntwi at  the notch 
mot (,TI C ~ , C  01 a isl,lllar joist. Olir nolei) root irqion lr locat~rl nil arotilx! the ?veld 
tcr,. r,.q,un). rile s ,~e~ l , r r o l ~~ r l r ,  n.qlllrcrl lorn cmck to injrinre. nl the notch raoi. 
l.ajj br  n,latl.ri l o  the fnrignr 01 ~ira~n.conrrollcd annacched laboiatory xpiclmens 
in  $vrlrlnl t~lhi l lar lotnii. 5ntnIi vmrh in i t ln t ln~ defccts are dv;l:r prerrnr at lhe 
weid tor. aud as a r c~u l t  of t h i ~ .  fatig~le Ibte 01 % v ~ l d ~ d  IUDI. joint9 hare bwn 
drkermincyi lor *vcral >cars w ~ t h  the notion that the fntlgse lhfe of the joints ir 
,ionlaoatcd hy the crack propagation: ihowcwr, rrrriil rrpanmental stadin. have 
rlluru that thr tiugnbpr of ~.ycles requ~red io ic~ttlate a crack, large enough l o  be 
~lrtccte$ and irrated hy thr modern linrnr fmnuic mechanics approach. i r  of the 
01 10 to 10% of the total fatigue iife. llcncc eairnnrion of the total life of n 
rubttlnr welded joint. employing both cincb inittation m d  and crack propagntiun 
aspects, rt~mls LO provide tltr mo*t accuiatr. e,rimatr for the fatigue i i fr 01 tubarlai 
joi,,,s. 
6.2  Initiation Life Prediction Procedure 
I t ?  thr p i c - m l  \tnd: ,he first qtrp was lo calcular th r  s t r r ~ c r  and rtrninr. along 
t h r  arl~lt.cI tor. ~n order to rompalc the theorel~cnl 3trc.s ronccntraf>an factor l i ,  
l o r  zllr joinls. Thts prore*  wrr r j s r n t ~ n l  to  ~ d m t l f y  the likely crack i r l i t ial ion 
lucntioni, a l i o  r ~ q ! i i r d  IS the iatip,ue stress concentrntion factor l i r .  Their rtrrsscr 
and srininr a l ~ d  the coirespond~ng SCFI. 6 .  for unrt~ifcned and rtiliened jatntr. 
Ihaw rln,all! 1hn.s uhtosed i s  the anaixaps and icn,lLs p ~ e e  ail irr in Chapters I 
aorl i 
6.2.' Weld Toe Strain Analysis 
The. rr.l&riuil hrtcrrn ,he far.field i t i rs r  I S ,  t-r-ficld siram I r .  the ~ r r l r l  ioe .ticss 
la. nncl ivcld tor .tram mape. !vereobtnincd using the Srshrr'r rule is  its mnr i9 rd  
iur,n. 
.itr,n I<. anrl I<, are the local rtrrss 1st 'i) and r t r ~ m  (SSCI:) col~rcntral lon factors 
obtained from Ihe stress analysis of tile jamt lCliaptcrr .I and 3) .  Considerable 
effort h a  been spent. in trying to r r lac  the thmretical rtresr ronccntialion. I<,, to  
the fntigoe rticsr concenrmtion factor, t i f .  \\'here% the theoretical canccnlratlon 
factor, lit. i r  dependent on the join1 geometry and the mode of loading. the fatigue 
stress roo~rcntratian hetor. / i f ,  is also dependent on material type. In order to  
accaant for there additional ellectn, a rensitivity factor. I, which relates the strers 
m~,rent ra l ion  I ,  faligirc to  the l l ~ e o r ~ t i r n l  rlre5s v n l ~ ~ e  ir  NSCVI. Tll ir  rr lat io~n is 
TI!,. Y C I I ~ ~ L Z Y ~ U  r a < . t ~ ~ .  q, Tmpc6 rrolll ( ror .O~CII I,-,=I) t,, ~ , ~ i ~ ~  
(for h ~ l l  l>c~orrt iral  ?Ired, I < , = / < , ) .  I n  the prcscrit r lq~iy. P r11Il ~ l a . ~ i ~ . t ~ c n l  t.lf~.~.i 
is as~~r!l,n!. l i rn r r  '<, in Eqn. (6.1) is tabell eclunl In  li,. \!rllr#, Eqs. (6.1) I\ 
in trrlXis or r;ma,k.s "r s~imsrs .md ,trdllr. tllr lnudiricd rn~l i, 
~ l l , l l i , l ~ d :  
lo war drlcrm~ncd ih? ~ois ing Eqn. (6.5) using an i lrrntirp ~ ~ r h ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~  (Sn\-ton' 
,ncralir" ~ccilsiqac) and then A1 was obtained from Eqn (6.4). r h c  linal qlrp in 
this pr r i ic t~on ?tied the mines, ohrained from the above cnlculntion, in  the \lansos- 
('oIRn cqaarion ~ i r m  hrlow to arrirent the rmd-init intion life. .Y,. This equation 
t r l r i  mto ncrount. L ~ P  contrmhtitions f ron~ both el.=tic and pla3tc wcld toe >tram 
iri~ses nnd oilt i inr the ciael\ ~n l t ~a l i on  life as. 
wi~c;r P.YI g ~ c s  the crack ~ni i~nc ing life or the ]o#nr. Eqn. (6.6) is tine bas15 of the 
,irabn-i>fr mrrilod anrl s icrlnrrl th* rlmca.IC n la l?ou .  11 contnlnr boll, Ihr einst~r 
~ n d  the plastic portlonr. Thrsr portlons can he plotted on a loglag piat repainteiy 
anri ~ h r ,  total strain ilmplill~de. As/?. obtained by \arnn>ing lhe rlasric 2nd the 
~lla\rlc pclruon values. Thr transition fntiguc life. L X  wh;rh represents lhc l i P  nl 
rtnirh the e ih i t~r  ani' ,he p i u i l r  carve. intersect collld be oblained h? equaling the 
( 1 I ~ t i ~  and oiaslic ternlr &! 
At. 
- = - 
Y ? 
6.2.3 Determination of Fatigue Properties 
From Eqn 16 6) I! ikmide111 tliat i l r ~ r a r k  itlitinlion prprlirtlon rrq~~irr.four rnlplr- 
icxi cvn\!rnrr , h.r.n;.c;). ~x tms i ve  rtudirr rclatnl to these constant, has" rhmrn 
l l ial i h r  erpuncnt c rasgci from about .I].$ LO 4.i. w t h  -0 6 m a ieptpbental$ie 
rai!a,srlcl ~ l l ~ . , ~po r t r s t  hra i~qr ,  fmrnahour 0.06 to 0 14. w~th-0.1 as thercprercn- 
,,~Ixc. ~ n l w  l i l . ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ r ~ ! ~ ~ w  ,v< a1 . 1 ~ 1 0 ~ .  lnitval c o ~ m p t ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ s  were p ~ ~ f ~ ~ r n ~ d  ,,,ins 
fl,r raiiq., <if ~..>n,l.%i~tr froni ~ b r  nt>rt~ccon~ ~ (p~cimenla l  L~U~IPI. Frorn thew lnltiai 
rolnl>!!tarlo~l~. 11 !var o l~ *~nc? l  lllat !he rypoilen!s h anci e p l q  an important role 
IT, 118.- I I I I C ~ . C I I I ) I I  ilk. Tilt- renqc of ~nttiatian liver, ohrn~ncd from thlr piellminer: 
~.l,ln~m~t,~tio~l. vw111q 111v.~ pllhiiqherl ronhtantr or h and r. rhnaed no corrrlnfi~rl to 
t l x  ~xp rnn l r 81 i i  crack iilitiarion life \;lluus, llnicc. n ,farling point. the valuer 
1,' i I . i O O  \Ii'nl .mcl n' i0.1!11 rrpor~rd h i  RLuran and \b?ihonk: (19Si) due l o  
I.lc.l,r;,*ln a!. iIOSY1. for I1 \% of E : l i i  r l m l  (chen,lcnl and nlecl!anicni proper- 
tic,, are +r j \~ i !n ln~ l  to thore of ranariian Crnde lifl o l l t o r c  slerl). were ~sumed .  
Tllrri f r < ~ r i ~  ll r cpcii inec~tnl !alacr of lirln j 19SiJ. $?ha has given the range of crack 
mitiallon l t r r -  for dirt-icnt t>pr? of lubuinr sveid~d jomts at diLccnl strain Icreis. 
t l ~ c  p l ~ f i r  and the ~. i is t i r  portions of the \lanron-Coffin's equation wer.eip solved 
i l ~ rn t l c r i ?  10 obtain h artd c. i n  addition Eqns. 16.4) and ifi 6) were combined la  
oblois tile follovinq rria!ioi?ill#ps ( Hnnnanllae. 19901: 
. hich nerr in  turn used io obtain suitable combinations for b and c 
6.3 Results and Discussion 
The crnrk mitiation lire have hecn cvalun~ed. for all the three loading cares. "is., 
a\lrl. in.plallc hendillsand out.of-plane bending loads. The btlguc crack initiation 
lire. S V ~ S  delincd in  II>ZS rtody. 17 the total nllmher of cycler (?.Y,] ,pent ~n gencrat- 
~ n g  an approximate 8niliaI crack drprh. o.. 010.5 mm. .\ computer program. ha rd  
on \'e\vtor~'r l t r in t i r r  lcrhnsqur uar written. lo  solve the nonlinear Slanaon-CoAin 
n,aarton [ E ~ , , .  (6.6)/. rronl thi. tile initiation !,re svnr o~,tacncc~ for ICV~I. 
ransmg from IGO YPa to 260 ZIPa. The total strain 1x1~ was separated into the 
clar,i. anri pl-tic component3 
'The rtlnlmaryof ,he rcrultr 01 Ihr initiation ILVCS, ohralned for lllp th im load carus. 
iz.. axial. in-piane and out-of.plane hendlng loading. is gi\en in  Table 8.1. for dl& 
rerent stress levels. The valnn within the brackets. in  the tabular rolamn for stress 
ranger. indicate the actual srrrrs range at the weld toe duc to the derclopmenl 
n i  plnsiir strams at the w i d  :oe rcglon. Table 6.2 shows comparison of the l i s n  
obtained from rhe preqent study and the experlmenral results on tubulnr T-joints 11 
the \lernonai L'nlversllyof Newfoundland and  he 1;nivenity of Walcrloo labornlo 
ti,,. I t  13 <,iniul>. lro~m~  be ~nli le t l lst rl,e ndis,r of inittalion liirablnincd lmm rhe 
loral rtlrrr itrairl appro.rh ctnployed in  this stud? cornnarcs lilvornblg with ~ h c s r  
,.ylw.m,clrrlta~ \r~ll,3. 'I ill. ..lnrtic *,,d p~.lstlr ronll,olleilt, or LI,,. ,nitlation I,VVS are 
,l,c,,v,, i,, 'r:,l,l<~\ I...!. 1; .I ;,,,'I ,>.: lor <I,< c1,cec. 10~~1  <<,,", 
'I L. (.dl.,;,,il,ll r,l .,rail, .rn,plil,,rlt. a, dilirrr,,, .,rc\s rallg" :e\.iit, ,I,? ,,umber 01 cyclcr 
l o  ~viark i ~ l i t , . ~ t i ~ ~ ~ .  ;art. biv(l\ III  IViqui~s 6.1. 6.2 n>,d G.:l hi axial. in.planc and out- 
,lf.l,l;~~~r i r r . i ~~ l i i ~q  lo .~I  r;~rc,r. I:lnu~ l l ~ i r  iigiirr,, i t  1s ohrzou>. chi l l  l h r  cot~tribulion 
,,f ,I,<, l,~.,>,,c ~~,18,1,~,,,rl,t. to L,,U,I i r 1 ~ t i a t ~ ~ ~ ~  )ifc COIII  I,<. I ~ ~ ~ I ~ c I c ~ .  
l.'tg!~r,. 6, I. ~ I I ~ ~ ~ v ~  t11c vdriatb~n of LIK s ~ r a t ~ $  .dcn!>lit~tdc n t h  t t h  crack iniliation 
1ih. lor llt~.,r. s,~lltv* ol 1111, I.ktlgar rln.!i&lil c?xpanmL. ir. nsd the lallgur riaculily 
s.\l,oill.ii$. c .  i l ~ r - ~ .  r.dur., wn. rrlli,~iivr~l frmn r i l i i g ~ ~  o i  crack ~~ l i t i a t i on  l i v c ~  
q~v<,u fLr ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ~ l . ~ ~  i i # r u ~ ,  I)? ~< la  (l! lSil. .I figttrc, i l l ~ ~ ~ ~ r a t c s  tlw ~uppcr atxl the 
Ih,ir<.~ I~,JI>II~. c,/ 111,. i r ~ k  i f t i l~.t i~o!i 1110 ~b l , ~ l ! i c~ I  III I/>>, ~ Iudy.  I'n,per care tvn, 
,.wtC X - C ~ ~  8 8 8  ,>,1,,rti11~ 111v , ~ o ~ ~ l l ~ r i ~ ~ u ~ s  1, . t ? l  < rcqnir,~l [or < rack itutlation .tnal~s>s. 
Sin, r. t l ~ r  r x r ~ k  III.IIULI lhes IVCIC s~attercd vrer 8 Laird u l  strain vud life ranges. 
(It,, ~p,~v ,,f V,II~IT~~ IIIC~I >;t!i,I>wcl l,,qt~, {11:1) >vaa L ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ .  11, addil>on, h t ,  con~pu t~d  
111111.1181111 111~. l i l l i . s~~~~~d  lulli r 1 1 8 0 . ~  I.III,IIII-I~I~I) LVA, .II,II 0 8 f ~ ~ k ~ ~ d  LO S'Y. ~ v h ~ t b e i  it 
I,<,. ,\.,ll,i,, I,,. l,.:,<,l,lc ,.&l><.p,r,b<~,,,<,l r:,,,&<. 
I'IIv n,wlt, ipl,~~r~tl,d lh<.icit~. illoris t71111 111~ ~ ~ l o r i ~ ~ a l i u r ~  g tbervci l r o l ~ i  full-scale 
1 ~ 1 ~ ~ t 1 , ~ r  t . . ~ i  1 n  illl. cltlrk 11~itl.8~~0ti lib. ant1 ~~IIIIIC r t ~ . ~ r i l c ~ ~ r ~ ~ t i ~ s  f a ~ t ! i a /  O~TIO~C 
1~11,t~litl j < l i t l ~ r  (I1~l.~. I'lsil. r t ~ p ~ ~ ~ b t . ~ ~  IIIC IIW IIIC I ~ c i d  strain i l p p r o ~ ~ h  to the 
Table 6.1. Fatiwe usck initiation life of tubular T-joints under Axid, In-plane a d  Our-of plane bending 
loads: K'= 1,5m MP% r; = 1,262 MPqc', = 1.28, n'= 0.19, b = -0.2W, c =-1.10 
Join4 Geometry 
r = 1.0; f l =  0.5; o = 1.M; 7 = 24 




















































































































_ able 6.2: Comparison bet- expaimentd d t n  
of Univenity of Waterloo and Memorid Univenity 
with the p-t study (Paka et d. ,  1989) 
Table 6.3: Elartic and plastic strain amplitudes: K' = 1,500 MPq 
4 = 1,262 MPs, 3 = 1.28, n' = 0.19, b = -0.209, s -1.10 (Add).  
Joint pmetry 






































































0 . m  
0 . W  
Table 6.4: Elmtic and plvltic strain unplitudes: K' = 1.500 MPa, 
4 = 1,262 MPa, ~, = 1.28, n' = 0.19, b = -0.2MI, c s  -1.10 (me). 
Joint gametry 
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a b l e  6.5: Elastic and plastic strain unplituda: K' = 1,yJa MPa, 
6 = 1,262 MPq Lj = 1.28, a' - 0.19, b - -0.269, c= -1.10 (OPB). 
Joint geometry 
r = 1.0; @= 0.a; 0 E 7.02; ., - 24. 
St- 
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Fatigue Crack Growth Life 
Prediction 
7.1 General 
I k~ l lq iw ill~.~.il~l! ~111pl~ils11~0 ~n pre$ious chapter?. lhas been e~labl8sLed as a [pri- 
lilrl> ciiil.l. or ialiurc or o~rbhore jrchcc stnicturc.; for the ~ ~ r r z x t i a n  or 
$4, 1111. ~ ~ i u j u i  >ear of tbr worlcl Airjoritv ur the," are hhricrred from riibttl.%r 
scldnl ju8mt. ir l i~a 11tv\prricncr fatigee da>oagr. primaril) due to t h r  c o m b ~ r ~ ~ t i o i ~  
.,i IIZ:I, .tn.., runrmtrauonl tliu i,e~r~cd joint. pllln~~ dcrrrtr that rrse~t iron, 
;~r.lrl~n~q nllci t l ~ r  tnrirtiunr is the lord raubd by sea svar,, or structural re5onanre. 
( ' o ~ i i c ~ r ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ l l ~  airutlurcs o l i l i i ~  i?pe Imrc been designed on the basis of the eyper- 
11111.11ial rtrerr-lirc, curies [S-S cuircrl. T h ~ s  rtwe relates the hot-spot itrerr mnge 
lo r t . .  Lo the rnumhrr of c?.clcs rtiat cnurr bsliurc. I n  the context of tubular joints. 
t h i s  15 qrnrrall) t a kn  l o  be ,lie ~ l l r a l ~gh  ~hic hl~ers CIC~IB Ihie. klthough ~ h r  S-S 
c .or i . r  npymarh ro~i ld  hr ~ispd lo  predirl t lw lulal fntlgue life of tubular joints. this 
approach lgnurrr the rsechanic-i or r . + t~$~~e  bilure: is  addition. i t  also requires a 
large e:<peiinlcnrnl dara hac. \loreu!rr. rhr appllcah~lity or thc rrperimcntnl 
n.w11\ ~ , l ~ ~ i n r c l  f om lcstr on \mall or inrrlnrm rcale tublzlai jolntr. to larger p r u  
l a y p -  t~rh!ilar joint. may YIOI be correct or ~ i l r f u l .  Ilmcp. an analytical procedllre 
that ran e\rltnafe ria, fnti.ar rrilrh piopnJatlon life r n l ~ l t l  ht, of great advantage 
Ihi.  vould lx, irnporlnnt lor tal,ltlar j o m r  where mnrh of the fatlqttr life ma? he 
cakrn I I ~  lly crack qiowlh. lhncc an appropriate indc.1 ihnt mn expl~rit l l -  take 
~rrn,l#,t of all inllacncing factor., a r ~ d  at ,he same time rppaintc the erect of rach 
iuf t l t~ r r .  fn.~nrs I \  I~GYYIPII. \ niorlrl h a c d  on fracrur? mrchanicr r o ~ r l d  hc mom 
,,~>pr<,,sr,,,,v $ 0  I,,,.,.! .l,Cl, ,>,~rnI,, 
~ I ~ C .  .lii\l.clt of ~ : ~ ~ t ~ ~  \ I ~ . ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ILI:T\I, lns r,iar~. , I  posrlt, c lor 
~ i l r l a b l r ~  lIo.al~lly. q'~mc,tri?;,l ~pro!lc~il l~$. e l ~ . l  10 11" b(.paralcd out ~ n d  analyzed 
# i ~ r l ~ ~ l ~ ~ r ~ ~ l r n i l !  lo  d?lc.rmzsr l l i c i i  1mlh8cnrc on the k t ig i i c  prorcrs. Thus complex 
IIPI~I. iilr~l i i , ~ . ~  pn,,l.llt artlllnr~ the intcrrec>ion tub,,lnr JO~,,~S 
b r  <.~lhl? II~IIIIII~~I~ I)? I_l:F\I 1I1e r r r i v l ~ n r r  of the inirnr<i inn, agmnit fatigue 
ir;~rhvsq, i- .nb*tnntt.dl? sll<~clr~ci I,> !lie gre ienc~ of drfectr. One ohriour and 
rrasonahlc wa! ro n>odel the i > t i b c r  dckcrr. thnt ~ ~ i i r i n t c  at the !veld me of tubular 
joint i s t ~ r > c c t ~ o n  lrrr and pmpnsare 8lnslcr the ~idlt#encr of  loading through the 
11t1rknw nild *long fl~r S I I T ~ ~ C C .  IS to  represent tllcn, a5 cracks In  addition. the 
-1n.r~ ~ntrn.>ty factor. I<. 15 ~ntruclarrrl. to chnrnrtcrlzr the i t r c ~ s  field i n  a rmnll 
rrqion arouncl Lllr Icarling edqr of tlterr r.mcks. Ho\rerrr. the usc of a full fracture 
itlrclnnnics sppioacll \voolcl rrrjuirr the qohktlun to n three dimensional problem 
ahicl! inrorporntes nil l h r  rlfpcir of lhc c.omplcr tubular joint r ~ r e r r  distribution 
con r l l r  Inral rin.>sr* and slrsia< nbmd of the crack tip. 
Thi, chnptci i l lur iralcr a numrriral proccditre to predict the rrark grosvth rater of 
~uhil lar joinis lunnq fracture mccilneicq approach \ rompiehrnsivc rrnck andyrlr 
is r ~ r i i r d  out LO determine the rrrrrr intcmaty factors along tile crack front and 
t h r ~  val~lr,\ arc li-ed 1s n riick grojvrh law l o  compult- lhr  bl igtir rrark fro$vth 
life. 
7.1.1 Finite element Model of the Cracked Joint 
The finite ~~lmment idraiirntion of the joint (Figures 7.1 and 7.2) for mclurian 01 the 
rilci\. lo~~03rr ~ ~ d i f i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  or tile pic.riolls to arcontlnodate a iaacr nllnli3t,- 
at thc.cr~tica1 rcq~onr where the critrki  nrr erprctrd ta i~iitint,. and grow. 
The inmh for ~ h r  .boll r t r r s  anxlyai. gncn in  Chaptrr 4 was modified T l ~ c  mesh 
rons1st5 rnilmly of iropnram<~!ric 8-sorlrd. n,dar~d io t rgr~ i ion shrll r irn>nltr. The 
modification to ihr  rnri l l  ~n Chapter -I. lor use in  thp cmck analysis. srxs acl~irved 
h t  using muill-point ronsfrnlnts to  rcfinc rhr elemaltr. The multi-poml cons~rnli i tr  
icpiprer~t forced hol~ndary condition, and nr such %sere not urcd in I he rcgionr r i t h  
high rcrrrr and dcfo.mntion gradlenli and ,near parstions wllere local quanr~ticr 
(.t ies~s and 3trc.s tntcnstty laetorr lor ernmpie) are of interest. In the generated 
merl~. as .horn ~n Figures i.1 and i 2 .  the multi-point conrtimntr rcrc  not ),red 
nearer than three rows ofelcmenrr lrom L ~ P  intcrrection I" the present rtady. This 
~roeedure alloivr a relativclg fine mesh with 72 elcments around the chord-brace 
isrernectian. LO he used in  the inrerllgarion: far axial and out-of-plane load carrr. 
,he finer mesh was conrclltraled arollnd the point i . ~ ) ,  rind ror 
in-plane bending the fincr merh rar wed around the crown (Figarc 7.2) These 
zr1r4l~s W P ~ P  L C L L ~ ~  for convrrgencc hefore the cracks were introduced 
rlgllre i I :  ~~~~~~l generated mesh for crack growlh malysis of the 
tubular joint under the action 01 brace anal and out.of-plaoe bending loads. 
Figure 7.2: Typical cornputnr ger.erated merh for crack gmwth analysis oi the 
tubular joint under the action of brace in.plane bending load. 
7.1.2 Joint Modelling for Crack 
Sprr~Rnl l?  at chi\ ~ tage o l  1111. * ! ! d g ,  more ailcnllorl war locllrrd on the latisue 
l l lc of ~,t!nilai loirsi llndrr n\>al losrling. \oncthclns. thr cricntial reeul~r lor 
ol1xr.r lon l l i s~  <onrli~ios*. thac i l  is-plnnr 2nd oat.01 plane brnclin!: loads, arc giwn 
ivhr,nrrr,r ncre*>ary lor cnrnpan.oa p!~rporei, From thr  rc~r~tltr prr.~,nlrd in  C'haptrr 
I ~IIII frnm n,latrd I#trral,trr r r i ~ r a r d  is Chapter 2. 11 I, clear tltnt for axial lond 
a ~ r l  ,1111 lllnli~ Il(.nrlvr~l: Iliad rilw, 111~ r i f i ~ ~ l  1(.5ion (hot spot) for a tabainr T- 
jmrt t  I< th,, w i ~ l l c  pmr,, l'bv IO-I~I~IK h~ncling loarl. tI~c,tqh I I IO~C 01 thr l l t ~ ~ a t u ~ ~  
ir~l,llrfr~d 1l8r ~r#t~. .q l  irqor, lo I,,. a1 t l i r  ,ros.tx. contmii. rcsulr was ob-erred from 
!In .111~1?. 1/11. I r>tic.ll iq~<,i~ bra- ~ol~.rrv<.rl lo rurrur 5oa11e Jistnzlrv away from the  
i mivo ~pnssi I l;.i'i Ir, n,.thc. I - c n ~ ~ p . t r ~ m ~ ~ r  ns n common Ih3.rlr ir i th rrperimrnlai 
,i,rur~atioi>\. the crnch ~r a..il~~wri lo  ~ w l i n r r  artd g r o ~  8~ i h ~  crown position for 
~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  !hro.iing Ionel iht l l t r  (,r.,.rnt *f~tdy I lrsre. the c r a c h ~  arc n~odclled a l l ~  
~ncldlc~ ~ ) ~ ~ v r , i  fur  x ~ i a l  .~itcl 1 ~ ~ ~ l - ~ 1 - ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ , .  hmrlisr: load- rind at t lw r r o ~  lor ~ ~ ~ - p l ~ s ~  
I,<.sl1lng b,a,l 
7.1.3 Tubular Joint Crack Shape 
I'n,r~our rtadir' have ribown that fnl iqir crack growlh. in ulhular jo~ntn. generally 
occurs at ll~r r r l d  lor.  Fur t l lnc  class 01 jolnta. cspecinlli. when the!- are employed 
i t s  .A!, ~ ~ n i i o i l l t ~ n t  t h l  ~vts.rntm l* lliilrtaai~ns ludd. t h c r l l a p ~  o l  a ~ r o w i n j  weld toe 
.,,rbr.= l la$~.  ,,crier rntigtre loarling. is governed both h) the loadins conditions and 
I,! llir ~<~ornr l r ica l  cm,figuiat,oo of thr grown. cnck. In general. the flaw tends 
to grow aloli llae brucc chord inLrrrccrton along LIE rsriace and into the chord 

Figure 1.3: Schematic illustration of a remi-elliptical suilace crack. A point P on 
the semi-elliplicai crack lmnt is located by the angle d oo the insciabed circle. 
I I,,, 1111,. .~riiwz ~.ic.xnc>lt, .cY. 11q111~ ;.I). ICIIIC>CIIL>!>~ 1 1 1 ~  :~#rf,~(c LI . ,LC~ .  .ni 
milnr.1 .,I ,I ~,i,.llic>li c ~ ~ ~ ~ c ( . ~ ~ l l l a U v c ~  of 1111, i cld LOP a1 L/IF ~ l ~ ~ r d - b i i l m ~  Inlrrrertlon. 
l ih. n., , lt".,.t, 1 8 ,  ~111. lt~d! 10 1st. ,XIC lbrace $vall thtcLrns, :t$vag froan 1 1 ~  ccr~ter.' 
1 8 1 ~  n ~ c r ~ ~ r ~ i o s .  (:ah ~u l i l t toc~~ lhi. Huang ( l l d i a ] .  and Htlang aiicl Hasrock (IYSibl 
ull twl t ~ ~ o . ~ l i r ~ r ~ . ~ ~ , a r ~ n l  joists. t~nder plnnc -trait, co~~d i r~ons.   ha\^ shown that 
-1,i. l,l.lt~.isil,~n~ LIIV Ihnc - 1 ~ r ~ 1 ~ 3  I-ICIICII, +PS I S O O ~  ag~e.ment bctwrn cillcu- 
lii~ll,l~. N ~ ~ N ~ I S  ipldlil. . ~ r a l n  C O ~ I L ~ ~ I L U ~ I  clcrncnta aclcl ahell nr8alysis with a llnc rpring 
n ~ ~ ~ r r ~ n ~ ~ . u ~ u t ~  ol I hc. < rack. This rrscirnpt~oo ha, also herr) u\ed lor tubular T-join1 
lhg DII nrlcl I lndcnck (IOSO). 8n I he finite elc ncnt calrula~ia~~r of stress ~nleii%lly 
f , l l tc , r r  ib,i . n r a ~  ell>pt~rnl cracks ~n a tuhailar ruidcd jumt uimg line .pr>ngi and 
~ l ~ r e r - r l ~ i ~ ~ r n * ~ u n a l  ~ l~.rnesta. Is t l l i r  \t,lll? n Fortran program war. !vritten, lo de- 
.rrlhc tiil: ,r l l l i l l~~il ,t i~~~ r lrpe tilr ,urrace n;,=. A mmnpplng tecilnlqur wn, 
to  ensure !bat !he crack lront point5, in planar rectangular coordinates of the semi- 
~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ .  zriatr 11 w ~ t h  iltorc, of tllc cl~rri l incnr coordisates of the urbuinr joint rurlace 
wil,.n: r ~ l l  . rttlally he locaed, The Fortran prosram "re5 the coordinalcs of 
Figure i.l: Location of the line spring elements in the rubulai jonnr 
l ivo lpwsl- ,A# 9111~11 l l w  ~ i . ( . h  1111111 ~nrel, tlle 1~1bll lsl~ sl~iko. I\ and B. Fx<lln 
7 'JI.~I!L~ th,, ~l,.c,l>,.3t lIm>. ,le,,~Il ( l r i c 8 ~  1'1. I~I~,~Lc~I at t l ~ ,  rm~~ld le  ]>O~TIL of ~1,~. 
r,<>,1, I I,<,.L. ,l>~t". I,,,,,,,. , , > \ a ,  .,,rr~<,: l,",I,t> ,IZ~LI ll,<.<I<,L.]>C\L ]><,,,,,, F,&,,,C. 7 .I) a,,. 
tl,,.,, , ,a,,~#l,,~ml r,,, ,I,,. .,.,,~,.,.l1,,,,<.~~l1<~.~~ ,,,,,j<,, .,,I <I ,,,i,,uc %Yes ;.rc ,l~li,,<.~ 
115 ! ~ I ( ~ - C ,  /11r~-. / l l ) # a ~ ~ \  Oi#t l . t l~(.  l ,~~~~t - l~ l l~p t#c&l  !Ian I >  dt.llr8c.d. 8 ,  1, l lwn rllnpl,ed hark 
,,111,, 111r l,,b1. .t>ri.~,.,. ~ / , r , , ~ ~ l ,  ., O,>T,II~~.+~V z r ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ r ~ > i l t , , , ~ ~  /I~.L~<,CII L I C  rpctanylil.lr 
i oord~s.,;c> of 0~~ .~.I~II ~ l l t , > ~ v  and ~IIC CIITVIIIIIP~T botly roordinil~es 01 LIIP l i i l ~ e  
I III. 18#ri>ih1t,ni ',,.,I! c11,~t,I111,11t~~ .ir? ~l~.l;ii~cl lhi 111~. I~IIII (11 OII. crack i lp  i)li ill,- 
11111,. .,,lfal.<l. I11tl1 ,. ,I,., ..,,,,,, 1111 I,> ,I,,. I>l..li<~l.I! ,~l<.l,fi~ll<.</ I *"  *IIT~.ICI. PO~I,,.. 
t l l l l l  .I <il,:llll,itltl~ .& l~ ,~ i :  i l i l ,  ,l1.i1111 Ii11"lli :II~I~>I<,>I/ I~ICCII"~. 
7.3 Fatigue Crack Growth Life Prediction 
Rom the l i n , ! ~  c,lt,inc.ii~ IN,,^ .j,ling u18,l 511~11 rl<.nieilt nr~alyv. nwlt.. ~ l l r .  -trrrr 
1111~11511! 61 $01 lar>sq.. I, col~iv i l i ,u/ i lbl~ bi JT~TIIIIC ! n e c h i l t i ~ ~ ~  bligae crack prowih 
, dl,,,l.,,,",,. >,.I,,< tltc. l',,,,\ I..,\< 
tvhrrc .Y B I ~  thc ~numhrr o t  cyrlrr lo grow I h r  rmck from the. init ial crack sizc a, 
l o  final crack rim a,. and <' anrl nl arc ,?lrlrrial ron,tnntr. 128 111. present >ttnip. 
a I~,II~I.I~I.A~ ~nsim,qiilt~.m f ~ ~ . l ? ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  based un l!lcrrmrntal rrnrk % : ~ r t h  h v n i  adopi,.d 
A,r th r  con~putntlon o t  lhr joint bf~quc. crack propagation lit?. 
7.3.1 Fatigue Crack Growth Rate (da/dN) and the SIF 
Range ( X i )  
In,m rwin>c,rot~. >on,\tt@ttons r ~ r ~ l a l ~ l c  to datr. 11 hai been 5i1oivo that. aithuugli 
n l.tw 01 IIII. i!pr ~bbn<.d lby C<jn.( i . l )  8s applhnblr to n iv~clc n n y  ot t l w  va ian  
ot I l i .  t l i i r  does )not i<,pir.t,lit thc colepletr rclationrh>p. I f  (or er&rrple the ~ n -  
rlrntnsc.o~iv n$c, or fatigile ..?ark propagation is p l o l t r ~ i  agn8n.r llnr rorrerpondtnq 
ir!Itn ~d I l i  -!: a b ~ l o ~  lcale. t h ~  CIITVC 01 L I ~ c  ~ n ~ r l l  fornl, shown ~n Figure '3.5 
!rr,p~atcd hrre tor t C  sake 1 ~ 1  clarity, rrc Chapter 2). il obtnincd. The nerd lor 
I l i  to rxuet,rl a lhrrshold ia l l l r  I l i , ~ ,  l bc lo i~  8.y piopngation can occur a l  all. ihar 
n,5sllcd i n  th r  prescllce nt 1111. lo,vrr poinl o t  inflection i n  this figorc. Because of 
the pr~rencc  of l l ~ i s  t h r ~ s l ~ o l d ,  i t  13 porsiblc. that. g r c n  the right combination of 
,.r.r<k wr acwl nppl8ed srrcrs. some cracks lnny not propagate under iatigile londtng. 
'The ~ra:lr>rion tram the threshold lo  the central i ~ g i o n  of the curve otlog (da/dS) 
Figurc i.& Typical crack growth ralc (da/dN) vr. stress inlellsily Iarlur range 
(AX) for thin sprc;mcsr. (log-log scale) 
atamat lag A l i  8s ~~ruall! r r r r  rt<.rp, a w r y  m a i l  zmrrpnsr in l r i  ahnrg. Ali,,, tvili 
4 i t r  rise to a \ r r ?  large n!>crmrcis ,lie valtmolrln/dY. . \ t  the ~npprr n ~ l o l a  
l h r  u.rolld ~poitlt ul>>llIrr l ton ~l<carr mprr in~ lc i~g n>n~ in l t rm r t n r~  ,ntmsitj rrarhucl. 
K,.,, t o  thr c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  VRIIIC ~ r i  .I \.ilich ra3t fracture U ~ I , I ~  oCrlll s h e  iarlqlle 
crack erourh latc.!da/clXI nmd r1rr.r intrnrlty lnccor raitgc ( A h  I rrintlonsl~ip arc ~n 
tact ~ I ~ g l ~ r l r  Illore mnlpilcalrri than the idealkrd one ihawn in  Fig)re 7.3. in  that 
thr 'linrai' n,pon ,.an bc conlposcd o l  ~nf ler~ ion points. as >horn 133 Figllrr i.6. 
Thr llii! l~rtr i lr portlnn II1C) mricrponclr to rinrk prolrngntion trctrlcr pialle .trnlil 
lollr~itlonr, s~llir .I.~o.c~ lllirlr portin,, ICDI iq that p ~ a n ~  ,tn.rr irrrtiln I, 
lhn. Irn~81 n jioitrd I,?. (:urilry I I'Jil). that thlr lypcofn,lalion ~r,~hra~nr,l ot)l) ~f t l te  
.i".'.'","" I ,  ."llir,rstl?. 713," to ~,rr,oil rrlr\-ation to ,,lane stn.,, rolirlltionr h l h c  
lis.ll r l #p t lw  i l o r ? v < ~ .  in pmrtirnl i ir~~nrinar. :he lplane rrrcv rrgioil IS norlnally 
,q,,<,r~ci. u , . ~ , , ~ , . ~  >LPI<~C<I jt,int3, ICRT~. ratigtlp arr. t,3,,a~~: ~ i t h ~ , ~   ti!
or fhlly t.rnbr,ddrd and grow in a plane drain nlodr h r  mair or thrtr ilrr. 'TI,. 
perrn>tng life !rlilch ocrur, linlirr plane rtrers conditions ir r r t r r~m~r ly  limited. in  
aclrlition. 11 rail hr rern from Figure i .6.  lhnl i t  is saie, from nlculution point of 
r~.ir. lo  ar9umr that the plane*fra~v relation also appllo in rhc plnsr rtrcss region. 
hrcil~lv rxtinpoiation of the plnnc strain relation IBC) results ~n n faster rate a l  
propagation for n givcn rninr of A A  than the plane ~trcsa ielnfion (CD). hi50 i t  will 
he 5ak to ertrnpolatr the plnnc strain <andition hark into the threshoirl region of 
the curre. In ronclusion. il is thcrriore apparent, Lhnt the Pails crack propagation 
Iw. Erjn. Ii I ] .  can bcnppiicd with ronr~derahleconfide~~ce. Haivcrcr, this irnplin 
that ihr  vahsr of C'and rn must hc known in order to \&re this equation surcessrully 
for fatigue crark grortl i  life predbctinn. Sameor the gneral trends in  the available 
7.3.2 Material Constants C and m 
c'rttc.k prul,,~q:,ti~,l, ,I.<I.L r~>,  V,,I<, TzLl,gc, ,i ,.,.~<,~,i~i ,, I,,.,.,, ,I,,~,,,<,,I f i , ,  ,,, ,,,, 
"nl1t.r ~ p l t l - : ~ i i l # q  ~ r t , r i t ~##  llmclii~c l i ~ ~ r r # r ?  l l ' l7 ' l l~ l  lin* rllvnri $1,. 8 lor i' 8. lllll..lrlj 
n.lalr,l to  p i ,  I\-* Flpun. 7.71 hlr -~t,r l* 8inclrr phs r  .siaditi<!s.. Tlr. ic~l;t l~u~,~l, i~, 
Ist.Ln."r.il 1 '  .,,,<I ,. \>.l, <,\,.I, .a. 
- -  ,;;. . 1 11; , 1"- 1 AK "' ki) 17 I1 
Figure 7.E Relation betveenm and C for steels tested in air at R 0: a. structural 
~ t d a ;  0, high strength steels; x ,  weld metal; A, HAZ [Gurney (1979b)l 
F i  7.8: Influence d m  on propagation rats. Far stmct~ud steels, rn usually l ia  
bat- 2.4 and 3.6 [Gmsy'(l9T9b)] 
7.3.3 Fatigue Life Prediction 
\ I I~LJ~~KI I  fllt~~ii<.t#~.itl ~ ~ n l ~ ~ ~ l a t ~ ~ c ~  .!..rc.s  L l l ~ t  lij. lit. .LII(/ lirii .IIIIIIIII I,,, .t# 
l.llllllt ! sir ill 1111. r,,11 l,tl. i,e. ~,,,,,1,z,1.,ti~,r,5 (I~I,,,~. ~ubsl. tr,.., ,,,~,.,,~,t> r.,,-. 
tlir. IIII~,~IIII~.I 1 1 )  111~. pn,51,111 .lllcl! hlr all IU~IIIIIC i-nsv- ,sn~rt#x.%(r,l, rlio. ~11.d llll. 
l l~ l .1  I,.. < r . l<-k  1,nq,am,n,,, "l,illil Ill. I,r,.~lollilliallflY ill ,I,I. u,,rllllle l l i < ,1 l "  ll,ll,.il. 
11. lll,iirc, IIIU I r.,, k ~pr~~l~.tq.tii~,o t l ro~ iq l i  i lw ! l ~ i ~  knc.rq w;i- inrvclrl >i.liiq ~ n l ?  $11~ .  
.'I".,,,,,$ ,,,,"I,. 1,,,011,. I )  liil~.. I,,, ,.,,r,t> l,,rll,ir. I'l," \.111,1.. fur tI,<. I~~.~.,>CII I11>,,11 
nlclve III,. l.r.ll h 1r1~111 n '11 i l l 1 8 1  I r.1~1 li.ill Ic,uetI~ 1c.l fix ,111 lllr ~llrt*, I,~nlit,e ~-rrc.* 
,,n%aI. lpl,lllt. at,,I ,,tit ,or lpll. I,,.i,tlmy l i l i ~~ l+ )  n r ~  XI\.C,I~ ill  tllr Trl~lrs 7.1 at1~1 7;. 
L,r t w o  .in.\, ral,ql.. I lliu n,,.i 2711 xlPai 'PI i l l$~.~r .~t~.  ,!it. k111,l ,3f rt.111111 ~l,~ao,..,l 
,I, ,111. .1,1r.111. ,I,(. ll,l,l,/,li 11 1111 11\11, q li,i<. $11.. \p11114 I.~~,>,C.I. .!,<... Iltl.ll.ll!
PI tor. hrr tI>v ~ l n ~ j ~ ~ ~ * t  a8111 \I>T!,PC c. / , ~ i l , t ~  s u l  d 14111111~ ~ r d r h  I iatcla.r nxiill lc#n<ll Ititre 
IICTIL l.ll~lllO1l~ll 6,r l l ~ l h . r ~ ~ ~ t  ,.r.tl k lh.llr Ik.rlptlbl ((.I iltt,! kw diKrcri~t I~FOL) iat~ec..: 
1I,..,<. ,.l,l,.r ..re.  in.,, I l l  rl,l>l.,lll,r ( ' I, I, r . l r l l~~v l l i l r  to l.i.lill 11111 a1 t l l i i  5til~".tllilt 
1ht.t attw ( ~ 1  the q l~~c. rppa~~r~+,< ~ ~ l ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ l  1~ tlw SIF ~ . ; ~ l < t l a t t o ~ ~ ~ l  cl~ce to the ~t>aIx l~ t?  
,,I 11,~ I,,,<. 51,rl,la t~~~,~,,.l,t t, <I,#, ,,,F~I,,L,~~,,I rt.slt~ty <I,,. hl,rrac.t, "r LI,? ~I,II{,, t~,? 
.,,rfarr ml,,r, (SITI la"lrcl ,,I ,ll,.rl tal,l,.r arc. ,l,nrr ubtni,,nl as a r*"lll, 101 r\,n.r 
Iiltina. Is onlcr to il1~.url,0ralt. 1111. tvlfrl-r of loacl mtio. R. t l ir rtrrss , !~ tr l~r \ ty  farlor 
r%,,c? ( A X ,  W&. "xpr"\s< . ,,, l,T,,,\ "1 ,I,<. vx1>,<.5 "i 11,- stress l,,tt,t,slty r a ~ t ~ > ~ s  
Table 7.1: Stnss intmrity factora for the deepest points of addle and cmum 
cracks (180 MP.) 
Table 1.2: Stma intensity factom for the d e e p t  points of .addle rod cmwn 
cracks (2.50 MPa) 
ohlainmi lrc,n> rbr l ~ n r  ipring finit? rlcmrnl ieinitr of the .~lhuiar joint as 
~ h r i r .  If I, >hr  rtress jnr iordl ntlo. ~ r i u rh  IS oltrn iritrodlrred to nailcat* thc 
r,.la,irc. proportionr or thc. n,a\i",iin, and mlrlilnuln slresr and drfin.d n, 
Tcln I; 5 1  i s  v~ l i r l  for po.lrt\r il onl>. ivilirh implip. a tmqiir to  trn-ilc lordins. 
Tit*. \nlar m i  R tw~yatiiv i n ~ p i ~ r r  thal ~ h c  loading ir tenriie to con~pre i? i \~ .  and this 
~nrv>rnbly cnciici the crnrk ra rlore during i l lc rompierslie part olthe lond~ng cycle. 
iiencc ~n tiit, ruse ~ n i y  the tenrilr to tensile loading. ivi~lch is rrspor =,hie for the 
rrnck yro~vth. is conridered. 
7.3.4 Propagation Life Calculation 
I hc latlguc crack propagation Ilk har hecn o h t s n ~ l  ~n this rtudy br the 91 mm 
rrarh hali length (c )  for all the three ioad carer. on an inciernel~tal C ~ K C  ~ row th  
~ntesrrt,?n of the Pam Law. The lntigue constants have been determined under 
cundit.ons r h r r e  only the applied load ratio. R, is known. The constants C and m 
used in the Parlr law. for the present study are thore developed by Gurney (i979bl 
lor a variety of steels and ~vcidmcnt ested in  air at R - 0. For any value nl R, lhe 
rvre~a intensity factor range. AX. will automatically correcl the crack growth rate 
to reflect thin R.ratio effect using Eqn. li.5). 
7.3.5 Results and Discussions 
The strr,? intcnrir? hrforr ~on,d ~n 111r mark growth rntc law. lor the ralcuiatlon of 
t l lr fat~gm. (.rack growlit i i lc <of file jo~nt. have h e n  obtained uz~ng the roml,inat~on 
oi Ilnr-5pnnq e l r m m t ~  nnri I-noric re.riuc?d lnlegrnllon degenerate %hdl  rlrmcnts. 
Onc irnporfant aqprrt of tbr m~odxlicnuon to t h ~ r  approach. in the prrlpnt rt!ldy. 
r,u the prrr~mion of rrnck 3arfarc5 from penetrating each other, whlclr p , a  rive 
to ~nrqatlir irrerr ~ n t r n ~ i t y  f~r tnr i .  This moddication m s  acrornplirhed in the 
I ,n.ru~t  ,tllrly hy i r r ~ t ~ n q   rnnlnrl p io l nm  that pic\cntnl t l ~ c  rack rurfncca from 
~ p ~ ~ ~ r t r r t l n s ~ . i r h  o i l ~ r .  1i1vrvt.sc>al *pt,ri? of ll,#s program ranr~r to f  theinclusion 
,,f appropriuv rnult>-polnt mnrtratnl i  npplird in i h r  forrn of linrnr equations on 
tllo~c, ;ioclc.\ rltac ihr nioag the. ,mark In~n ' .  i t  ii aoi thr l l i l r  to mpnuon at thir polnr. 
tiln( ~h,,nci~ tili, ,anfarr lprograe ~ a \ r  ~pcotniimg rerultr for maqt of lhc crack 
( ( 8 )  ,lnll ciark IP~~LIII roniiderrd the prr-mt 9111d). II iva, ohserve~i that ,he 
prrv+.ni)on or cite rrach fnres froni penr l r~ l inq cnch other Inreuttre stress in t rndy 
faciori for the :Lortot crack letlgtil ( c  = :3l.JO mml and deeper: crack depth lo  
= 17.10 ~ n n ~ .  00% of Otord thlrknrssl m i  romci>ow not possih!~. This suggests 
i l ic ~ p ~ ~ b i l l ~ l e  depcndct>cr of stress ~mtenri!! factor on the aspect ratio fo /?c )  of thr 
vrach i \ppc.u'iix C). 
Pigt~rcr i.9 through i. lBrhow ~tormalizedstress intensity factor l l < r ]  with respect 
to the brace nonsinui rlrr-s and crack drpth versus the noirnnl~r~rlrtack front angle 
i d )  for relnttve drpthr n,/T ianging from O 09 to 0.9 for a crack haif length (e) oi 
Gl.71 rnm jaxiilily load tubuiar T-joint). These figures illustrate the vaiidityof the 
line elements i n  evaluating the atrerr intemity factors along the crack 
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Figure i.% sormrii ied stress 1ntcs3ity irrtor dependence on the ciark frunl ~ w r i .  
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Figure 7.10: Normalid $stress intensity factor dependence on thc crack frolit po*i- 
lion (Axial l o d )  (a. = 2.50 mm. c = 62.71 mm) 
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Figvre i . l >  Sarrnalired gtrrrr intensity hctor dependence on the cmck (roll1 posl- 
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Figura 7.14: Normalized stral intensity lactor dependence on the crack Iroel pori- 
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Figure i.l(i: Norm :iud 8:rer3 ~ I I L C ~ ~ : ~  Iaaar deprndenrc on rhc rirrk Iron: pori- 
tion (Axmi lard) 10. = 12.54 mm. c = 62.71 mm) 
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Figure 7.1;: Surn,aiiird slrerr ~ntcnsity factor dcpes<lr.n<o on I ! I ~  crack irvr8l jioai 
ilon iAsirl 1 0 ~ ~ l )  ($2. = 11 2.5 mnl. c = SY.71 mm) 
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Figure i.18: Sorma.ired rtrerr itrtenrlty factor dependem.. on the cmck frolit pori. 
tion (Axial load) (a = 16.00 mm. c = 62.71 mm) 
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Figure i .20: SIF vr. J cornpanson betwen the prereni study and that of Burdekin 
el al. (19%) using 3-D FE and combined equation (axial load]. 
front of ,2 scmi-cllipticnl surface crack in t ob~~ la r  joints. Tllc iesultr ob~aisc.1 frc,e, 
tllo finite rlemcnt snal).ri., along ,vitl, 11,- litl<"l cl,rvcr.J. arr sl,o,v, is  t l rs .  
I t  isobserrrd that the lincspring element rer>~l t r  far SIFos~i l ln tenr  l h c f i r r s ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~  
is appmadntd, especiaily for the sirallur crack rlrplhs. Tllr pcrrestagr d r r i a ~ i o ~ ~  
of thc l i l ted cur\" rroiom the ilidiridllnl r~su l ts  are giveu in  ' T x ~ ~ c  i .3 .  The Iargc~t 
deviation of the liuc spring rnlurs frosl tllo filtcd curve is -i.Oil'Z ;athi this happwr 
to br for the depth. rrnm ,),is table. i t  is obscrvcl~ tllnt tllr lit,,. 
g.ves good for depor than rha~~o,ucr crack.. TI,<. 
fiitc,~ c u r ~ r s  ilnve been to tilc intcrsrrtiall or tile c ~ ~ i p t i c a ~  rmck rrnllt 
x > ~ h  t e tuhalar joint surfarc. bared on l l lc cql~ation of l l lc alnvr o h t ; ~ l ~ ~ r ~ l  fu  
in,iiridual depth profi~c Ifroln regrersrios ssn~gnis). IIIIL i t  ir illll~urt;~,lt I. 
state Ilere, t l lal lllc resultr o1,tainrd from the line spring r la~tc ta> 1.1oser to t I r  
rllrrace tllp tahc, show that tllcrr is so l,~,ysica~ hasis for tile ~ i ~ , ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  I,,o~I~I ;,t 
the #ntcrsect#ot~ of the crack fmxtt atlrl 1110 free surface. ,\IUho?ngl~ the f i t i ~ t l  rlli\,c. 
I. .xtendcd to the ilrface or IIX tubular j0i.1, i t  rnl lr~ .  I,E eml,~iairrd. tl,;,t cllrn. 
l i t l ing utilizing the rcs~llta of lllc linespring elrr~>ui>ts in  thir slo~rly, wrr. pr~rfart!~rcl 
using the va~tres intcilrity factors for $/ir j2)  rrlllil~ to O.:I to tllc drc.prrt 
point (J/(r/2) = 1.0). 
Figure i.20 rllows the comparison of the slress intensity lartor dislrii,stion aroaltd 
the crack front of the prcrcnl study a i lh  the :%.dirnen~ianal FE nlodel and cornbitlrd 
equation due to Bardekin e l  al. (1992). horn Lllis figllrc if i? cvirln~t, lhat apart 
from the rlrrracc SIP tile W.SUI~S from the lise rprillg r~rmell~, lllor~r~ 
show a good correlnlion wit11 tho SlFr obtrined [ran, thrcr climcnsiond tnodrl nncl 
conhined cqanlion. The SlFs obtained frtrm llte prerenl s l ~ ~ l y  rcelllr to bc a 
Table 1.3. Normalized rtrenr intensity factors a1 the deepwt 
polnt ofa   addlec crack (c= 62.71 mm) under brace axial load 
j - Deviation of the fitted curve from the individud results 
lirtie lowci than those grm hy Burdrkin el ai. 11992): thus the fatigue crack 
propqation llle obtained from this study sl>ould tend to n higher value thnu those 
g ~ v m  by Burdrkln r t  al.. It il iknponani ro note thnt the line 5pring element do- 
[lor rcfl~ct 1~0th the u.eId toe eNcct anrl ttndrrshoot ~ f r c t  phenomena that hnre 
bwn ohicrrcd ~n SrF'e dercrmind lor both r r l d rd  T-plates and fuhulnr jolnlr ( 
Rhce I9Sb. Hvang and Du rt al. 19SS and Fu 1990) and also exhibited by Btlrdckin 
c.1 nl. in  this figere. Thr  pmbabic nhrcnce o l  these phenomena is  the present study 
ma? he due 1 0  f i )  the lmr  spring elrmcnt heing unable to give goocl results at the 
rlirince of the i l thr  and ( i i l  the linr-spring element il oq-d in this context wlth a 
.ltril cirmenc and a. .;tlrh ihr  ~ r l d  tar i. not n~odrlerl. 
TI,C or itle niol~r i intcn7it:; factor. lor the lhmc load v~z . .  
n.t~ai. ~n-plane and oat-of-plane h ~ n d ~ n g  loads. normalized by the hracc nominal 
r,ir5s (",.."). \,rare nominai stierr (o..,) and 6 and hot spot stress. 0"s and 
&. r?rprdirciy.pbtted agalnst the norinallred crack depth (o./Tl, are ahown i n  
Figures i.21. i.?? and i.23 Figore i.21 rhoivr thnt the normalized rlress intensity 
factor increases as the crackdepth increases. up to about 50% of tube wall rhncknc~r. 
and then dccreaser. F i r u rn  i.22 and i.23 show that rhc normalized SIF derremes 
ns the crack depth increaser. in Figure i.22. the in.plane load curve eves much 
lower valuer rhsn rhe out-of- plane or axial load cases since the SCF for in-plane 
loads is much lower than the axial or our-of-plane loads. Figure i.23 sires the 
reason lor the lower fatigue life of tubular joints $ubjectcd lo tn.planc loads since 
the noimalized SIF lor in-plane load is much higher than the nxinl or out-of-plane 
loads. 
Figure 7.71: lloimalired SIF (SIY/7,,) va. o./T at the deeper paint:, lor axial, 
iwplanc .nd uut.of-plane bending iosda. 
~i~~~~ 7.22:  NO.^&& SIP ( S I P j o , , , ~  "8. a./T at  the drep-t points for 
-id, in-~lane and out-oCplans bending lads. 
Figure i.23: Sarmalired SIF ( S I F I O H S ~  "3. .IT at the decpert polnrr for 
axial, in-plane and out-of-plane bending loads. 
RNGLE MOUND INTERSECTION. t ICOeo .  1 
Figure 1.29: SCF variation wound the joint interrcction, at variou. crack depths. 
(axial bad) 
Figurer i.2.l througL 729 r l ~oa  tho eiTcct of thc crack <lcptil o ,  i lw r t m r  rosc.r.~>- 
rralion nrou,~d llre hrace/chord i~?terscciiou (on tl lr ~nrfnre. acnr the crack) ; o ~ l  
alc~ng the, rr.lrk linc (along .nr rrnck frost) lor axial. tn-plntc rrirl ~oa l - o i ~ , l n~ r  
Ibmding ioadc. Tltr prcrc!tccoi tile rrack r l inngr  the SCF distribution aro>tn.l 111,. 
inlcrrcctior~ nncl iltc crack lisc. From ail :lir.se ligltrrs, lor all lonrl ems. 1i1r SCF 
dvcrcn~rs AS t l l r  r m ~ k  dcptb incrrrrrer nt ~ l t c  inration of LIW 110, spot rt,plonr. Hut 
1,lrc riccrr;rcr or l l lc rtrels at l,llrse hot spot luenlinn~ \re!llr Lo rallrc r ~ i l r r l l  riv. 111 
f l ~ e  SCF ut tile ctlrl or t l>r  rirck front, nvar tlls rurkcc.. 
'The rolnparirorl o i  clw intigar lifc obtuinrri i s  illis stady ivais lbv rx~,rris,ri>td 
r l !~dy ol.%n !initillc~led tllhular T-joiut. csrriecl ell1 at i laeor i ;~ l  I ' s i v r r s i l yu~Sr r -  
bandl.a~d l l r / 7 '  r,. ii) [Pnlrr 1.1 at.. (I'JSB)]. is shows is  Figarc i.'lll. ,\lll,ot>gh 
llle pn.sc#!l rllrcly o~errsfis~aled l l le Ltigciu life, t l l r  t r c~~ r l  of fib? proc.111 rlx!sl) ir 
c o o ~ i r l c ~ ~ l  will, tbc ryllrrinls~tsl res~tltr I1 appmrs lllat tile rrilrk gio!vtll ~l l irtaq 
!la: rarlirr !part or its pcnctr;btion throu&ll t l ~  tubular wall thirkse.5 Iha, a I v w r  
c I ~ / c I N  valste duc to itr lo rcr  SII' mhc.  a. stntecl c i~ i l i r r  ill tllc dircitrstosr ~YIICC~(.TII- 
iitg i 2 O .  Figllrc i :ll slio$vs l l lc clL,rt u i  .lresr range as tllc latislw Ilk 111 
ltil>alsr T-joints nnrrd 111 11ns s t ~ ~ ~ l y .  
Fig,irc i.:l? r l iors ~LL. var~atioa of rite crack growlin n t c  w ~ t l l  crack drpt l~ ,  A 
ctm~pariwtl betwwn tl lr presmll sludy and Lll;Z[ (axial Ioncling) and r\\' (ill-plilur 
ihendisg) rxl,criinrstal restilts is presmtnl in  this ligurc. Tltrre is il good ilgrrunleat 
brtsvceta tllc prerrnt ~ t t ~ d y  nt>cl t l ~ r  eq,erimmlal whes fur dcepur crscks: but fur 
\n>nllrr crack depths l l t r  ngrerznrnt is tlot good. Tll ir ran again be explained br 
tltc inability a i  lhc line spring clement to give good ms,ills at s l~a l la~v~r  depths. 
RNGLE RROUND INTERSECTION. @cDeg. 1 
Figuic i:2% SCF vrrininn along the crack linear rario~ri crack dcplil. (axial lord) 
RNOCE RROUM1 INTERSECTION. @(DIo. I 
Figvie 7.26: SCF variation around the joint inkrrmtioo, at various crack depth*. 
(IPS load) 
RNGLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. OCOeg. 1 
Filure i.?i. SCT iaiirtion along tile crack iinr rr iariolis i rnr! .  dcplbr. ( IPB load) 
0 10 20 PO 40 50 60 70 
c ~ o w m  "sad?l. 
RNGLE RROUND INTLRSECTION. 0 (019. I 
Firurc 7.28: SCF variation around the joint intersstion, at various crack depths. 
[OPE loud) 
RMLE RROUNO INTERSECTION. 6 ( 0 e g .  I 
Figure 7 28. SCF variation along the crack line at various riurk ~Ir.~,rbr, fOPB 
load) 
TOTAL LIFE (Kilocycles) 
Figure ;.30: Crack depth vr cycler for propagating crack at saddle position; corn- 
parison between the present study (PS) and the earlier HUN experimental results 
(axial load) 
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I'lplric. 7 1.1 .IBOK. #r> I l~~ t . r~n ,  o f  1110 10a<l t y~c .  on 111" f%t8qel. Ihh. n i  the LIIII.IT juillt 
ua1~1~.t illri->l/l.~.st~ll~~. 11 I, 11~..xr fhnl lor the ratnr. rtrer* Iwrl. l l lc a-i>.tl loall r ~ l l  
11~11~. ilh. /i>xlic~.! Ihf,. ,~l i r l  III,. 881-~IIIIIP l a , n d i n  load 1111. l u ~ v c r t  ~ u i f  h thr o u - o i -  
l>lalll. bl.~uli?m l<,rcl +n 8 1 l j  lo lhc.ttvr.~t~ vnluo* Tlal*r rd,rultr ;,rv ron.;irtrr>t 8r i t I~  l11. 
~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s s I ~ ~ c ~ I P I  n.lllll.; llb~airtt,sl i i i  ti,,. h ~qa~ .  5 ~ ~ < ~ r l p t l l  1111dy CLITICII i ) t k ~ ~cnder the 
i ',t~~,tcl~,su l ' ~ , ,~ ,~x ,~~c t~x t  k a t ~ q w  SL\I<I! ~proqram lbt!tsvt~r~ ! . l~n)orial  ~ 1 8 d  !Vatvrloo 
I'III\c,,,~~PI ~ P . ~ t r .  11 .>I.. 111.511). i l ~  V - ~ L I ~  01 tile LL~~SIIC l i fe COIII~II~IIIOII o f  the. 
1111~~11.i~ 1 .l.llr~t, i,ill threv h a d  c a r r r l  ,)re ,horn i n  'Rbler 7 .  1. 7.5 and 7.6 w i l l  
i l w  ~ ~ . r c w > i ; ~ g e  ui 8 idck ~ t i ~ t l n t ~ o n  Ilii.hr d i l i r r r n l  s l r e s ~  rrlnpe~. The pcrccn tng  
(rack ln#tinttur# lhl? lor ~ ~ - ~ l ~ ~ ~  b,ndzns load c a u  a! lo!rrr rtrc.rs inogc* rcexn~ to 
ill. ~ r l ~ r r * t i l n n f r ~ l l  h! f lc. rln.*rnl i.alcaldionr. hlit $11 higher ~Lrerr rams*? flie n.ru! l i  
cosr#,rent w r l i  ~ :xper i rne~~ la l  v a l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Tor the ol l lcr nsvo lodd cilies. i.~il. i ~ x l n l  
rlid out -o f -p ln~ l r  benrllng loadr. the cornpuler1 crack itnitlation lives ezllihit gmd 
.,grremmt w i th  c r p ~ ~ r ~ m e n r a i  ~ r l a e r  01 \lI:X te.rl. 41 250 UPn. the axial  load giver 
r crack i n t t ~ a u o n  life of l l .WX. is-planr load gncs an i n i t i a l ton  lhle o f  36.0% and 
!he oul.of.plmr hcndlng load glrur an #!,utintloo l l f eo l  I ?  6%. From lhesc results 11 
nl,p..ars that the load type ir our 01 ~ h c  impor tnn l  governlsg factors fo r  tllc r r l n t i re  
proportlorl o l  the crack i n i l t a t ~ o n  l i f e  to lo la l  IIL. 
TOTRL FRrlGUE LIFE Cka locycl .rl  
Fiyr.  7.33: Cornpariron bet- the fatiye l iw for axial, in-plane and out-of- 
pllno beading lord. for the pnvnt study (Note: Univemity of W*erlw experi- 
mental d t s  far i m p h  bending laad is a h  indudd). 
Table 7.4: Fatiye lives at  90% chord thickness crackiug (Axial 
tension). 
Nl = Initiation life 
N, = Pmpwt ion  life 

















































































TabL 7.5: Fa t iye  liven at  90% chord thicknear cracking (IPB) 
NI = Initiation life 
N, = Propaption life 

















































































Table 7.6: Fatigue lives at 90% chord thickom cracking (OPE). 
Nf = Initiation life 
N, = Propagtiao life 


















































































1 lhe ~..;I~~II~~II'JII ,of tl111 crack prul,.lqar~oil and to181 faugtte live\ 01 i l le ~rnrt i fenrd 
c ~ t l ~ ~ ~ l . ~ ~  i t 1 r 1 1 5  f<n ;LXI;$I. ~vwl~i,~n~c ,ad uut of.~,Iarw l<mflc lhaa l>eet# ~prc%cnt~d 111 thv, 
III.II~IC,I ,11111 ~ . ~ ~ l ~ p . ~ r c . d  ilil~ 111v ~ ~ \ ~ l , ~ ~ i ~ r n n ~ l n l  alura uhtamrd rrorri !lip Xlcmoriul 
I'ic#~n~#l! . s < l  \\h!erlou Inlvcr.r\lty Coopl,iatlrr i-attgar. l ~ . ~ r i n g  p ingrmr .  The 
,o#tll,.liilul# I!.%. ilv(.## fullr8d I,, /,I. g w d  fur t l l r  IICU t y p e  of load, ronll,ien~rl by rhr 
rsyvct i%- ,  I r ! n t ~ , # ~ # v ~ .  $id . ,nu~l  ar~rl tr>-pI.tnc bmdi r~g l o ~ d s  1st .addi~~ott c ~IIC 
I:,I,~I,C, I,,<,. o,,, ,I,I,<IY v.. ,,,,t,t,d~,,c.s~ <r t t<k   ti^ ia0/rl e,,rve ~IIC stre5c 
<. t r# .~ ! i~~ i~ .  .LI,,II: the. .urf.s<c. of ti><. ~ i~~ t~ r ,c~c l io i t  an4 along t l ~ r  crack front haye heen 
~ I r t ~ ~ r c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r I  d. *I><, t r , r k  <row- !it ougl> t lw 111ickt~ss T11e stress [and ,tram) reiiel 
111.11 llcfitr. ,rh 1/11. k ~ ~ r l , ~ ~ t . .  1 1 1 ~  .trtls r,.du~tiozl along t t ie  crack deplt, nnd the 
.in,.- ~ . i ~ z ~ < ~ . r ~ t r a t ~ ~ , l ~  111.~1 elti. .C~<I!III~ t h ~  18p of L ~ C  CIZ~C~ we dearly portrayed 
I,?. lhl..l. 1 t ~ r ~ ~ - .  1 Ihv I w r ~ a v ~ o ~ ~ r  f ill,. c r ~ d  front 1s sr8181ar LO the onr r p e < t e d  as 
ti11,. 1.5, h clc,n. 1l,rni1:11 thr. ~ h i r k n e ~ r  l~l: ~sir,qrn!ion o l  ~ h r  rt inln life procedure 
. ~ t ~ r l  fliw 1r.a 111rv ~i~rt. l>~oii i .r ctl~t.vpir I < ,  , ~ r r i w  a: 11ic. toiai rrsrk through lhfe of as 
a i i ~ l i l f n > r d  lrlbular juinl and tlcr clormcs of lhc ssrnen~all? predicted valuer la 
rllt. ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ r i r i ~ r c ~ f a l  ,,ll,.a II)IIIII I,,.ilil,nl(.d ds t11e i~nxqc#e ~ o n i r i l ~ i ~ f i u n  lrani <Iris study. 
i t  ZWI.~ I IF  cneuttoned Iherr ,llut the znrthod o l  ring Isopnmmrrrlc ,hall elen~cntr. 
i l l  rnlljac~lllll 11111 ~ l ~ r  ll i lr  >IITI~I: ~ . l ~ . r ~ ~ r n f ,  b~ SIT cornp~ti l f ions did not cons~dei 
ila. !l!fl~trnce nf the \r.rld lllicksers at the toe From st mxlys i i  (not included in  
!he tllesis) I arnrrl out cnrl,cr lo  ~lcte,rm~sc liae inllurnce of the weid on the SCFs at 
rllc. tor (by ~scrcasrig rite t l i ~ ~ i i i ~ c s r  ~f $he  correrpurlcling two hottom layers of the 
i,muc). i t  nar obrrncd titilt t l l r  d~lfcrcncr. war olnrgnal on the chord side where 
the lhne rpring elelncnls rere  trrecl in  the present study. Hencc i t  wrs felt that there 





Is scarch lor n possible ntrnlerienl appronch to solve t l ~e  rornplex prohlnl~ uf ilv, 
inligtrc behaviour u l  offdture tubulnr ~veiderl jo~nt l .  lunrlrr l h r  rr,ostialt i l r l i o ~ ~  1,i 
tlic cgciic s a c  ioncl~ng. sumcrical studit% ivcrc rnrricd aut lnritlg linitr ~.lt.illrn! 
~n~ulllod. The results were to hccorrelatcd will, cnpcritnestal reiultr olrtaill,-,l c,arl~rr 
un iunrtiffenrrl and stiffe~>ed tubular T-joints. hbricatal i r o~e  CS.4 C; 10.2 Al :liO 
\VT otecl, used in  lhu Canadian Coopcratirr Oflrl~ore t ~ l l ~ n l ~ ~  joint 
prngrann cnrric,d out jointl? at blc!norial tiniverritg 01 Nrwl~t~udland,  St. .hils'r. 
and the Usircisitgoi Waterloo. \Vatorlw. Tllrco loading conditions, riz.. euiai, in- 
plnr~e and oul.oFplane heading loads rero  invr~tigated. Tlre nriul loncl W;LI . ~ p p I i ~ l  
as a tcnoile load oa the brace, and the is-plnsc and out-planr. bendit>g loarls w e n  
applied as transverse shear bcnding loads on the brace. 
Extcrnrivc stress analysis war perlormed for both stiflened wr l  unslillrtted joints 
lor different g~omrt r ic  parameters, using ~ i g l ~ l  node ~ l c g ~ n e r a l ~  ikopnmnelric shell 
TI,,. 11.. ill  .I.,llll A,'l"""'I' V'. ".0'l Lol.ninlat<. 1111. ratigll. crack ,,,illillion l i f e  Sl," 
1x1,~. I,, ,l,q l.ll l l l l<lll l n,,. I.III~I,B)c,~I 8 x 1  LIII, ,.air~#lati,,i, i d  111e sln.~i, ~ni~ns~t: ~ C L O I S  
,d,,<l ,I,,, l~.,,,, c,,,rh x7<,,1, l,,!~ for Ch, I,,,,q,,,, n a r k  gm,vtl, I i l~<~~, i , , ,~ l , "~, .  
2. The d i l i r rcnrc~ brltveen thc prerrnt stlrdy and thc t,xprnmental r t ~d i , . ~  of
\lernorini Cni\,ersity of Se!vfoundlnnd (LlCT1 and thr  Cnircrsity ni \Vatrr. 
loo II'\!') could hr  attrlbntcd to the fact that thc present s t l~dy used a de- 
generate rhcli r...?enr and as such the weld cvns nor modelled .Also the re id  
ronfigurntion at the crosvn. br the !Vnterloo Cniveinty in-plnnr benBinq lonri 
tcrts. rrems to eyer, n siqnifirant tnflucnccon the crotvn S C F .  In  addition the 
methud of stress ronrcr~rmtion compuiatian could also h o e  contributed to 
ihlr diflerencc rince tlic e\perimmtnl rrruitr (of >ICS and Ti\') used rr- 
dial xtrerrsr while tht- annl?lical \tad? usw' the principal stresses for S C F  
ro",potn,,oll. 
:I. The cffeci of chord ciid nspporr war morcobvlour for the axial load rat at the 
rarlclle po i s~  110% rlifferrncc hrriln.n f i ~ r d  and .imply supported cod carer). 
ni lh  ipr? l i t t le differcnre a the ciown lacnrion. For the jn-planc bending 
loacls a difference of 8% irns ohrcrved u the crown; very lhtlle diffcrcnrc w n .  
ob>ervcd ioi the oat-of-plane bcnding loads. 
I The hot  pot S C F s .  for the llnsiiKencd and stiffened tubular 'T.jointr. varied 
ros~tdernbly. TIIF ratio of the S C F .  for a specific unrtifict~ed and stiffened 
tubular joint case study (J = 05.  r ; 1.0. a = i.02 and 7 = 21.0). wm 
obtained ar 3.40 far axial loads. 1.16 for out.plane bending load and 1.33 for 
in-plane bending load. Ilence the rubular joint could carry much higher axial 
and out-or.plane bending load3 in the made. 
3. The results of the stress annlyrlr in stiffened tubular joinlr suggest that the 
mmhanism of the load transfer from the brace to rhard la dtfferent when 
rompaird w l h  unstifenccl jolnrs. Thc load trnnsnclrrton from the brace to 
chord 13 b.ticr rrrlrtrri hy the gicnter in-pinne stiKncrs a l  the ring ~ t i f ~ne rs .  
l'or1wr18t~stir the SCF of ring stiflcned tabular joints is reduced conrideishly 
from that of ~bortillcncd ones. In general. the higher thr SCP distribution 
.~rotisd the leirtrcctmn lin ~>nrril(med joint?). the iaraer ivill be the cfert of 
,hr ring ",,llcnrr~. 
6. Sc'F w.7 ~ f l ~ r t i v ~ l y  vedlirrd i n  ~tiflen-d joints hy increasing the moment of 
iilr.rtla o l  !he crmr wction or the rlng stlilcner. Horeucr. the hot spot would 
cibaogc lrom tile chord or bracc to the rtlfiener. i f  the rcck~onai momrnt al  
hnc,rtln of the stiilener i* l r r j r  cnottgli 
7. . \ i t l ~ o ~ ~ y l ~  the Iocruo~, urfltr. rtiffencr foi efectiw ieducuon of SCF depended 
us III(. Ih,a~lisr: ron,ii~lon. rcrtilt5 from the prescnt study suggest the optimum 
locntio~lr 10 he nliddie L ~ i i  of the plug icgion lor nxml and out.plane loads 
iind lhv <,lifer qltrnt.rr of the plug lor iwpinne bending loads 
i. I'bs rr.eitr presented ~n tile prvrent study show that the local r t i u n  approach 
rail hc r~~ccrssb i iy  u r d  to predict the l ~ t i guc  rack initiation life of tubular 
w~~idc~rl joints 
g. 'The (use or fatigue rlrength erponmt. 6. and fatigue duc~il i ty exponent. e. 
obtained from small laboratory specimens having rmnilr i  SCF. SSCF and 
larger strain amplitudes. lo  tilbuiar welded joints having very large SCF. 
SS('F and smaller rtrnin amplitudes coitld lead to inaccurate and misleading 
rcsilits. 
10. Empir~cally comptcted exponents h nnd e (from endin rxpetimcntal crack 
inittation life results lor tub~nlai T-joints) rmplo?d in thtr stud$ for crack 
initiation lkfc computnt8on. gave n very close fit to the erperimcntal ciack 
inillation life. 
11. For semi-eliiptical cmckr at the >wid toe d n tubular joist, i~ is porrihlr 
to dctrrmine the correct s f r ~ s  intensity hclarr using full 1hree.d~nlensiosnl 
finite element analyns 'This m s  achieved in  this 5tudy by combining the l hn~  
spring n~odel ~ 8 t h  shrll rlemcnrs. 
I? ,  i f i t11 ruitnblr modifications and the corrrct contact nigorllhm, lo prevent ~ h c  
cincksi~rfarrr from penctrallngcnch other. the use of lhncspilng rlemrnts~viu 
fotlnri lo  be strilahle for cvaluming the correct rtrcrr ~nlcssiry hr tor r  along 
the cmck front in  cutnplcr rtnlctures lhkc t uh~~ la r  welded jants. 
1.1. Good mrnpnrison w a s  ahrn i r~~d hetreen the fatigue rrnrk gtortli rcsalts of 
the present and the experimentd faclgue lifc results af LILS and C\V. 
I-I. Thcrlight difercnccohscrvcd between rile iatlgue crackgrowth lifeestimation 
of the present ~ t ~ d y  and that of SIC?( experimental wults. for axial loads 
at shallower depths. is nttrihuted to the ~nah i l ~ t y  of the line spring element 
to give accurate results at the intersection of the crack fmnt and tile tube 
~uriace. 
13 The total l i feof tubular welded joints can be nccurntely predicted by comhin. 
tng the local ntresr-.train approach (to estimate thc initiation life) with the 
fracture mechanics approach (to estimate the propngatian life). 
16. 'The asrumption made hy parlicr rrrcarchers that the total fatigue l i feof tuhn>- 
lar r ~ l d c d  jaintr ia governed prirnntilg by the crack propagation life. can lead 
to ,nicrcarntcrrtima!ion of !.he fatiguelifeof tubuiar jaintr a shown in  Tahln 
i . 4 ,  7.; and i.6. I t  i3 ohrrirrd that thc ratim of !he crack init iat~on iifc to 
total Ihfe rnnje from 1:I - 26% for axially loaded unstlfenrd 11lh81lnrs. from 3.1 
- .ii% b r  in-plane hcnriing londn and from I? lo  ?I% for our-ofplnnr hending 
l<,alb. 
8.2 Recommendations 
.\I .I rosn,clsr.srr or l l iv almrr rttal!: many other a w n  t h u  rouid hc fniitfully 
I V Y ~ I O ~ ~ C I  lhrrr lin.~! ~ p r o ~ . d  (up for rlil>rrqucst rorar<h~rr  in  this arm E w m  though 
~v.rtc,n*~w iiaml,ncal uudw* lhnr~ lbrm rrl>urtad on tuhalnr jointr 1,: earlier re- 
.rsrcl,er\. l i t ~  t y i q  ~n togc,ther of rhr rrprnlt,ent and annlym 5tarting from crack 
l t~ t ln$ ion to rrack hwak through h;u not hcrn reported railier (to the aathor'r 
k ~ ~ ~ n l ~ . ~ i g . ~ .  .\s z rcrtilt of thc rlTort xnndr in  this study. the lirniration~ present 
i l l  thc variolls methodologies susgrsted for this purpose 1ha.e become evident. I f  
~ r cn t r r  altc.otion is focurrd ~n this direction by other rescarcherr. t h~s  ould almost 
riim>nnte the nepd for expm-iwe~prrirnentsI testing oicomplcx tubular jointsicr. 
rep, ~n the rase of a n r r  clesbgn). Some studies that could assist in thir process 
an. 
( i )  The conflict hetrren the use of pnncipai stress and the radial (to the brace) 
,tics to compute the rtrers concentration factor in  tubular joints should he re- 
sohrcl. I'rintarily thir sould be dependent on the question whether the crack 
initlation and prapagntia!~ are dcpriaicnt on the princlpni rtrcbr or radi,d (to thr 
bmrr) r rers. 
l i i )  Thc nccuracr or $he Sf', s obtained using 8-eode degenerate ~ropnrnmctitr 
rhcii elements and 20-noded isoparntncrric three-dimensioilni elrrnpntr (to nodel 
thc tablilar joint and intersection) shonld be cramlined and a jlldgemcnt mad" on 
ailrrhei extinpointion to the \reid toe is esspntini rh i ie  a,ing shell eirmen~s nlonp 
>I> the nnalyair. Thlr brco>t~en psrentinl rmce the rerulrsahtnined usng the shell el?. 
inrt~tr *?ern. to iic ver? clmc to  ~ h r  r pcrimrrltnionrr ohtnined lslng evtrapoiarion 
to ih,. \veld ,or 
( t i i l  \lor? ,t~vllrs rlrrd to lhr rarrirrl out oo the dciaiird r~rc,rr  nsd15ir oi un. 
stilirilcd and ,tiITcnrd tlihalar joints oi other configs~rations. utz.. Y. Z. I( and 
tbrre.rlimcssionnl joints swth n view ro delerrninc the hot ,pots. SCF rlirtr~butiosr. 
principai plnneor~rntntionr around the mirrrrctioil (at the riiord and brace - inaidc 
and outride - and in tile ~rilfener) and tile membrane and hending rtiers rariatmnr. 
l i v i  The nonlinear nature of the r1rc.n vanaLion nroutrd the tubular joint inter. 
arrtion and the rtlltabiiity of linear intrrpolat~on or the through-thirknzr* h~ndzng 
and memhrane strcsres nwd  hc craniined. 
ir) Parametric equations should he developed far SCF distriburions aro~nnd the 
jmnt intersection taking #"to conrideralion the brace. chord and rtiKcnrr(s), ,\Is0 
pnrnmetrlc equations lor SCF distrehtll~on for combination ol  mnoua iods, vrr., 
axial. in.piane bending and oat-or-plane bending iaadr should be developed. The 
reliability oi  prediction. guidelines lor mesh sizing amund the intersection and size 
nf rhorcl nsd l lrnrr Ic.ngihr Tor proprr S r F  prediction nwd  he examined and stan. 
dardired. 
ir8I The, ~ I t~or lopmwl  a i a r ~ ~ i l a l ~ l e  mmnll-scale rest to drtertnine the stinln-llie 
m.ucrial ronrtanlr (or h,gh SCFISSCF and l o r  strain prototypr s~nlcturer sholrld 
hr r~arnlncd 
i r ~ l l  Shr ruiinhillty ol r r tmding the line rprix~g model SIF compatatianr ior 
r8lrT.trr pc.nclralion b? rnrlrldrrillq tltr ronllquily rllectr through sniall.rralc CTS 
f,.\l. .llol>lrl 13,. <.~~>l",~d 
(.;I Thr  ~letailrd .tnw rr.1i.f ion ellhrr >id? oi cmrki and strrss conrcntinrion 
iaro~rild the l ~ p  olssrTnce I-rrrkl ohrrrrrcl ~n t11c iiilnnencal cornputnrions. reported 
rl,ovr,. ilin~clcl hc s t r i l~b ly  v~r i l i~-c l  h) CX]IP~IICI~X J miidale the line spring ele. 
s,mta. 
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Appendix A 
Shape Function Generation 
Introducing new variables 
t o  =CC, r = nm (A.1) 
the form 
,305 
nllows d l  shnoe ftinctionr to he i r r i t t r ~ i  down is one rrpresslun as lolloivs: 
I .  Corner nodcw wilh :. = +I and r), = + I  
. \ ; =~ ! l + : "1 !1+ " "1 l : ~~n~ - l l  (:\.:I1 
2 Utd-.irlr #node. tvith I:, ?,I equate to [O.+i) and [*1.01 
.Y, = I( i + b ) (  I - n') [:\.I] 
and th? rhnnc. lanrcion for l h r  rcmlral ninth nod. i s  t h ~  huhl4t. hlncrinn. 
The c!itcrnntlc solcrauos of thebe shnpr functionr is ~llurtrated in  Rglir- :\.I for 
the rerend~pity bmily. .\r a starting point II ir uhrrr~,cd that for the "lid-sldcnodes 
a I.aginnge tntrrpolntion of n qcindrnl8c hy lmnrar type suWcrr to drlercnine S, a1 
nodes i and 1. .\; and .& are shorn at Figures \ . I  (n) and (h). For n mrner 
node. ruth nr Figure :\.I IF). a bilinear .?I IS employed as a staring point. and i t  
i. ~rnmnl8ately noted that while .+, = I nt node I. i t  is not zero at nodes 5 or 3. 
v io l~ t ing the finile element rulc for shape hlnction (Step I). Succenrive suhtrnction 
01 (Step 2) and ;.ye (Step 31 ensures that a zero vsllre is obtained a1 this 
node. By luring an identical procnr the shape functions lor other corner node are 
generatad. 
Step  3 
1 .o 




B.l The Generalized Hooke's law 
Wi the wrlcral carci 01 an!soirapy llic nurnbl~ of iltdepcsdc!~t r,lahtir ronrterxls ie 
the !Dl [matrix a 21.11111 nttmbcr is rcducrdwnriderahly lithe infernal roinpmilio8l 
o i  <he matc,rlnl po-rrrra r)rnmefry ol any klnd (1.ekhnilrkii. 19631 . l i a  ~ l n l t ,  oi 
anliotropy P O I ~ C S S ~ ~ ~  llxe<. n>ataallr orrhos,onal plmr,r 01 .i(.lr~inriry ir arr~~r~~ecl. 
with the mid-surface being a iymn~etric plnne nt each point and I the reference 
byrfem oi orlhogonal &yes ir:. d. .-:I being parallel lo  lllr pr inr lp~l  mnleiini nrr. 
( ?. . I ]  one obtains the fol lor in~ rirain-stress relat,onrIupr: 
where the rune mmpantnta of C, can be e x p d  as fund~ons of Young's moduh, 
Pasaon's ratlos and the ahear moduh. Notlog the ano normal s t rm mumptlon 
ud = u3 = 0, we obtars the elasttclty matrm [Dl relating and atruns for 
a plate/shell element to be 
Thc rcrrnr iil and arc the $l,ear L O I I P C ~ ~ O ~  lador% i t8 the i3 and A planer. 
( 0 )  = [ . , , O : . . , . . T , . . ~ ~ , ) ~  
1;) = (-.,.I >.,, 2.,11.71,1T 
In file care srllere the principal are- of anlsolropy 1.2 do not coincide wilh the 
rcleience ares r'. 9'. hut nr* iotatcd hy a certain angle, say 0 ,  rhr n c r  elarticily 
matrix ID] 15 dcleirnincd h) using the translormalion ils roliou-s: 
iE] = 
- - 
. D,  D , ,  0 O 0 . 
a,, a, 0 o o 
- 
n o D. o o 
- 
0 0 0 1 J , O  
. n  0 0 0 D,, 
from Eqnr. (R .2 )  nnrl (6 i ) it rr posail,lc ro wrilc 
rheru ID] i. the gpnprni elnstiricy matrix and [TI-' 2 IT']'. hencr 
Appendix C 
Stress Intensity Factors 
11, ordri lo  .how the. rall>c% of the rrres, ,nruns~ty factor ablained unng the lhne 
,~xiilg rlc,a,rvt. iilc mn,pl~r val~ics of rnorlr I hellar~otlr are siren ~n the folla~ving 
I~I,IF, for ii\.la~ I ~ . ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  I~ T*~II.  S T va~ilcr for fir- lpnethr. con91nered In the 
prrsrat \tttri?. nn. siren 'I hc valuer arc tabulated for the deeperr and the iurbce 
~poliltr on rl~r rnrh line. Sntr that thrrr rurhce value sere obtained by fittinq a 
ranr l o  !hc wst ~ ~ f \ ~ l a e ,  at 1nrnte.l lbrlu,r. the iurfnccof the lute. The wlit 
o,,trr=s i,l,"",it> factor ,a 2 
m m ' i 2 '  
T& C.l: St- lntesnty Factors i t  Deepest and Surface point* (Axial load) 
I I I 
SIFs at Deepeat and Surf- Points 
St- Level = 160 MPa 
( ~ l r n n r ~ ~ )  
3.80 4 . 3 2  m . 5 0  u 1 . m  w.69 445.59 121 80 
5.10 U9.66 588.00 472.22 19l.12 489 89 214.40 
7.80 422.31 425.60 466.47 374.40 409.32 316.64 
9.50 I I I I I I  n 1 . 1 1  4 u . w  ~ 2 . 1 7  u 3 . x  4 1 . u  437.85 
14.25 178.09 646.40 257.31 591.36 328.16 606.49 
16.W 121.87 696.96 137.69 607.36 207.32 837.31 
17.10 I I I I I I  39.20 105.28 39.31 595.84 10282 638.66 
Table C.2: Stroa InUslty Factors at Deepest and Surface Points (Axtal Load) 

Trbk C 4: St- lntenity Factors at Deepeat md Surf- Pants (Axid Load) 
T&h C.5: Stress Intesity Faclors at Deepest md Surface Poiota (Arid Load) 





Table C 8: St- Intearty Factors at Deepest and Surface Polnls ( A x 4  Load) 
Table C 9: St- Inteerty mtws al Deepest and Surface Pnnts ( A x d  Lord) 
Tabla ClO: St- Intesity Fpetars at Deepest and Surface Points (Axial Lord) 



